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W E CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack

6.60 INCHES 
RAIN FE LL  

IN APRIL

GELERRATES
GERMANY’S

VICTORIES
With twelve hours of April yet 

tp come, and the clouds hanging 
heavy and threatening to turn 
loose in torrents at any moment, 
the month promises to be a record 
breaker for April rain.

U[) to Fi'iday morning of the 
30th the total rain fall for the 
month amounted to 6.60 inches. 
3'his amount of water came in 
broken doses, being distributed 
throughout the month and general 
oyer a large scope of country. In 
fact no section of the country has 
failed to get its share of moisture.

With the lieaviesL showers of 
the month falling last week, from 
I8th to 25th, and after several 
days sunshine the farmers wei’e 
l)ushiiig planting again, but more 
than a half inch rain again Thurs- 
<la.y night stopped farm work, and 
while the farmers are kept out of 
the fields the weeds are making 
general, from a half to one inch 
double time.

The Thursday night’s rain was 
being reported from, v a rious 
points. The fall at Ballinger 
amounted to seven-tenths.

BERLIN, May 5.7—With flags 
flying and l)ands i)la.ying this city 
is being swept b.v a wave of en
thusiasm as a result of successful 
fighting of the German arni.v. The 
repoi'ts received herg that the 
three sections of the army are 
making s|)lendid progress, and the 
inhabitants are eelebrating the 
news of the victories.

The IJritish are retreating in 
Flanders, and this added to the 
great Russian retreat of sixty 
miles in Western Galicia, reported 
.yesterday and the rep-'ort of the 
capture of 100,000 Russians by 
the Austro-German forces, is caus
ing the greatest wave of enthus
iasm since tlie outbreak of the 
great war.

NOTICE TO HOG GROWERS
We are planning to ship a car 

of hogs at an early date. A ll 
those who wish to ship; in this ear 
will please notify us not later than 
May 15th. State how many yon 
can furnish for the car. Our for
mer shipments have been success
ful, and we wish to keep up the 
good work. Notify the under
signed or leave word at the Bus
iness League office.

J. II. TAYLOR

WIPING OUT FOOT 
AND MOUTH DISEASE
WASHINGTON, May 5.—Tho 

believing the foot and mouth dis
ease epidemic practically wiped 
out in the United States, the A g
riculture Department is not relax
ing vigilance. Like t.yphoid fever, 
its victims sometimes s[)rcad in
fection after they themselves are 
cured and it will l)e some time yet 
before the quarantine will be 
lifted entirely.

Defending the slaughter of 
more than 140,000 animals during 
the war on the disease, the depart

(Coutinuea on Last Page.)

SHIP SUNK 
WITHOUT 

WARNING

WOULD GIVE 
ONE MILLION 

TO SCHOOLS

NOW IS THE TIME
to start that bank account. Why put the matter off 
and miss the many advantages an account with this

bank insures. Come in 
today and make your 
first deposit and ■ get a 
check book the use of 
which may save you un
told annoyance and con
siderable money.

r 1

RALLINGER STATE BANK
Ballinger,

AND TRUST COM PANY
Texas.

WASHINGTON, May 5.— The 
Gnlf Refining Comapny, owners 
of the steamer Guflight, recently 
sunk b.v German torivedoes, in 
which two Texans lost their lives, 
lias sent a report of tho sinking of 
the ship to the state department.

The report shows that the 
steamer was torpedoed without 
being warned by the Germans and 
the crew had no time to prepare 
for saving their lives.

NEW  YORK. May 3.— Eugene 
(Fapaneta, of Fort Arthur, Texas 
and Charle.s G. Shor, of Ghieago, 
were among the Americans killed 
when the Germans torpedooil the 
American steamer Gnlflight, sa.ys 
a message from Gulf Refining Co.

Shor was wiredoss operator on 
the Gnlflight. The captain of 
the steamer died as a result of 
the shock when the steamer was 
torpedoed.

Washington ,Ma.v' 3.— President 
Wilson arrived here today. Ho 
was informed of the sinking of 
the Gnlflight while en route t o 
Washington, but declined to com 
ment on the incident.

The German embass.v here is 
silent and declines' to make state
ment. TJ. S. officials consider sit
uation serious.

London, Ma.v 2.—The American 
oil tank .steamer Gnlflight, which 
sailed from Fort Arthur, 'I’exas, 
April 10, foi' Rouen, France, was 
torpedoed at noon on Satiirda.y 
o ff the Seill.v islands, according 
toiK  disjuitcii received toda.v by 
tiJBwnti'al News agency.

Th(> e.aptaiii of the Gnlflight. ae 
cording to the same advices, died 
lo fhcart failure as a resTdt of the 
shock. Two of the crew .pimped 
overboard and wore drowned.

The other members of the crew 
were taken off b.v a patrol boat 
and landed. ’Phe ve.ssel was tow
ed into Grow Sonnd and heaehed.

I AUSTIN, May 1.— Quite a sen- 
'sation was sprung in the legisla- 
jtiire this morning when Gov. Fer- 
! guson in a special message recom- 
! mended an appropriation of one 
j million dollars for rural schools.
I Tbe bill was referred to the com 
mittee.

SOUTH BALLINGER NE W  S

11 FISHING 
TRAWLERS

CHINA IS 
PRERARING

TORPEDOED FDR WAR

On Saturday (‘vening the Sun
day school class of W, E. Branch, 
with the officers and teachers of 
tin; South Ballinger S u nday  
school, were given a most delight
ful eutertaiiiment at the home of 
Mr. and .Ur.s. W. E. Branch. 
'Phii'ty-fivi' were in-esent. 3’he 
home was beautifully ilccorated 

I with rosc.s and spring flowei’s.
• Tec cream aiivl cake was 'served.
■ Little Edna Mae, the daughter of 
!the lioiin;, helped to cutertaiu with
jajip'ro[)riate readings. Exipiisite 
llilush roses weie given as sou- 
; venirs.
I Master Waidlow McGamey and 
his dog Rover, arrived iMoiuhi.v 

plight from Post Gity, to sfieiul the ! 
.summer with his grandparents,' 

i.Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wardlow. j 
! Miss Leska Hinde who is teat h-’ 
iiig the Eagl(‘ Branch school,

:spent Saturday and Suuda.v with | 
jher parents, Mr. and Mrs. fiewis 
; Hinde.
i The South Ballinger Sundaj' 
school continues to grow iindm’ 
the Inadci-ship of onr worthy 
superintendent Prof. Jliilli n s . 
Honrs of meeting 3:30 p. m. every
■ S'.iiula.v. AV. F. Branch has or- 
gair.ed ii South Ballinger choir,' 

;which meets every Frida.v night' 
lor practice.

LONDON, May 5.— Pile v e u 
British fishing trawlers, w e r e  
sunk last night h.v a big German 
suhmarine. The submarine, with 
an iron cross painted on its fun
nels slipped into the midst of the 
fleet and torpedoed the trawlers 
without warning.

It is believed that the Germans 
have staifed warfare on the 
trawlers as a retaliation against 
England for England’s efforts to 
starve tbe Germans bv blockade.

' Mr. and Mrs. W . 0 . Clark, 
came in Tuesday morning to visit 
his brother J. S. Glark and famil.v 
a few days. The brother’s have 
not met before in several years.

GONGHO GOUNTY 
GLAIMS THE BANNER

Out attention has been called to 
a claim said to have been made by 
a Runnels Oount.v man tiiat Run
nels County is the bqiiner of Tex
as ill raising cotton taking the 
number o f bales per capita as the 
basis of the claim.

But Runnel’s little neighboi- on 
the south, Conoho County, has 
Runnels beaten on the same basis. 
The population, according to the 
United States 1910 census for Con 
cho County was 6,654. The niiin-

PETROGRAD, ila y  5.— Rus
sians are gaining in the Carpath
ians and elsewhere, according to 
reliable reports received here from 
the front.

China is rapidl.v preparing for 
war. It is believed that Japan’s 
nltinnitiim issued late yesterday 
gives China • only fort,v-ei g h t 
hours. Mobiliiiation of troops and 
war moves indicate that China 
will become iiivolve.d within the 
next few hours.

SUBJECT FOR DEBATES.

P’ir.st da.v, “ Apparation of the 
Hol.v Spirit in Conversion.”  Sec
ond day, “ Sprinkliii and Potir- 
ing.”  'Third day “ Emersion." 
Fourth day, “ Faith Only.”  P’ iftli 
da,y, “ Baptism for the Remission 
of Sins.”  Sixth day, ‘ Infant 
Baptism.”

Ilatehel, Texas. Begins 6th 
day o f May at 10 o ’clock.

W ILL BUILD NICE HOME 
BALLINGER

IN

J. W. Powell reports the ¿ale of 
lots 1, 2, 2, 4 and 5 in Block 10, 
Miller Addition to the city of 
Ballinger, to B. P’ . Jones of Brown 
county. The lots were owned by 
C. G. Allison. Mr. Jones will 
move to Ballinger and he expects 
to build a home on these lots some 
time this summer.

Otis Lilly of Aniarilli), aftei' a 
pleasant visit to his parents, Mr. 

I and Mrs. W. K. L illy  of Norton, 
■ left from this ]>oiiit Tuesday morn 
jfor the cast in the interest of his 
i firm.

LAWRENGE HARRIS ! BOUNTY ON RABBITS 
MOVING TO ANGELO EFFECTIVE JU N E 15

her of bales ginned in Concho conn --------------------
ty up to March 20, 1915 was 20,- Mrs. J. D. C'arr and two daugh- 
299. This gives an average per ters of Blanket came, in Monday 
capit^ilpi' (.loiicho County of 3.05 to visit heu sister JMvs. (.I. H. Wil- 
bales. The United States census!lingham aud family.
gives Runnels ui 1910 a population j ------- ------------
of 20,858. and the same census hn- IQOO BalesLinters Taken up at 
reaii. Department of Agriculture, j Coleman for War Ammunition 
AVashington, D. C. that gave Con- 1 <1. Wes.s Nichols of Temple, rep
cho 20,299 baics ginned to March iresenting Toiq B. Owens & Co.» 
20 last, gives Runnels county to I cotton merchants of P’ort/Worth 
that date 58,1.54 halos ginned. This i was in Coleman Monday for the 
gives a per capita for Rminels i purpose of taking up one thous- 
Coiint.v of 2.39 bales. Thus little land bales of liuters, recently sold 

iConebo is alidad— Paint Rock Her ¡by the Coleman Cotton Seed Oil 
'aid. :Co., to the P'ort AVorth firm.

i This cotton w ill he used in the 
came I niaini'faeture of war ammunition. 

iT'he sale price was 3e a pound.—»,

You A re Invited
To Make Use of Our Many Facilities.

We Offer You a SERVICE that 
You Will Recommend.

“ A GUARANTY FUND BANK"

...The...
Winters State Bank

Winters, Texas

$50,000 CAPITAL
^̂ The Home Bank of Service’’

Judge L. 1!. Harris will become 
a citizen of San Angelo. His house
hold gooils arc now being packed 
and iiiade ready for shipment aiiil 
he will move at once to the ’Tom 
Green metropoiis.

'riie young attorney goes with 
bis famil.v to San Angelo to make 
ills home. He will be associated 
with the law firm of Wright & 
Harris, one of the mo.st prominent 
law firms in West 'I’exas. It was 
rumored some time ago that such 
a move would he made, but not 
until AA'ediu^day of this week was 
it definitely known tliat Ballinger 
would lose one of her .young at
torneys and a mative citizen.

Lawrence llarrig was born in 
Ballinger. He has resided here 
all his life, and after eoinpletiug 
Ids school days, and taking up tho 
profession of that of Ids father, 
and attending law school, he was 
admitted to tlic Ballinger bar and 
has been practicing law for the 
past three .voars. He was a mem
ber of the 'firm of-llarris & Ilai'i'is, 
big father Judge C. O. Harris be
ing the senior *meml)or of tho firm, 
up to the time Ids father moved to 
San Angelo some time ago.

'The young man has many 
friends in Ballinger who will re
gret to learn that he and his fafu- 
il.v are moving awa.y from Ballin
ger, even though he will remain a 
neighbor, but wish for them all 
the success that the new home can 
offer.

'The act of the last legislature 
making an ai)pro|)riatioii of $106,- 
000 for paying bounty on .lack 
rabbit scalps goes into- effect on 

1.1 line I5th and tbe slaughter will 
¡start in a hurry.
I Judge Kleberg has received a 
I number of inquiries a.s to the date 
¡and wc publish this iiiformatiou 
¡for tho benefit of those who want 
to realize a little money on 

I scalps and hel|> to rid the coim- 
1 ty of the pests.

It is estimated that tlic appro
priation will become exhausted 
within less than three months. 
'File county that gets in the game 
and pushes the extermination of 
ihp rabbit early will be the coun
ty to reap the greatest benefit 
both in getting rid of th.e rabbits 
and in the disbursement o f the 
funds set aside for that purpose.

Henry AVcacer of Miles, 
ill Sunday marniiig to look 
business affairs in Ballinger

I ft er
I Coleman Voice.

LAST BALE OF THE SEASON

I A hale of .seed cotton came in 
Saturday afternoon and was tak
en to the gin, and Ma.y 1st, 1915, 
is the day the last-bale of 1914- 

|1915 was ginned and in about 60 
jda.vs the new crop of 1915 will 
arrive in the cit.v, which gives hut 
a short while between the last 
picking of the old crop and pick 
of the new crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cordell re
turned home 3’nesday from Cam
eron where Mrs. Cordell had 
been under treatment of her old 
family jiliysieian for sever a 1 
weeks past and we are glad to 
report her much improved in 
health.

Max Russell, of the Grape creek 
cooiitiy, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Monday. Mr. 
Russell is manager of the Callan 
& Russell ranch near Leadav.

J. E. Benson left Tuesday for a 
short business trip to Brown- 
wood. Mr. Benson moved from 
our county to AA''inchell but while 
here on a visit has decided to 
make this home again.
WMB-..-.»-. ________ ____________ _ .

’Our success we owe large
ly to friends that have in
terested themselves in help 
ing us grow. A kind word 
from them to others ac
complishes more than all 
we can say about ourselves.
Which we appreciate, and 
hold ourselves in readiness 
to reciprocate.

Business entrusted to us by you or 
your friends will receive careful at
tention; in accordance with the re
putation we have already established.

...THE...

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF BALLINGER
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15c Road Tax Will Supply is 
$25,000 for Road Work I

Here’s A Mar; Will Tell Y ow

l^as tl|6 call
The standby o f  th e  thirsty—  
the delight o f the hot arid tired—  
the treat for the m u l t i t u d e .

%  Delicious and Refreshing
% Demand the senuine by full name— 

nicknames encourage substitution.

Whenever THE COCA-COLA CO.
%

you  see an  
A rro w , think 
o f  C oca-C ola

A T L A N T A . G A .

I . S F L i i  ■ -------
W luMi the i-oinniissiouoi-s fonrt 

(.■oiivciH's oil -May 10th iiotitions 
I'rom every jireeiiiel in the county 
will he preseiited to the eourt ask 
iiifr that body to order a county 
eleytion for ilie purpose of giving 
the tax payers an opportunity to 
say whether the court shall levy a 
special road rax of fifteen cents on 
tile liiuidred dollars for the entire 
eounty.

This luove is the euliiiiiiation of 
an effort to fuiild good roads in 
the l!a I linger ¡.■ree.iiiet both liy a 
liond issue and a s]ieeial tax h^vy. 
The liond issue idaii was defeated, 
and the Jaw governing such mat
ters provides tliat a special, road 
tax can not ho voted in the ]>re- 
eiiiet, lienee the election for flic 
entire eounty.

it only reipiii-es a majority vote 
to authorize the levy of the s|)ecial 
tax, and it is lielievcd that 'tlie 
voters of t!i(‘ eount.v ivill give tlie 
majority hy a large A'ote. The tax 
is to h(‘ hwie;l for no iiavticnhir 
iinmher of years, and flic cqurt can 
aiiolish the le',-y any' time they' see 
fit, or ■whenever the ^tax pa.vcrs

LEFT FOR FIREMAN’S
CONVENTION

“ D AD ” NORRIS
WRITES LETTER

The following ri];rescntatives of 
1 luv Ballinger Voliiiiteer F'iro Co., 
left Monday afternoon for AYaeo 
To attend the state firemen’s e.on- 
vention, -which convened in that 
city Monday: Misses .Mary I ’hil- 
lips. sponsor; GTad.vs Collins, 
maid of honor: J. i ’ . iifartindale, 
chief. Gene Gressett, Luke and Rus 
Mangmn, Will. Travis and Arteak 
Stuart, Dick AYard, LeRoy’ Nichol
son. II. Fletc.her, Ro,v Gilliam, 
I'lint J’oiiii, II. M. Leacli ami Lee 
Drennon.

How’s This?
AVe offer One ITinulred Dollars 

Reward for an.v case (vf Catai-rh 
1 hat cannot he e,,,red hy Hall's 
(kitarrli Cure.
E. W. GlIENEY & CO. Toledo, 0.

AY e, tlie undersigned, have 
known F. J. Cheney' for the last In 
years, and believe him iierfeetl,v 
honorable in all liusiness trans
actions and financially' able to car 
i’v out any' obligations made hy 
him. i

.Xational Bank of Cominerce.
Toledo, O.

H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
leriially, acting directly upon tlie 
blood and miicous surfaces of the 
sy'stem. 'testimonials sent free. 
Price T.'i nts per liottle. Sold hy 
Jill Dne 'sfs.

Take ' d l’s Family Pills for 
eoiistipa; ion.

Dear Sledge:— Enclosed xvill 
find one dollaV check in |)ayinent 
of my siihscriptioii for the Bainier- 
Lcdger l oi' the next year .Alay' the 
Lord hless you all and Runnels 
coiiiity and ahva.vs keep it witli 
good seasons in the ground and 
gooil crops, and keep whiskey out 
of it.

Give my hii’e to all the hoys. I  
iiumrn with .you all in the loss of 
.Jimmie Morgan for I loved .the 
lioy like a son. He was always so 
iiic(> to me and was one of m.v 
good friends.

Tell the .fire ho.Vs to call me up 
■when they eome to the eonveiition. 
Call -Mrs. T. C. Edmondson, or 
tidcphoiic No. ?7i)G.

N, F. NORRIS.  
AYacOj Texas, 5-1-15

call for the aliolishmcnt of the 
■sjiecial levy.

With the ]-egular road tax a 
fund will he ei-eated for the en
tire eounty That v.dll amount to 
near ¡i>25,000. 'I’ liis will ho pro
rated in p'rop'ortion to the amount 
jiaid for each commissioners pre
cinct and each commissioners 
precinct will get the benefit of its 
own mone.N'. Cnder this plan 
there will hr something like $10,- 
000 to lie used in linilding I'oads in 
the Ballinger ])reeinet.

Tlie anti-liond tax jia.vcrs claim' 
lhat this will hr the most economi
cal way to hiiild roads in this 
eoimt.v. It will not place any 
debt upon the coniity, and will 
cut out the intei-est that would 
have to he jiaid had bonds been 
i.ssued, and wfien the j-oads have 
lieeii put in .first-class condition 
the tax can lie abolished, and the 
bill will be j.'aid.

AVHli an idcome of .$25,000 per 
annum a quarter million dollars 
would lie inve.sted in roads within 
ten yeai'.s. Tliis should make 
every' mile of public road in this 
conntT’ a good one.

W H Y THE WAR STARTED,

■Toshua Brrwer of the Anile 
s(‘etion, R. Alichaelis of Hatehel, 
and 'I'. D. Bishop of the AVinters 
eoimtry and Dr. T C. Todd, -T. P. 
lin ffaker and G. AY. Ra.v of Alav- 
ei'iek country/ ■'vei'c in tlic city 
Alondav

V7hooping Cough.
■’ AVlien m.v danghtci- h a il 

whooping congli she coughed so 
hard at one time that she had hem 
orrhage of the lungs. I was ter
ribly alarmed about lier condition. 
.Seeing (diamlieriain's though Rem
edy so highl.v recommended. 1 got 
lier a bottle ainj it relieved the 
cough at once. Before she had 
finished two luitth's of this rem
edy she was entirel.v well,”  writes 
Airs. S. K. Grimes, ^'rooksville, 
Ohio. Obtaiiiahle ('vein'where.

.Shanghai, .Alay ■>.— summary 
of <'vents hauling ii|.' to the war 
that is somewhat more correct in 
its fact.s than in its rhetoric and 
grammer is |uililished in [ . ’echo 
De Chine, a h’reneh journal etlit- 
ed li.v a .vonng Cliiimman. 'J’ rans- 
latecl litcrall.v, it reads:

“ .Now there is great'hatlle in 
Kni'ope. This began hccause the 
Prince of Austria went to Serliia 
with his wife. One man of Serbia 
Icillod him.

“ Au.stria was angry, and so 
write Serbia.

■‘ Germany a\ rite letter to Aus
tria, ‘ I will help yon.’

“ Russia write letter to Serbia. 
H will help y'on.’

“ Kranee did not want to fight, 
hut they got. ready their soldiers.

“ Gennany' wi’itc lettei' to  
France. ‘ A"on don't get ready, or 
I  will fight y'on in nine hours.’ 

“ Germany to fight them, pa.ss, 
Belgium.

Belgium s;iy. ‘ I am a Gounfiy: 
r am NOT a road.”  And Belgium 
writ(- lettei’ tr. England aimnt 
Germany, to help them,

“ So Fnglaud help Belgium.”

YOUNG SOCIETY MATRON
LAYS DOWN RULES

For Reliable Abstract Work ^

s e c u r i t v ' t i t l e  C O .  i
“Blue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing.

» C S S S «  ^

'i’he' fdlowing citizens from. 
Crews, were in the city first AIoii- 
,day, .1. AY. Raiiiwatim. G. \Y. Bris- 
!ter, ( ’. E. Wimliei’ly. .1. AV. 'riiqiett

Tlie Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- 

, T IVE  BROMO Q U IN INE is better than ordinary 
i Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of E). W. GROVE. 25c.

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of 
The Pine Forest

How it clears the throat and 
head nf its mucous aliments. It is 
Ibis spirit of Newness and A’ igor 
from tlie health-giving Piney'j 
Forests brought hack by Dr. Bell’.s | 
Pine-Tar Honey. Antiseptic and! 
healing. Buy a bottle today'. A llj 
Druggists, ,2oe.

B. A. Lott, of Aliles. E. Al. 
Burrows and F. D. Bredeme.ver of 
the Halehel conntry, and W. li. 
Puckett of AVHliiioth were among 
the first Aroiulay visitors in the 
city toda.v.

Lame Back.
Lame hack is usually dne to 

rhenmatisiii of the muscles of the 
liack. Hard work'ing ]'.'eo|)le are 
most likely to suffer from it. Re
lief may' he had h.y massaging the 
hack Avith Ghamlicrlain’s Liniment 
Iwo or three times a day. Try it. 
OI)tainiii-*e cvervwhere.

In discussing the approaching 
social season, a .vonng matron 
sa.vs that the success of every' ev
ent, whether in home, church or 
Club, depends iq/on the .foresight 
of the women montlis before.

Tlie brilliaiic.y, charm aiul suc- 
ee.ss of a part.v is dependent upon 
the the [di.vsical condition of the 
liostess. »She cannot be ciitcrtain- 
ing, witt.v or clever, i f  she is 
loaded down with all the com
plaints a woman is heir to ; and 
very few are free from the funct
ional tronliles w'hieli bring them 
dizziness, backache, sick hcadaclie 
sicepness a.sd intense nervousness.

Thousands iqion thousands of 
mothers, wives and daughters in 
everv section of this grimt coun
try, who have regained health, 
vigor, and ehcerfni disposition 
otter months of niiser.v and even 
(les[iair are the ones who truly ap
preciate the marvelous restorative 
power of Hr.. Pierce's F'avorite 
Prescription.

Flvery' woman who has reason 
to believe that backache, headache 
unnatural pains, low sjiirits, sleep 
less nights, irregularities or a 
catarrhal condition is caused by a 
(lerangciiieiit of the womanl.y 
funciions, owes it to herself and 
(hair ones 1o speedil.v overcome the 
troniile before a geiu'ral hreak- 
.doAvn causes permanent prostra
tion.

Dr. I ’ieree’s F’avorite Prescrip'- 
tioii is a remed.v that an.v ailing 
woman can safely take because it 
is prepared M'ith inire glycerine 
from roots ami lierhs, containing 
tonic properties of the most pro
nounced characetr and withons 
alcohol.

Get Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pres 
eription today' either in liquid or. 
tablet toi'iii, at an.y dealer in modi 
eines, i f  y'ou want to better your 
physical condition surely and 
s|H!edil.\'. liver.v ingredient in Dr. 
Pierce's F'avorite l ’ rescription is 
|/rhited alon.g with the directions.

Jivcr,y ailing woinan shmild 
write today' for confidential advice 
to a specialist who has had years 
of experienee in treating diseases 
peculiar to women. His advice is 
given without charge and writing 
places yon under no “ obligation 
whatever. Simjd.v address Dr. 
Pierce, Invalid’s Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., and write: “ Dear Doctor: 
Please send me, without charge, 
fntlier inforinantion.”  Bid I'age 
book on “ AVomau and Her Dis 
eases”  sent fre .’ ’— Adv.

We are still in a position to make you farm loans and take up and extend 
your vendors lien notes in the future- just-as vve have/heretofore done in 

the past. ■ ■

No informal red tape proceedings. When you get your loans through 

us, we handle them right off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or write

MAYOR COMMENTS ON
SANITARY "WORK

\i/ 9̂

» ,
^  ^  ^  ^

Tli(> Git.v Alar,shall left fur Alis- 
souri Tliui’sday evening to attend 
the Inirial of a brother, and is ex
pected liaek early' part of this 
weekA The mayor states many 
persoiis have made great strides 
towards cleaning np their jiremis- 
es. some having cleaned uj) and 
hauled off. others cleaned np and 
piled and boxed the trash in the 
alle.Vfj and some are at this time 
cutting weeds and pushing for
ward Pith this good work. The 
eit.v has not sent out wagon as 
promised, as the weather has not 
been favorable. The marshal be
ing absent manv persons have 
finished their clean i n g u p. 
The mar.shal and wagons will get 
tliere soon and by' the middle of 
this week we can look around and 
see what an advanced stride we 
have made toward sanitation and 
beautifying onr homes.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on ¡and in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extepd 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com
mission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

l - l . G i e s c c k e  ® T e L a *T '^ '

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to he fou^d in our 
store. ■

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You '

THE MILLED MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

7 0 8  Hutciiings Avenue Ballinger Texas.
PHONE 66

Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implemeirts and 

Vahldes
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler - 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.
W e want you 
to look at our 
A D R I A N C E  

■ ““ B I N D E R b e -
fore you buy, for we have one of the best made. 
Als have a complete line of IMPLEMENTS, Call and 
see us before you buy.

F o  F <

A Word to Cotton Growers
Cull your
Seed and 
increase 
the Yield 
from 15 to 
25 per cent
I have installed a cottou seed culler for th« benefit of the farmers who 
wish to cull outthe faultier seed and plant nothing but purfe-well de
veloped seed. Well developed seed will produce more than a faultier 
seed. By planting the best seed the plants are more vigorous and fruit 
ful and will stand drouths and produce more. This machine will be in 
operation at! the Ballinger Wagon Yard on Eighth Street. Drop in and 
see me about it ’ and take advantage of the benefit offered you for cull
ing your seed. The price amounts to little.

T. S. L A N K F O R D
J
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F E E L  8IÜ0US? CALOMEL SICKENS!
BOWELS MY WAY

I  guarantee “ Dodson's Liver Tone”  w ill give you the best Liver 
and Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Stop using calomel! It makes 
you sick. Don’t lose a day’s woi-k 
I f  you feel lazy, sluggish, bilious 
01’ constipated, listen to me!

Calomel is mercury or quick- 
■silver which causes neerosis of 
the bones. ' Calomel, when it 
comes into contact with sour bile 
crashes into it, breaking it up. 
This is when you feel that awfid 
nausea and cramping. I f  you are 
“ all knocked out,”  i f  your liver 
is torpid and bowels constipated, 
or. if  you hav'e headache, dizziness 
coated tongue, i f  breath is bad, 
or stomach sour’ .iust try a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson’s Liver 
Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go tn 
any drug store and get a 50 cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful tonight and i f  it

doesn’t straighten you right up 
ami make you feel fine and vig
orous by morning I  want you to 
go back to the store and get yoiir 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
destroying the sale of calomel be
cause. it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefor it 
cannot salivate or make you sick.

I  guarantee that one. spoonful 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone w ill put 
your sluggish liver to work and 
eleuii j'our bowels of that sour 
bile and constipated waste which 
is clogging your system and 
making you feel miserable. I 
guarantee that a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone will keep your 
entire family feeling fine for 
months. Give it to the children. 
It is hannless; doesn’t gripe and 
they like its pleasant taste.

Batteries of 
All Medical Men 

Aimed at FI}
“ Q W .C T th e  Ayr

^  This, in morí 
elegant or sciei* 

tiflc terms, is the lateai 
'' slogan of the medirá 

profession.
The edict has gom 

forth, and one qf th< 
most widespread cm 

■sades that Iiave ever been preached has 
begun against the fl.v and simitar dis 
ease carrying pests. Plans for con 
ducting the same have been extensive
ly discussed at medical meetings la 
this and other civilized countries fre 
quently, and the work of “ educating 
the public” is well under wa.v. as nu
merous magazine article.s testify.

In an editorial note accompanying 
Dr. Henry Smith Williams’ artlcl« 
“The Messengers of Death" in a re
cent periodical a hint of the attitude oi 
science toward insect pests was given 
as follows:

“Science has issued an edict which 
for the good of humanity, should be a.« 
unalterable as the laws of the Medes 
-and Persians. It is ‘Kill every creep 
Ing, flying thing that asks you, foi 
board, and don't overlook the rat. 
Various insects and rodents have beei 
found to be in league with death—tc 
be. In fact, the only means whercbv 
some of the world's most virulent dis 
eases are carried from victim to ne« 
victim.

“Persistent, never let up warfare 
against them Is the only way to rid 
a man of the dangerous enemle.s 
which need only to be let alone to 
crowd him off the earth: • » • tho 
messengers of death upon which an 
exterminating wmr should be waged 
against which should he dire<ted all 
the batteries of science. Tliey won’l 
let you alone. Oet after them! Ami 
don’t let racn-y temper your warfare 
Kill!”

Tlie “batteries of .si-ience" are direct 
ed at the fl.v. No doulit about that. A 
peep into the medical journals is most 
convincing, .attending a medical meet 
ing dispels all doubt regarding the se 
rlousne.ss of the purpose betiiml the 
movement.

Flies Are Wholesale 
Carriers of Infec= 

tious Diseases

0 ve:r fl.n<K).ooo 
germs have 
l)een found 

on the Imdy of one 
common liousetly 
The latter is an 

Involuntary e-arrier of disease germs 
through .'K-cidontiU contamination oflts 
feet or lindy or wing or Ijuccal eeptip 
ment.

The filth frecpienting habits of the 
iu.seed: are responsilde for its transmit 
ting t.vphoid germs. Ii frequently is 
burdened witli various germs of otliei 
diseases as well. and. according to I)i-. 
Williams and otlier eminent authori
ties, mlliious of tiacteri.-i are sometimes 
to be found on tlie liody of a single fly.

It was Dr. I,. O. Howard, the gov 
ernment expert entomologist, who re 
christened the housefly tlie tyiihoid fl.v. 
He has done liuiuanily great service 
In ealfing public affeiiUon to the chief 
danger with which it menaces us 
There are nearly .'»(Xf.OOO cases of ty
phoid fever yearly in the Knitcd 
States and nearly .50,000 deaths. Ifor- 
ty-uine thousand infants die annually 
of enteritis, or summer complaint, in 
both diseases most of the germs arc- 
distributed by flies. It is Impossible 
to estimate how greatly the fly fig
ures in the ravages of tuberculosis, 
diphtheria and cholera. Flies are now- 
known to bé tUe most deadly enemy of 
man.

Swatters Will Make 
Flyless Homes

WHII/E the fl.y is being starved 
outdoors efforts should be 
made, through effective screen

ing. to prevent it from gaining en
trance to liomes. Every household 
should he equipped with swatters, and 
if these devices are employed vigorous
ly there will tie flyless liomes.

*î* "fr ̂  *î* *** ̂  *î* *î* ♦î̂  «j» ^ »2» ̂  •

% The Time to Swat the !❖
Fly Is Now

Flics Spread Disease

FORMER BALLIN6ERITE 
DIED IN SOUTH TEXAS

.N’ews was rueoived at Ballinger 
this week of the death of Miss 
Eerol Whitaker, the daughter of 
Air. and Airs. Alat Whitfiker. The 
young lady died at her home near 
liohstown oit -Monday night, Ajiril 
26th.

Thu young lady is well known 
in Ballinger, For sevenil years 
her parents i-esided east of Bal
linger find she attended the Bal
linger schools. The family mov
ed to Nueces county about three 
yeiirs ago.

The Jfolistown Reporter gives 
the following account nf the sad 
death :

“ Ali.ss Ferol, th-e 21 year old 
daughter of Air. and Airs. J. Al. 
Whitakej-, living si.x; miles soutli- 
eiist of Rohstowii, died fit the 
homo of iicr jiiir -nts, la.st onday 
night after a tlii'ce weeks illness 
of iipiK-udicitis find other tron- 
liles. All,ss l 'croi was t hought to 
he improving when suddenly Sun 
diiy night a tarn 'for the worse 
caiMC find siie died about eight ]i. 
in. onday, surrounded |jy her lov
ed ones, father, mother, hrothers 
and sisters.

Aiiss F'erol Whitaker eaiuf to 
Rohstown country almost two 
yciirs iigo with her parents, from 
Bidlinger, Ti-xas, and liy her 
.sweet manner <ind loving ways, 
won all who knew her to be her 
fr iends, aird I hr- vacaney iiiitdc in 
the home and in society of whieli 
silo was a genei'al Livoi'ite, can 
neve-’ hî  fill-tl. Had she lived, 
she too would liavi- ii.-en among 
those |.ei'.'-:otis that comph-led the 
school work fer Ibis year, and 
idready she tjad iiiit.le ])rcp'ua- 
tions for raking up the work of 
teaching, as she felt In-rsclf called 
cd for such a life. About the first 
of tile year she made out ¡t list 
of i-esoliitions for- her life find 
wind she wanted to accomplish 
dui'ing the present year', and up 
to the tinnr of her death she liiid 
kept them as nearly as possible. 
She united witli the Bafitist

church while in her younger days 
and was a faithful member.

The funeral service was held 
Tuesdaj" afternoon,a short service 
taking place at the Robstowui 
cemetery, where interment ivas 
made.

The floral offerings 'were many 
and profuse and Ferol was liter
ally bui-ied under the floivers she 
loved so w-ell. Although the death 
of this dear girl came as a dis
tinct shock to the immediate fam 
il.v and all of her friends, yet 
all know she was restdy to go, and 
as the aster hiid other work for 
her to do. He called her to 
come higher, and slie only ans
wered the call. To. the dear ones 
left beliind the sympathy of a 
host of friends are extended in 
this trying hour.’'’'

ANNIVERSARY HONDRS 
KING DF ENGLAND

Id).\T)0\, .May 6.--The third 
aindversary ot the accession of 
Ring George was cclchrated today 
by the firing of artillery salutes 
in St. James Pai'k, London, at 
Windsor and at the big naval and 
military statioiis.

King (ieoi'gc and Queen Alary 
iittended a piivatc memorial s(-r- 
vice f()i- the bite Ring Edward, 
which was held al the royfil chaiiel 
iit Ki-ogmor(', and the King after- 
Wiii-dfi placed a wi'cath on his 
father's gi'avc, an act which was 
imitat(‘d liy Ihc other menihcrs of 
the I'oyal family. Tln  ̂ King who 
is 48 vein's of age, succeeded his 
fati,''!' .May 6, 1910, and was
Clowned in Westminister Abbey, 
June 22, 191]. He niarrieil Queen 
Alaiy in 1896, and lias five sons 
and one danghler.

! M.C.Cohh and little daughter of 
iSan Angelo, ivlio had been visiting 
jand looking after biisiness affairs 
I in Ballingei-, retui-ncd honie AVed- 
nesdav at noon.

I Ths Quinina That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAX.V- 
T IVK  BROMO QUININE is belter than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nerv’ousness nor 

; ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
I 'ook for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Who Stole the Ashleigh 
Diamonds ?

D URINO!
a few 
warm 

days a n y  
rubbi sh 
heap in or 
out of the 

dwollinn becomes a hatchery 
for myriads of young flies not 
only to be condemned as a nui
sance, but exterminated utterly, 

•Î* if possible, when we consider 
that they may and often do car-

i ry into tl*.e houcohold the dis
ease germs of infantile paraly
sis and typhoid fever and no 

4» food in the house is safe from 
^  their attack.

I

Î

THEKF. i.-i p’.riit.v of proof Hint t.v- 
idioiil is (iuc (tirectly to the fly. 

The fl.v curries tlie ' contagion 
noi nione from llu- victim (llrectly, bul 
also from the .-iiipurenily heiUlliy per
son wlio ina.v lie wh.'U. is technically 
known ms a "(-arricr’' to llie next vic
tim in the block .-ibovc.

Tulierculosls can Ik; carried nearly a« 
directly by tti« fly as by personal con
tact

The iniquitous insect spreads spinal 
meningitis, pnetrmonia—In fact, érerj 
known disease.

v ' f

S'wat the Fly

Yes Mother,
You Look Fine

Electric Bitters simply brought the 
bloom of health to 

your cheeks.

■Electric Bitters will do it every time, 
increase your appetite, regulate Liver and 
Bowels, restore your strength and im
prove your complexion.

After a long weary winter -we need a 
tonic and blood purifier to rid our system 
o f accumulated waste and impurities. 
Jiatnre needs help to throw off that lan
guid, tired, worn to a frazzle feeling.

Do yonr part! Take a few weeks treat-
H . E . B Ü C K L E N  &  CO.

ment of Electric Bitters, it will give you 
vim and energy, bring back the spring of 
yonth, make you feel fine. You’ll enjoy 
your work.

Go to your druggist and get a small 
bottle of Electric Bitters and start the 
treatment right now.

Eliza Pool of Depew, Okla., writes: 
“ Electric Bitters raised me from a bed of 
sickness and suffering and has done me a 
world of good. I  wish every suffering 
woman could use this excellent remedy 
and find out, as I  did, just how it is.”  
As it has helped thousands of others, it 
surely will do the same for yoi^

P H IL A D E L P H IA , ST. LO U IS .

M a c d o u g a l  the 
Butler is suspected; 

Leonora the 
maid is ac

cused; there, 
is a mysteri- j  

ous murder. ^

Who

When

Where
*}

A  suspect is seen with a Black Box. What is in it?

From London to East Africa, to New York City, to 
California—mystery, intrigue, mnrder. Ghostly hands from
the unknown snatch a costly necklace from—where?

W ho is the man ape? Ah! there’s the secret—a deep, 
ably-hidden mystery which you can solve by reading

The Black Box
The remarkable motion picture serial about to appear in

THIS NEW SPAPER
Watch for the Opening Installment!

Beginning in this paper ¡next v?eek. 
See this story produced in motion 
pictures at the Queen Theatre.

Na Aches or Pains
Peruna Did k  for Me.

**i find Peruna an excellent spring? and 
summer medicine and am glad ta call 
the attention of my friends to iy. X 
know by experience that Peruna is & 
good medicine, and always recommend 
it whenever I  have an opportunity. I 
can truthfully say that I  have no- trace# 
of my old complaint, and have neither 
ache nor pain, and enjoy life. Words 
cannot express my appreciation for the 
good Peruna has done

PERUNA THE SPRING 
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

‘I used to get cramps in my stomach. 
I  had sick headaches. My siomacu 
nearly killed me. My family physician 

^  only gave me temporary relief. I got 
out of patience ami had given up all 
hopes of recovery. Pthen wrote to Dr. 
Hartman and he advised me to take 
Peruna. I  got a bottle of Peruna and

commenced- using it. Soon got better and am now entirely cured and feel 
like a new uoinaa. Peruna is my comfort. I will never be wl.Uiout Lt..'* Mrs. 
Thomas MoBgaiu R.. F.. Du. 2̂  Wadaworth», Ohio,

CERVENKA-GREEGRASS.

Air. Rdwai'd Gervenka and Aiiss 
'Oti’ lia Grerng-rass were marriod 
Weehuvsday night at thoCatholic 
(dinrcli at Rowena, and left from 
this point Thur.sday afternoon for 
San Antonio and other points in 
¡that piirt of the state on their 
bridal tour. The" hai/py yoiiiig 
ponple arc prominent in the social 
'cereles of Ko’n-ena and have a host 
of friends who join The Ledgei- 
in Congi'atulations and best wish
es for tliem over l ife ’s matrimon
ial sea. They 5vere accompanied 
fhis far on their trip by Alisses 
Celia Gi'eengrass and Rosa Cer- 
venka and ATessrs. Gervenka and 
Ben Glass 5V)io returned home on 
frhe noon train.

-»A -X- - t-  ,T | / ,  J ,  ,»■ A  1^ J ,  A  A  #1 - t l
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Don’t Regard the 
Fly Lightly; His 
Touch is Death I

Y O U  h «  V  • 
been har- 
bor i ng  « 

potential m u r- 
derer in y o u »  
home. You hav« 
b e e n  exposing 

yourself, your children, your entire 
family, in fact, and the visitors who 
come to an assassin nearly as success
ful as a poisoner as Lucrezia Borgia 
was, and he's there today. Even whils 
you read these lines he may be at 
work. Glance up from the page tc 
where your baby crawls in the sun
shine or slumbers in his crib. Is there 
a buzzing fly upon his chubby cheel< 
or hovering above his ruddy parted 
lips? Destroy it and lose not a mo
ment in the doing, says Dr. Herbert D 
Pease in Good Housekeeping.

During countless ages the fly has 
been tolerated, smiled at, brushed awa> 
gently or slapped at violently, accord
ing to the temper of his victim. He 
has been sung in jingles by minor 
poets who might have been better em
ployed, acclaimed as a comedian for 
the amusement of infants, used as a 
vehicle for the paragrapher's shafts ol 
wit, even eulogized by pseudo-scien
tists as a benefactor of the human race 
without which we were doomed to ex
tinction. And all during the years he 
has been industriously at work kilting 
us right and left.

RAT PARTIES LATEST 
FASHIDNABLE THINIT

ijugt ̂  ̂  .y» i{n|.

I Starve the Fly
The fly “lives and moves and 

has his being" in filth.
Filth i s 

his o n l y  
hope of 
p ro pa ga- 
tion.

R e mov# 
the filth. 

Do away with the stable ref
use.

Remove the garbage pile.

Starve the Fly
i’i-t

fiat parties, after tlie 'fashionof 
quilting l)ee,.s are coming into 
favor as a lieli)fut mode of amuse 
ment in the central west, and rat 
stories are as common as tracks 
around the smokehouse.

One Coleman housewife had 
eighty p'luinp incubator chicks 
that had weathered the incubat
ing period and were in fine living 
order. The good lady went to 
church and, forgetting to close 
the i.iooi- of the brooder, returned 
to find seventy of the chicks kill
ed by rats.

A  death loss of fifty  to seventy- 
five per cent, due to the ravages 
of I'ats, is not uncommon. An
other person reports a rat inci
dent, whicli is perhaps exaggerat
ed, to the fact that he encountered 
an army of rats emigrating and 
tliat the horse he was riding be
came frightened and ran away. 
One stock-farmer reports an in
valid steer killed by rats. And 
thej'e are other and various rat 
stoi'ies in circulation and then, 
some.— Coleman Voice.

Rats are taking liberties in Bal
linger that the boldest thief would 
not dare attempt. They have not 
killed any steers in this commun
ity, but this is perhaps due to 
the fact that the rats have not 
taken iq/ country life 'yet, and 
theii' crimes so fr.r liave been oon- 
'fined to the city. One lady rc- 
l)orts that rats— n̂ot mice, entered 
hei- bedroom every night, and she 
knows that there is no possible 
way for them to get in except to 
open tlic door, as her room is fly  
proof. Slie has traps set under 
the bed and is using every pre
caution to ])revent the rats from 
kiddnapping some of her ehil- 
di’cn.

Who will be tlie first to. an
nounce a rat p'arty?

FIRST WEEK CDUNTY 
COURT ADdUURNED

After trying two eases on the 
crimiual docket county court ad
journed at noon for the week. 
Next week will be commissioners’ 
court week, and the chdl docket 
and criminal docket will be called 
again Alonday, Alay 17th.

'file two eiises tried were State 
of Texas vs. W ill Pace, charged 
with carrying pistol. Jury fixed 
flue at $100 and cost of court.

State of Texas vs. Dr. K. B. 
Rector, charged with i Regally 
practicing medicine. Jury ac
quitted.

Rev. W. Bion Adkins left Wed
nesday afternoon for Dallas and 
points in Bast Texas.

Y o u r  T i n  
A n d  P i p e  W o r k
Should be done by workmen who knowiheir bus
iness, and will make you a close price. Because 
of a demand for a high grade of work at a reason 
able charge we opened our shop. We specialize 
on the following items:

Tanks, Water Troughs, Gutters, Galvanized 
Flues, Iron Chicken Houses.

We build or make anything of Sheet Metal or Pipe 
Work. Shop located in Wooden building next door to 
Fire Station. Your patronage will oe appreciated, and 
is solicited. Call and see us.

D u n n  a n d  G l e n n
Telephone No. 22 Ballinger, Texas

07039204
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$213,226.

B A N K S
O FFIC IAL 'STATEM ENT OF THE F IN AN C IAL  CONDITION

O f the FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK at Ballinger, State of 
Texas, at the'close of business on the 1st day o f May 1915, published in 
‘the Daily Ledger, a newspaper printed and published at Ballinger, State 
o f Texas, on the 3 th day of May 1915.

RESOURCES;
Loans and Discounts, personal or Collateral.................. .
Loans, real estate....... .
Overdrafts....................
Real Estate (banking house) .................  ................... •
Other Real. Estate..................................................................
Furniture and Fixtures................................................................. 7,000.00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net 43,841 .71
Due from other Banks and Bankers, sub- „„„  „o

jec tto  check.net .....................  2,050.61 ................ 45,898.32
Cash Items................................................  1,751.38
Currency......................................... ..........  14.449.00
Specie .......: .................................... ........ 3,610.97 ................ 19,811.35
Interest in depositors guaranty fund..........— ....................
Bills of Exchange (Cotton).......................'......
Other Resources as follows Guaranty Assessment Fund....
*rnTAT ............................. $347,273.65

................... .̂..............u I b i l it i e s

.39,000.00
15,286.52

3,107.16
3,607.64

341.24

100.000.00
6,000.00

14.033.27
7,712.88

219,30b.9f'.
217.75

13.80

Capital Stock paid in............................................. -.................
Surplus Fund..................:..................................... ...................
Undivided Profits, net...............-..................
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, ...................
Individual Deposits, subject to check.........
Time Certificates of Deposit..................... .
Demand Certificates of Deposit...................
Cashier’ s Checks...........................................
Bills Payable and Rediscounts......................
Certificates of Deposits, issued for money borrowed............

TO TAL............ ...........................................................................  $347,27

State of Texas, County of Runnels, We, H. Gie’secke as president, 
and E.D. Walker as cashier of said bank,each of us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

H. Giesecke, President.
E. D. Walker Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 5th day of May A. D., 1915. 
Witness my hand and notorial seal on the date last aforesaid.

■ H. M. Josey, Notary Public, Runnels County.

Correct Attest; J. L. Chastain, .1. F. Currie, G. G. Odom, Directors

73.65

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts ( i ) ..............................................
Real Estate B. H. Furniture and Fixtures........
Other real estate
Bills of Exchange ..........................................
Interest in Guaranty Fund.....................................
Cash and Exchange .............................................

L IAB IL IT IE S :

Capital Stock ...
Surplus and Undivided Profits..
Bills Payable....... ....... .............
Total Deposits........

$213,226.42

61,286.52

?,607.64
3,448.40

65,709.67

$347,278.65

$100,000.00
20,033.27

227 243.38 

$;347,278.65

Dr. J. W. Blasdell left Tuesday 
afternoon for Fort Worth to at
tend the aueetiiig of the State 
JVIedieal Association .

■ * # # » » * » * » » * < » * • * * *
WAR ODDITIES.

(By Lliiited Press.)
_______________ PARIS— British war nurses

W. A. Sinniners of 1he Tàlpa ;‘■Iressed in khaki not unlike the 
country, was su]ii)lyiiig in Ballin-:i'ogohir soldier s nnitorni who ar- 
ger Wednesday and reports tlie ’ '' '* ’ here are called "Lad y  Kit- 
sniall grain ero)) line in Ins section ;eiieners. 
and the sheep' in the best shape he ; _  ̂ ;■ ,
€y<>r saw then) at this time of the , . LONDON—Deseriliiiig Ihe ar- 
ye.ar, on aecoiuiit of earlv grass, action at Hill No. (K). a
and the fine fall pastures'. wounded “ Tommy”  in a London

_______________  hospital said it was a "red  hot
' , , . ■ '̂ ort of hell.”

Airs. G. A. l>e.aumont and lialie ______
of

A.
Saha, vvdio had been yisit-i ],ONDON— A story from the

ing her mother, Airs, lorn Ward, jf|.,jnt tells hô vf a British infantrv-
San

the ¡last several weeks, re 
home Tiiusdav afternoon.

uriici! man put on a pair of soeks sent 
by a benevolent sympathi/.ei- and
marched day. He su'ffered

J. O. Butler of Dallas, who liad agony but could not stop. That 
been in o.ur city to install llie ujv- night he dreiv ;i stiff piece of
town offiee o f the W'̂ estmui Union 
Telegraph Co., left 'fuesday after
noon for his home.

Same Old Price
2 Bottles Pop Cn

for . , .O u
2  Ice Cream Cp

Cones - . 3u
Special prices on Ice Cream for

parties and jauppers.

The very best ice cream in Bal
linger, Guaranteed absolutely 
pure. Also a full line of fruits 
and candies.

HAMILTONS
CONFECTIONERY

wadded writing jiaper from the 
sock in,scribed in a bold femiiiiue 
hand; “ God bless the wearer of 
these socks.”

AVARSAW-—Russian ¡leas a n t 
women are acting as volunteer 
guards along the railway lines 
and at p'risonxcamps.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Office Phone 
2358 

8
8 Dr. J. W.
8

'Residence Phone ' 
9

List of letters advertised 
Alay 1, irn.'>:

Brown, W. T .; Flowei’s, Pres
ton; Gober, -J. D; ITouders, Airs. 
Ella: Scott, Mrs. Ethel: Smith, A. 
L ; .‘Stanley, C. L . ; Thompson, .1. 
S; Worthington, Airs. Julia; 
Woodruff. .M. H ; Yixtofi; Prank; 
Franco. Feruaiido.

'vVhen calling for th=' ¡¡hove let 
ters please s;iy “ Advertised”  anc 
give the date of tliLs list. A fter tw. 
weeks these letters will be sent t< 
the dead-letter-office.

JAMES J. ERWHN, P. AI.

VETERINARIAN

Office

Union W a p n  Yard

Judge AV. Tl. Gross of Alineisil 
ells, who hail been looking after 

fAjl'i.s isineh interests up the river

r' “  the jiast week or two, left for his 
I home Tuesdav ¡ifteriioou.

C # i --------------------

S' Air. ¡ind Airs. AA'ill Doose Jr. 
Wvili occupy their new home, the

8B. K. Stone place on 7th Street, 
Thursihiy, ami start to housekeep- 
iiig right by oi'dering the Daily 

^ ¡L e d g e r  to be scut to their home 
((© i each (hiy.

^  Ballinger,
Ha'.'e You?

Got yonr Free chance on the 
Texas, Saddle, Bridle, and Spurs at H. 

L. AVendorf’s, the Biisv Shop? 
dwtf.

Laughs While He Tells
Story of Check Swindle

After being placed in ja il at 
San Angelo, E. AI. Holden, the 
man arrested near Ballinger for 
passing bad checks at San Angelo, 
in eoiuiiienting on his trouble said: 

“ Well, it is ail up with me I sup 
pose, becan.se I  depended on an
other man’s word hut 1 do not 
supjiose 1 shall‘ live long enough 
for Texas to get through with 
me,”  declared the prisoner, on 
'whose iveakeued frame tuheren- 
losis has made inroads, 
five and young enough?”  he 
asked, and then he burst into a 
hearty laugh. “ 1 am 
and was paroled on honor on ac
count of tuberculosis just as I

ble. She found out about the A ri
zona scrape because 1 was fooli.sh 
enough to let somebody know 
where .she lived.”

K ID N E Y  T R O U B L E  C A U S E S  
I N T E N S I  S U F F E R IN G

Sixteen years ago I was taken 
sick with Kidney trouble and suf- 

rp. .  ̂ fered terribly for three months. I
if" !(lid not work during this time and 

iwas mostly confined to the bed. 
M-,. A fter using other iiemedies I fin-

pilly tried a bottle, of Sw¡lml1-Root. 
I immediately began to feel bet
ter, ¡111(1 after vising seven fifty-

had completed two months of '» y  „tiles, was enti.'ely cured and 
fiye years m the Arizona pen. trouble since,
where 1 was sent np for passing ,,  ̂ , that' I  owe my good
nnluuded checks. AndjFepi he t„\swamp-Root.' Yon may

uililish this letter for the benefitlaughed again, “ 'riiey were all
looking for a man weiglii^ig al.ont ^  ,^tiier peoide afflicted as I was 
L,() pounds ami H'irty-hve years t„e hope of bringing to their.hop< 

this ’most wonderful

ss
I’ersonally appeared th ■ above 

named Hattie A. (juiml)-- who sub 
seirbed above statement and made 
oath that the same is Irne in siih- 
stanee and in fact.

ANNA AI. DRUAIAIOND, 
Authorized to administer oaths, 

etc.

old and that is how I  fooled them „ ,, 
all. But I  Avill notify the Arizona 
officials at once of my arrest, for / ' ’y  . . ,
they have the first elaiih on me. l i  iia u it it ,̂ ' \ ( l i i jv iu v
was out on my lijjjior and must he * vr-ii’np
returned to thennietore 1 could he c<4 + t vr ■ ., - n, IK4- T ;Statc ot Alaine, Iveiinehec C ounty,sent lip in Texas. A fter T com- ’
plcte five years in Arizona I  shall
probably lui brought hack liere
but before tliat time I  guess tliey
will he walking behind me with
pretty little flowers.

‘ ‘ A’ on see, I told these imiii not 
to shnd these checks in to he ea.sh- 
ed for several days until 1 knew 
there was money thei-e to cover 
them. The man who promised to 
hack me in the hotel business 
fell down and left me in had. I 
got a letter Sunday from him say
ing the, money would he there and | 
it was not my fault that it did not 
come. I  had the lease on the 
jiroperty and part of the fomida-A 
tions dug. I  returned the money 
I  borrowed from the Wilson Paint 
( ’oTU]iaiiy and gave the h.ank an 
order for .iioT.oO of their .'fifiO, for I 
liad ahont .$lf)0 with me. So I  was 
oniv a little over i|!2n to the had.

“ But I  will fix it so that^ii.v 
wife does not learn of this troii-

Letter to 
Dr. Bälmer & Co.. 
Binghamton, N. Y.

WillProve What Swamp-Root 
Do For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer i  
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample size bottle. It will con
vince anyone. You will also re
ceive a booklet of valuable infor 
Illation, telling about the kidney 
and bladder. When writing, be 
sure and mention the Ballinger 
Weekly Banner-Ledger. Regular 
fifty-cent and one-dollar size hot 

! ties for sale a-t all drug stores.Bank No. 14. _______________
o f f ic ia l  STATEMENT OF Rattlesnake Bite Fatal to Youth 
THE FINANCIAL CONDITION; at Santa Anna.

Of llie Ballinger State Bank (Sil «¡„p j, Anna, Tex., Alay 4.— The 
Trust Co., at Ballinger, Slate of |]ittle eiglit-year-old .son <if Walter 
Texas, at the close of bus-j A^andeford, a lu-ominent farmer 
iiiess on the 1st day ol Alay, 1915, -liyiiig about four miles northeast 
published in the Ballinger D aily! „f'San ta  Anna, died Sunday ¡is 
Ledger, a newspaper printed audiflie result of ¡. laittle snake bite 
published at Ballinger, State o f ' received while on his way home 
T('x¡^s on the rith d¡ly of ALiy, 191.'). ! from school.

Resources. j The child w¡ls bitten while
Loavis and Discounts, per- 
soiuil or (■oll¡lter¡ll !|il 11,838.07 
Lmiiis, i-eal estate 
Overdrafts 
Kevmiue stami'/'s 
Re¡ll Estate (banking 
house
Other Real Estate 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Ap
proved Reserve 

Agents, net 28,273.(11 
Due from other hanks 
¡111(1 blinkers, snh.ject 
to check, net 2,241.99

I about a mile from home and, as- 
isisted by his brother, ran home.. 

14,497.00 ¡ This tended to more readily dis- 
f 196.54 i irihnte the virus so that, though 

5S.()0 'two jihysieians were called, dcatli 
(took jvlaee in a shorf while. 

20,000,001 - The snake was not found but 
5,506.88 j (he faiign perforated the boy’s 
4,528.50 j heel about one and one-half inches 

l¡i|)art indicating tliat it was a 
V('ry large rip'tile.

25,515.60

Ca.sh Items 1,295.96 
Cui'iViicy 4,060.00 
Specie 8,225.75
.Interest in Depositors 
Oiiaranty Fund 
Otlier Resources as 
follows : Assessment 
Ouaranty Fund

Total,

8,581.71

2,718.67

:124.64

ifl 98,755.06

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid in 60,000.00
Surplus Fund 9̂ 500.00
Undivided profits, net 2,708.81
Due to Banks and Bankers • 
suUicet to cheek, net 20.017.16
Individual Deposits, sub
ject to cheek 94,083.22
Time Certificates of De- 
])osit 7,496.87

Total, $198,755.06
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels.

We, Chas. S. Aliller, as 
dent, and C. A. Orbeek as' ass’t. 
cashier of said hank, each of ns, do 
solemnly swear tliat the above 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

Chas. S. Aliller. President.. 
C. A. ORBECK Ast. Cashier 

Sworn and snbserihed to before 
me this 5th dav of Alav, A. D. 
1915.

(Seal)
SAAl BAKER.

Notary Public Runnels County, 
Texas.
Correct— Atte.st:

G. Ai. A^anghn.
C. S. Miller.

, C. A. Orbeek,
Directors.

$851,857.54
89.69

$101,500.00

$ 20,200.00

4,550.00 $ 4,550.00

$ 25,000.00 
$ 28,273.9:1 
$ 5,550.00 

i

3533
Report of the Condition o£

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of Ballinger, in the State of Texas, at the close o f business Alay 1st, 
1915.

RESOURCES. - 
Loans and discounts (notes held in
bank) ...................................... ^ .............. $351,857.54
Overdrafts, secured ..............................
II. S. bonds deiiosited to secure eireula-

tioii (par value).................. ................$100,000.00
U. S. bonds pledged to secure postal

saving (par value) .............. f .......... $ 1,500.00
'Potai U. S. lionds ...............................

Securities other-tlian U. S. bonds (not 
■ inelndiug stocks) owned unpledged . .$ 20,200,00'

' 'Potai bonds, securities, etc . 4 ....... '. . .
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve

■............. bank...................  $13,600
IjCss amount unpaid ............ $ 9,050 $
Ihinking house, $20,000.00 ; furniture ami

fixtures, $5,000.00 ................ _...........
Other real estate owned .......................
Due from Federai Reserve B a n k ...........
Due from ap]iroved reserve agents in 

New Yorlv, C.'liicago, ami St. ljou is....$  38,443.67 
Due from approved resm-ve agents in

other reserve cities ......................... /$ 49,042.95 $ 87,486.62
Due from hanks ami hankers (other than

include.il in 8 or 9............................... $ 4,314.55
Checks on hanks in th.e same city or town

as I'ciiortiiig hank . ......... .................. $ 2,475.05'
Outside checks.and other cash items . . . .$ 2,015.28
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents $ 292.58 .$ 2,307.86
Notes of other national hanks................  $ 9,470.00

Total coin and certificates ....... ■........ $ 22,222.45
Legal-tender notes .............................  ' $ 250.(X)

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 
(not more than 5 per cent on circula

tion) ...........J......................... - ............ •$ 5,000.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer...................... • $ 5,000.00

Total, ............................................................................. $670,547.69
L IAB lidT IE S .

Ca])ital stock ])aid i n ............................... .$200,000.00
Surplus fu n d .............’ .............................  $ 25,500.00'
Ihidivided jirofits ......... $ 31,344.08 ’

, . $ 31,344.08 ,
Less current expenses, interest and taxes
.paid ................................. ^................. $ 7,460.89 $ 23,883.19
Circulating notes ................................._• .-$100,000.00
Less amount on hand and in Treasury for ,

redemption or in transit ....................  $100,000.00
Due to hanks and bankers (otlier than

included in 5 or 6 ) ........................  $ 8,870.71
Demand deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check. .'. ..$285,968.09 
Certificate of deposit due in less than *

:10 ( la y s .................................................. $ 3,740.17
Cei'tified elnuiks ......................4 ............ $ 13,162.34
Cashier's checks outstanding....................$ 82.37
I’ ostal savings dep'osits ............................ $ 445.04
Deposits requiring notice of less than

30 da.vs ...,■ ......................... ........... . $303,398.01.
Certificates of deposit due on or after :30

day.s ......................................................$ 8,895.78
State, county, or other nmnicip'al deposits 

secured h.v items 4d of "resources” .. $ 8,895.78

'Potai, .......................................... ................................. $610,547.69
State of Texas, county of Runnels, ss: I  R. G. Erwin, eashiei- 

of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. G. ERW IN, Cashier. ■z
Suhscrihed and sworn to before me this 5th day of Alay, 1915.

J. W HIT PATTERSON, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

D. AI. BAKER,
J. AleGREGOR, '
J. Y. PEARCE, " ■

Dircctoi-s.

Resources. Liabilities.
Loans and Discounts. .$330,608.05 Captial S to ck .............
U. S. Bonds................  101,500.00 Surplus and Profits ..
Bankino' House Furniture Circnlation...................
and Fixtiii'cs .............
Rael Estate....... I . .. .
Stocks andBonds . . . .
Stock Federal Reserve
B an k .......... • -.
Acceiitaiices, cotton. . .
( ’¡islt and Excliaiige ...139,076.53

25,000.00 l)( ‘posits .............(
28,273.93
20 ,200.00

4,550.00
21,339.18

.$200,000.00 
49,383.39 

100,000.00 
. .321,164.50

$670,547.69'

$670,547.69

iRULES GOVERNING STREET 
WORK IN WARD NO. 2

OPPENHEIM  is without (ques
tion one of the most widely 
read novelists of the day.

I He is the author of “ The Malefac- 
I tor,’ ’ “ The Prince of Sinners,” 

pre.-i- Millionaire of Yesterday,” and 
scores of other novels quite as ■well 
known. He is the author of “ Mr. 
Grex of Monte Carlo’' which was 
recently published serially in the 
Saturday Ev^ening Post, and he is 
often referred to as “ The Prince of 
Story Tellers.” AVe have been for
tunate in securing his latest story

T H E

1. 1 do not inbuid to liire any 
bosses.

2. 1 cannot work any man, 
nor a team I’cv more than eight 
hours a day. But this means eight 
hours of good hard work.
j ;i. iw i l l  not spend a dollar of 
jlhc city's money without getting 
•a dollais worth of work.
I 4. Reserve the right to " f i r e ”  
laiiy man or ¡my team at tlie end 
|of ¡my hour of the day tluit 1 may 
see fit to do so.
I 5. Prefer tr- give work to men 
|With families in my ward if pos
sible.
I 6. Do not w¡mt lo¡lfers or idlers

AVard No 2 begins at the comer 
of H. Giesecke's residence along 
MÛ st, side of Eighth street, south 
to river, and along north line of 
Harris street from its intersection 
with Eighth street west to the riv 
cr.

C 11. W ILLING  HAAI, 
Alderman Ward No. 2.

BLACK BOX
the only story from his pen eve» 
produced in motion pictures.

You Will Never Regret 
Reading I t

First Installment Soor

juor shall they work any longer 
Itlian I find them out. 
j 7. AVill give iireferenee to the 
.str(U-ts ¡iiid alleys where the eiti- 
Z('iis living ■ Ihereou co-operate 
|with and ¡lid me by assi.stiiig in 
¡fixing up their side walks i'i'd 
kpe|)iiig their prcinjscs clean and 
attl■¡ (̂•tive. No other sort of peo
ple need c¡lll upon me for street 
work, imtil I have helped those 
who lielp themselves.

-8. 1 want one good stroiig/fast
team, driver and four good work
ing men and .shall choose these 
fro nit he number offering. No 
more need apply.

9. There is going to he some^ 
thing doing in ward No. 2, so far 
as the* cash set apart for same 
ward will sro.

Card of Thanks.
' We are most grateful to all 
: those who were so kind to us 
; dnirng the illness and death of 
|onr wife and mother. We thank 
! every one who administered to us 
j in anyway. I f  at any time we can 
j serve you we will he ready t o 
; respond.
' J. T. Carter, Sr., -

J. T. Carter. -Tr.
W. C. Wheelis and AVife. 
Airs. Ella Dnnean. llwpd

Aliss KaHileen .lones and her 
Iriend .Miss Pi'rkins of F o r t  
Worth, ](‘ft W'ediiesday at noon to 

.visit at Aliles a day or two. Aliss 
I Pel-kills i-s a niece of Slieriff Per
kins of our eitv.

B. E. Huggins of Winters, pa.s- 
sed through Ballinger Tuesday en 
route to Comaiiehe to visit friends 
a few weeks.

; AA'alter Seipp of the Maverick 
|C0iintr'y, was transacting business 
lin Ballinger Wednesday, and says 
they have had plenty of rain hut 
no damage done so far.
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C. P. Shepherd
County Attorney Runnels Co. 

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger, Texas.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

O ' O O O O O O O O O O O O B

0 M. C. SMITH. 0
•  I ------ •
0 Attornej-at-Law. o
o Office up-sUirs in C. A, o 
D Doose Buildinf. o
•  Examinf Land Titles a Spec- •
• ialty. •
a o o o e o e o e o > ) o o | o

« |a o e a o o o o o o o o a  
o H A R R I S  A H A R R I I  a 
a I —Attorneys-at-Law— o 
D Corporation a
a Collectiena I a
•  and Land )•■
a Litigation a
a Specialtiea o
0 Offiea ever Ballinger Btata o
•  ¡Bank and Trust Co. o 
■  a e a a a e a a a o o l a e a

A. K. Doss J. H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

M. K L E S E & 0  jm .
Attomey-at-L»w.

Office at Courthouse.

m Y O U ’ V E  G O T  T O E i ^  
^  IF  YO U  S T A Y  H E f lE . ^
S
S
S
S

Then why not eat the best at 
■ the same price.

A  short lunch or long lunch, 
you pay for what yau eat and 

eat what you want.

Laxsoii’ s Restaurant

s

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

Thone 2151

SEE ME

MARKETING SYSTEM 
CAUSES BIG LOSS

When it is (‘stinnited that the 
aiiiinal ])iodiict)Oii of poultry ami 
eggs in the F. S. is in excess of 
$6(10,000,000— Lupial to the value of 
the hay or wheat croj), and when it 
is estimated that there is a total 
loss of Jicarly 8 i-'cr cent of the 
ggs marketed, the impoi-tance of 

this snh,ieet i.s evident.
^  Tliis great loss is due largely to 
imi)i-0|)er liaiidling hetweeu the 
fann and the market. Most tai'iii- 
ers look upon eggs as a by-iu'oduet 
and the returns as so much clear 
^ain. The hens tor a. living, eggs 
ai-(> gathered ivlien eouvenient and 
kept almost anywhere. "With such 
carelessness and a eomhination of 
mongrel stoelc, dirty nests, stolen 
iie.sts of hroody hens, niieonfined 
males, late matnrihg ]mllets, and 
other niidesirahle eoiiditions, is it 
any wonder that the pi'odnets in- 
el mies such a high percentage of 
small, ei-aeked, dirty, stale, heated 
and even rotten eggs ?

(.leeasionallY the aeenmnlation 
of all thejic kind.s of eggs ai‘e tak
en to the eountry store and ex
changed for merehandise. The mer 
chant usually buy tlx'se eggs ease 
e.onnt, ])aying the same ]Vriee for 
all kinds am.l si/xis, provideil the.y 
are eggs with an nnhi-okeu shell. 
Small ]n-odnetion results in small 
or infreiinent shi])meiits.

Many of these losses can bo pre 
vented by;

Selecting pure hi'ceds that lay 
moi’e and larger eggs, siieh as the 
White Ijeghonis, AVyandottes, Fly- 
moutlr Rocks. Rhode Jshnid lieds, 
OriDington, etc.

Ci\ing better care, food and 
sheltei-, with dry idean, vermin 
proof nests.

Confining males exeejit in breed 
ing season...

Collecting eggs frefpiently, es
pecially in hot or muddy weather.

Storing egus in a dry cool p/laife.
Using small and dirty eggs at 

home. Marke+iiinr fror|nently with 
])roteetion at all times from heat.

Selling for cash on a basis of 
si/,0 and (|nality “ loss o f f ”  instead 
of “ ease count.”

Combining shipments as a mat- 
tei' of economy.

The sngge.siion properly carried 
onf by the farmers of Runnels 
County wdll mean $3.00 per case or 
$1200.00 ]ier ear. can’t yon see 
what we are loosing? Figure for 
yourself. Runnels has shipped 
about 20 ears of eggs since .Tan- 
nary the first. $1200.00 j>er car 
that means $21.000.00 for .Ti.nnnols 
can yon afford sneh recklessness? 
Tf so .yon ai-e dandies.

Yery Irnly yonrs,
Agent

CEO. P. ifcLELLAND .

s

Tile Oounlry Trade
Receives our very best attent
ion and we ask you to visit us 
when in town, and we guaran
tee to give you a good «have, 
a neat hair cut and courtous 
treatment. sn City Barber Shop f

A  H. 0. Rhodes, Proprietor. ^

When in town drop in my 
old shack : and get Foesh Con
fections. Just because it is a 
shack. You will get good 
.things and corne back, Try me 
for (.Candies, Fruits and Cold 
Drinks, as I am out .for bus- 

j- iness try me.

S
Passur

Are You Rheumatic?—try Sloan’s
I f  ,von want ((uiek and real relief 

from Rheumatism, do what so 
many thousand other people are 
doing— whenever an attack comes 
on, bathe the sore mnsele or joint 
with Sloan’s Liniment. No need 
to rnh it in— just apply the Lini
ment to the surface. It  is wonder 
fully penetrating. It goes right to 
the seat o ftrouble and draws the 
pain almost immediately. Get a 
bottle of Sloan’s Liniment for 25e 
of any druggist and liave it in the 
house— against Colds, Sore and 
Swollen .Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica 
and like ailmentu. Your money 
hack if not satisfied, hnt it does 
give almost instant relief.

TOM PADGETT LOCATES
AT COLEMAN

-I. Tom Padgitt has purchased 
of William Broad, the residence 
(M-operty situated at the corner of 
Third street and >South Commer
cial avenue.

The contract of sale was made 
Thursday and possession will he 
given as soon as the title is ap
proved and transfer of deed made. 
The property has a frontage on 
Commercial avenue of 125 feet 
and extends 165 feet on Third 
street. The eonsidiiiratioii Avas $2,- 
500.

Jlr. and Mrs. Padgitt w ill mod
ernize the honsi' for their own oe- 
enp'ation and Avill become perman- 
aneiit resideiOs of Coleman, which 
fa(>t is to the delight (if their many 
Coleman friends.— Coleman Yoiee.

IMr. Padgitt i.s owner of the fam 
ons Day ranch near Leaday. Ih* 
figured on locating at Bayllinger. 
and we regret to know that he did 
not do so. Coleman was selected 
on aeeonnt of being much nearer 
to his ranch.

DYSPEPSIAGVERGOME
Tone Up the Stomach with Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla.

When you have dyspepsia your 
life  i.s miserable. You have a bad 
taste iu 3mur mouth, a tenderne.ss 
at the pit of your slomaeli, a feeling 
o f pufT.v fulness, headache, heart
burn, and sometimes nausea.

Dj'spe])sia is diffieult digestion— 
that is what the word means—and 
the only way to get rid of it is to 
give vigor and tone to the stomaeli 
and the whole digestive sj'slem. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, sold b.>’ all 
druggists, is the one medicine which 
acts on the stomach through the 
blood and also directly. Its bene
ficial effects are fe lt at once. Im
provement be.gins immediately.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies tlie 
blood, makes the rich red blood that 
is needed for perfect digestion, and 
builds up the whole, system; Be sure 
to get Hood’s, for no other medicine 
can take its place.

NORMAL BILL MAY BE 
SUBMITTED AGAIN

A  letter from Representative 
Griggs to the writ(.>r says:

•‘ 1 think wi‘ will g(4 the ap]/ro- 
¡n-iations liill out of the way witli- 
iii the next leu days, after which 
I ln)i>e to see the Congressional 
Re-districting hill and the normal 
hill submitted. 1 lielieve these two 
measures, together with the re- 
vi.sion of our general roadjaws, a 
hill to ]irovido foi' a state board of 
equalization, and the considera
tion of the Gi!)Son hill w ill consti
tute onr month’s work.”

It will he remembered that the 
hill passed li_y tin» regular session 
of the legislature, providing for 
the ei-eatiou of three state noi-- 
mal schools within the next three 
3’ears, liecame ino|)erative on ac- 
eount of the supreme court de
clining to apjioint ai locating com 
mittce. The !;ill provided Unit the 
sn|)reme court appoint sneh a com 
mittce, but die court refused to 
act in the matter.

The peO|)le residing within the 
distriets niiere the [»'oposed 
schools are to he established are 
anxious to se>‘ tlie special sesî ion 
yemovo the hamlile ii.v providing 

committee -o sideet the sites for 
the school, and if Gov. Ferguson 
snlimits the matter it will no 
doubt iniss in short order.

TBAFFIC ORDINANCE 
BADLY NEEDED NDW

How Mrs. Harrod Got Rid of Her 
Stomach Trouble.

“ 1 suffered with stomach trou
ble for jmars and tried everything 
Iheard or. but the oul.v relief I 

got was temporar.v until last 
spring I  saw ( 'hamheilaiii’«  Tab
lets advertised and ]n'ocnrde a 
a bottle of them at our drug store. 
1 got immediate ridief from that 
dreadful heaviness after eating 
from jiain in the stomach,”  writes 
Mrs. liinda llarrod. F o il Wa.vne, 
1ml. Ohtaiiiahle everywhere.

J. Y. ■'Pearce has seconded 'I’ lie 
Ledger’s suggestion that steiis he 
taken at once to iirevent what is 
sure to hai-'pen i f  some organized 
move is not made against wreek- 
less driving of autos on the prin- 
eipal business streets of Ballinger.

Mr. Pearce stated that three 
Jives had to l)e sacrificed at San 
Angelo before that city got busy 
and passed traffic ordinances, 
and aiipointed officers to see that 
they- were rigidly enforced. An 
onncov of ]U'eventitive is worth a 
pound’of cure, is an old rule that 
should be applied in this ease.

It  is only a matter of edueatiiig 
the people, and this could be ae- 
eomplishecl in a shoi't while. When 
the people who drive autos and all 
kimls of vehicles learn that they 
mn.st drive on the right hand side 
of the street and are given a few 
lessons on how to turn the corners 
and then a few fines imposed if 
thc-y do not comply with the ndes 
the danger will he greatly lessen
ed.

Its a move 1lnft every auto own
er should !)e interested in, iqid 
j\h'. Pearce suggest that the auto 
owners get together and take steps 
1o bring about the elinunation of 
the danger to lives. It will he too 
late after some good man, woman 
or child has been ernshed to death 
by wreckless driving close cutting 
of the corners when making turns. 
It would he rnneh better to im
pose a few fines and teach the les
sons of careful and orderly driv
ing than it would to break up 
some hajiivy home by an accident.

Best Thing for a Bilious Attack
“ On account of my confineimuit 

in the printing office I have for 
years been a chronic sufferer from 
indigestion and liver Ironhle. A  
few weeks ago 1 had an attack 
Unit was so severe that T was not 
able to go to the case for two days. 
Failing to get aiiy relief from any 
other treatment. 1 took three of 
( 'handierlain's Tablets and the 
m-xt day I  felt like a new man,”  
writes H. C. Bailey, Editor t.laro- 
liiia News, Cha])lin, S. C. Obtain
able everywhere.

BEES OBSERVE
UNION HOURS

UNION SCHOOL PICNIC.

Prof Emmett Ooekrell, who tea
ches the Walthall school, spent a 
few hours in the city Sathrday and 
says his school will close next Fri
day, May 7th and he requests us 
t «  announce a union school picnic 
on that day and date to be held 
near Pony store on the G. W. W il
son place au.I the Walthall and 
Pony schools will l-c represented. 
A coi’dial invitation to friends and 
patrons to attend.

Sallow complexion i.s due to a 
torpid liver. Herbine purifies and- 
•.strengtheiis the liver and bowels 
and restores the rosy bloom of 
health to the cheek. Price 50e. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Mr. and Mrs, E. S. IM'eWilliams 
of the Valley creek eountry, pass 
ed through Ballingei' Slonday en 
route home from IMineral AVells 
where the,v had been for the ben
efit of her health the past few 
weeks.

Ill tlie. Mat’ Woman's Compan
ion a eontrihntor, writing about 
fai-m life, records the following 
observations afler earefnily wateii 
ing bees at their work:

“ I  was mneh interested in watch 
ing the bees. It seemed much 
more appropriate to he watching 
th(> bees than to he working and 
sweating with the tree idantiiig. 
Tlie bees were hard at work cer
tainly, but their example did not 
impress me. Watching t h e m  
closely I  learned that they were 
not so hardworked after a ll; for 
at best they kept only an eight 
hour day,, like the labor unions.”

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men .and women 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by youi 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texat 
testimonials with oich bottle. Dr 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St 
Louis, Mo Sold by druggists.

ANIMALS TRAINED
BY KINDNESS ONLY

T H E

FARMERS & MERGHAHTS 
STATE BANK

FATHERS’ AND MOTHERS' BANK

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU 
D O  T H I N G S

Suppose W e  
Pared These Tires

lu the current issue of Farm and 
Fireside app'car.s the'following ad
vice as to the training of animals: 

“ You never can ti’aiii a colt, a 
calf, or anj’ animal, wild or tamo, 
unless j'ou gain its entire eonfi- 
(leiiee and affection. To do tliis 
.vou must never deceive it, and 
even for fun, and alwaj’s jn'oteet 
it and show that 3’on love it.

“  'The wav to a man’s heart is i 
through his stomach,’ and 1he 
road to the affection of an animal 
is h_v way of its taste.

“ An ap])le, a bite of tmidcr 
grass, or some tast\- hit will soon 
make fideinls with it. and kind 
words and i)etfing will nmke it a 
loviiio; and obedient friend.”

Suppose this All-Wealhertread 
— now double-thick— was pared 
to the thinness of the usual anti
skid. Would it endure like this 
one? Or so resist puncture?

Suppose we used— as some do 
— one less fabric ply. O r made 
the wholetire lighter. Suppose we 
omitted our exclusive features:

OurNo-Rim-Cut feature— 
Our “On-Air” cure—
Our rubber rivets—
Our 126-piano-wire base.
A ll rivals do omit them. A ll of 

them are costly. Our “O n -A ir” 
cure alone costs us $450,000 
yearly to save needless blowouts. 
But could G ood yea r Fortified 
Tires retain top place if we did not 
give those extras?

Cost Added 
Prices 

Lowered
Instead of that, 

we all the time 
add costly better-

G o o d WEAR
AKRON. OHIO

Fprtifiedi Tires
N€>>Rim*Cut T ires—‘ *Oo-Air** Cured 
W ith A lL W eath erT read s or Sm ooth

ments. W e  spend on experts 
$100,000 yearly to seek out new 
improvements.

Our All-Weather tread — al
ways double - thick - - is made 
still thicker in some sizes.

Our Inner Tubes have been 
thickened 14 per cent on the 
average.

Our fabric has been strength
ened.

Yet on February 1st we made 
our third big price reduction in 
two years, bringing the total to 
45 per cent. Now you are getting 
in Goodyear Fortified Tires the 
best value ever known in tire 
making.

It is due to yourself that you 
this y ea r join  
this army of con
tented tire users. 
It is by far the 
largest army in 
Tiredom. Any 
dealer will sup
ply you. (2,-i3l)

G o o d y e a r  Service Stations— T ires  in Stock
S. L. Henderson Leach Auto Works

Nearby Towns
A. L. Bean, Winters.

HIGKMAN EXAMINING 
TRIAL SET THURSDAY
Boh lliekmaii who shot and 

killed '1'. A. (h'il'tith at Bronte 
last week, is being held in jail at 
Robert Lee ix'iiding examining 
trial to be held next 'i'hnrsda.v.

•liidge (,'. 0. Harris, of San An
gelo, has been employed to defend 
ilieliinan. .Indge Harris was in 
Ballinger Monday, coming over to 
attend country court. lit' stated 
that he did not thiii.k, 1 liei-e would 
he itny trouble in seenring bond 
for Hiekman.

The killing is snp'posed to have 
!-(\snlted from trouble between 
Griffith and the Hickman family, 
Gi’i'ffith having killed W ill Hiek- 
inan a eonjde of months ago.

The examining-trial will he 
held at Robert Lee.

NEGRO CAUGHT HERE 
WANTED IN S. TEXAS

Sheriff i-*erkiiis received a tele
gram Sniuhry to arr-e.st a negi-o, 
sui)posed to he in this county, l)y 
the name of Walter .Jones. IMr. 
Perkins got- oiisj’ and located the 
negro in the IMiles eountiy, and 
he is now in tlie Ballinger jail.

The negro is wanted for .some 
crime in San .];uinto countj'. 'I'lni 
San Jaciulo ol'ficers were notified 
of the arrest, and wii'ed the local 
shei'iff to hohl the negro that 
they would come for him at oneio 
Till' ne.gro has been lu‘re for some 
time, and has been working on 
Bhnnintritt Liiiti south of Bal
linger.

Barbed wire, ragged wounds, 
collar and harness galls heal up 
(|viickl3’ when Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
nnnit is a]iplied. If is both heal
ing and antiseptic. Price 25c. 50e 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

CLAUDE STONE LOCATED
FOR KEEPS

Claude Stoni* h;is accepted a pos 
ition with the Higdon-iMelton- 
Jackson Co., store.again, and en
tered u|Von his duties last Satur
day. Claude is no stranger in 
this store, having^erved the he.st 
part of the last three or four years 
in the emplcn- of tl>. firm. He 
sa.ys he is in for keeps now.

GO TO— Ba’llinger Saddlery 
Jlfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank-, 
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc 
Complete line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work-and 
general repairing our specialty.

E .J. CATHEY, Mgr. ' 
12-linon d&w.

1915 Model Ford.

Five Passenger 
FORD

MANY OTHER PREMIUMS

You can’t lose when you trade at Elder and Son’s 
and you niay become the owner of this car. Drop in 
and let us show you. We can show yon better than 
we can tell you. It will be easy money for some one. 
It may be you. Get the particulars from us and talk 
to the Harwell Motor Co.

E. F. Elder &  Son
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Swat tile fly.

Swat the rat.

Swat the weeds. 
-------------------0-

Sigiis of prosperity are pic
tured in public imjirovemcnts. 

------------ o------------
Clean up your own premises 

and don’t worry about th^ other 
fellow ’s.

May be the rain god w ill now 
take a vacation and the farmer 
will go on the job.

----------u---- -----
Some people handle time like 

they do their money; they spend 
it foolishly.

-------- o--------
Tlie legislature will find some

thing to talk about for thirty days, 
while the people work.

-------- o--------
Runnels County seems to be the 

greenest spot on the map, and it 
all counts for prosperity.

--------- n---------
Evei-y community iliust ]Vass 

through sieges of .sori-ow; it has 
been thus evei-y since the fall of 
man.

-------- o--------
The egg dealers are trying to 

get the poultry gi-owei-s to un
derstand that thei-e are different 
grades o f eggs. Its just as cheap] 
to produce the best grade.

----------- 0-----------
Ballingei' is not posing as a 

protectoi' of the negro, but this 
town does not want the reputa
tion of being the home of Judge 
Lynch.

♦ JUST FOR ARGUMENT ♦
♦ SAKE ♦
• ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ « «
CIVIC AND  SOCIAL L IFE  IS 

'rilE  BEST.
Joe Taylor is editor of State 

Press on the Dallas News. State 
Press is supposed to r(>ad all the 
papers published in 'Pexas and 
note the good things and fill his 
two columns every day with the 
best that’s going. Taylor is su])- 
posed to comment on the good 
things that attracts his attention, 
and a folder recently sent out by 
the. Young Men’s Business League 
is responsihle for the following: 

The Young Elen’s Business Ijea- 
gue of Ballinger 
handsome folder 
some Ballinger a n d  Runnels 
County scenes (|uite well calculat
ed to atti-act favorable attention. 
Edward Spill, secretary, has the 
thanks of State Press for a. copy

out after their own intei-ests they 
will w'ake up .and find themselves 
in the middle of a bad fix. The 
same is true of every line. It is 
unfortunate for the citizenship of 
a community ■when that citizenship 
can’t see any good in any move 
started by the merchants. The lo
cal merchants keep up the town, 
and sustain a market for the 
things that are jirodueed. When 
goods ai’e ordei-ed from the mail 
oi'der houses the local market suf- 
fei's as a selling place just as 
much as a buying place, and it 
most vitally effects evei-.y one in
terested in the community and 
that nieans every one living in the 
community. Only five ]Vei- cent of 

has issued althe mei'chant.s succeed in life, the 
which shows!others only making a hand-to-

mouth living, and the idea that 
they are i-oirbing the public on 
what they sell is a false one. I f  
you haven’t got sense enough to 
kc('p the local mei-elumt from

of the art work, and S. P. in- 1 cobiiiug you how ;ire you going to
keep the mail order man from 
‘ ■’skinning”  you; have you more 
confidence in the man you never 
saw, and never will se(> than you 
ha\ (> in your )ieighbor .you see ey- 
ery da.v?

Some people can’t stand pros- 
pei-ity. , When they get a few 
dollars ahead they (piit work until 
want ov(‘i-takes them. Its the bus.y 
man that maki's the woi-ld a suit
able ])lace to sp'cjid a few years. 

-------- o--------
“ Abilene needs a filtration 

plant.”  says the Abilene Reporter. 
Getting ready to put up a fight 
for the normal that will be locat
ed in Ballingei-. Watin- is a migh
ty good thing to have, and jnire 
filtered water is the best. Ballin
ger has that kind and in an inex
haustible supply.

----------- 0-----------
Since it only reipiires a ma

jority vote to carry in the coming 
bond issue election and as it will 
not increas(> tin- lax rate, it is 
probable that there will not lx- a 
vote east against the measure. 
What object would a man have in 
voting aaginst the issue-?

dorses the pictures as true to life. 
In many respects Ballinger is a 
most admii-able little city, and its 
civic and social life is of the best.

THE F ILTH Y  SPITTERS. t 
'rhe recmit anti-spitting ordin

ance passed by the Brownwood 
City Council ],'rovokes the follow
ing instructive comment from the 
Temple Telegram :

“ Brownwood will ])rohihit .spit
ting on the sikewalks. For the 
benefit of tho.se who must spit, we 
cal] attention to the fact that it 
is not uidawful to spit into the 
gutter.”

Of all the filthy habits that man 
is heir too. the spitting habit 
leads. Aside from being a filthy 
habit it is one that is responsible 
for the sin-ead of deadly dis
ease. In many cities laws have 
tried to regulate the nuisance.

W H EN  Y O U  F E E L  B A D
I f  you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, v.'ind in the-bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY 4SH BITTERS
Ttie Great System CU-anser and Regulator.

A  few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

O rt tht; Genuine w ith  the k ure “ 3*̂ *

Sold by Druggists.
In on Front Label.

Brice $1.00 per bottle.

TRESSPASS NOTIOl
Yon are hereby warned not t« 

trasspass on my ranch on the Con- 
eho in wise contrary to law, in tlu 
way of fishing, hunting, cnttini 
wood, or gathering pecans, et* 
You will take due notice or wiD b# 
prosecuted as the law directs.

GODFREY MASSEY, 
wtf Concho eonnty. Toa

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Y o u r  dnissfist w i l l  re fu n d  m oney i f  P A Z O  
O IN T M E I^ T  fa ils  to  cu re  an y  case o f Itching, 
Blind, B leeding o r P ro trud ing  P iles  in6  to 14 days. 
The fixst application  g ives  £ a s e  au d  Rest.

HOW MANY MILES OF 
ROADS HAVE WE GOT?
WASHINGTON, H,-iy The 

United iStiitP.s Dcpiirtmcnt of A g
riculture is iiotv galberiiig iiifor- 
iimtion wbicli, when complete, 
should not only give the total 
mileage of public roads in the 
Uuited States and their cost, but 
should serve as a basis for estim
ating the relative value of the dif
ferent kinds of highways. Some 
1:'),000 sets of iurpiiry blanks have 
already been distributed through 
the State Highway Ccmmissioiis,

lu-oximately .80 miles, which, in 
view of the fact that much ot the 
coimli-y is s|>ars(Jy settled, seems 
unduly liigli. An oxjilanatiou, 
howevei-, is to b(‘ found in the 
fact that ill mau.y .states the law 
ju-ovides that each section Hue 
sliall be a public road, 'riiiis, for 
example, tliei-e are in the State of 
Iowa alone more that Kl-1,000 
miles of legal highways, manife.st- 
ly a much larger mileabe than is 
reipiired by traffic.

Wlieu the iiiformatiou in regard 
to the existing roads which the 
Dei)ai-tmeut is now seeking is 
complete, it is the intention to 
coutimie the impiiry year after 
year in order to ascertain the 
durability and economy of the 
---------------------------------1________ _

Mr. Farm er Did the Hail Hit Y ou r
Small Grain Crop. If So Who Was The Loser?
4!We can write you hail insurance on your OATS or WHEAT or any kind of small

some of the strongest-companies of the United States.
gram. We" represent

THE YOUNG M AN ’S
OPPORTUNITY.

See Us For Your Crop Insurance

BALLINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
T. J. GARDNER, Manager

Office With Bennett 
Abstract Company

County court convened IMoiida.v 
at one o'clock, but as u.siial there 
was little to do. I f  court records 
are an index to a county's moi-al- 
ity Runnels County can compare 
■favorably with the best of them, 
and take first jilace when iiopu- 
lation is considered, 'file i-itizeiis 
stand for law and order as well 
as for health and happiness.

------- o--------
Prosj/eots 'vvere never moi-(‘ prom ' 

ising for a great cro|) tbau at 
present. But the farmer bolds the I 
situation in his b.-'iids. The father  ̂
of the universe lias done his ¡lart 
towuT'tls furuisbiiig the moisture 
and it is now up to the fanner to 
conserve it aud get llu- most troiii 
his advantages by putting a little 
elbow grease aiul scimiti'fie. farm
ing methods into action. He's got 
to figlit the weeds loo.

livery mau should look before be 
spits, and if be <-aii't find a cus
pidor use bis ] ocket, and pot im
pose bis filthiness uiion others.

ALVARADO MAN RESTORED 
8Y WONOERFl'L r em ed y

.Neighborhood gossip is very dr- (jg^g Appetite and Comfort Back

We often bear the remark 
“ that it seems that the best citi
zens in a. community die first.”  
That's a. mistake, aud is amStlier 
case of where we do not throw 
boiupiets until it is too late. We 
too often di> not appreciate a 
f)-eiul until after be has gone.

-----------0-----------
. .D O N ’T BK A PESSUMIST...

A pessimist is a ipicer fidlow.
He eopldu't be iiiueb else, be

cause be is a pessimist.
He borrows your horse and then 

kicks at bis gait.
He begs a cigar and eom|)laiiis 

of the (piality.
He profits from the prosperity 

of bis town aiul then gives it a
ki(*k.
. He listens to a five dollar ser
mon and then droj-S a nickel on 
tlie eolloelion plate.

In the height of prosperity he 
sees nothing but gloom ahead.

He gloa^ over iiis own virtues 
and rails at the frailties of his 
iieighboi'S.

He WHS born with ,a grouch, 
lives the life of a groueli. tlies the 
death of a groueh aiid turns hell 
into a realm of groueh.

trimental to eonimuiiity im-oiiera 
tiou. Foot am/ mouth disease is 
not always coiifiiied to animals. It 
is regrettable that there an' those 
wlio use tlieir feet and their ton
gues to distnrli tlie lianiioiiy of the 
(-oiiiiiiiiiiity. Tl'.e best way to f-'ro- 
veiif sileli perau'.s from disfiirbing 
the iieiglibors by tlieir " t a lk '’ is to 
ignore tb-.'iii and refuse to listen to 
idle gossip ai)ont oiii‘ 's neighbors. 
We reiiieiiilier an iiistaiu-e when a 
bushel of com was assessed
against any one in the ueigbbor- 
bood who repeated the gossi|.i of a 
eerlaiij idle iiiiscliief-uiaki'r. As a 
result, gossip in that ueiglibor- 
liood stoppeil.— Farm & Kaiieli. .

Ill other words, if we would 
quit 1-epeatillg the evil tilings we 
heal- about the other fellow, ami

After Taking- First Dose.

T. A. Hensley of Alvarado, 
Texas, suffered for a long time 
from derangements of the digi's- 
tive -tract. He bad colie attacks 
and iiiiligestioii. His liver was in
active and be was in jiaiii. after 
eating. ■ '

lie took -Mayr’s Wonderful 
Ri'iiiedy. From the very first, 
dose it brought sWift results, lie 
w rote:

" I  have taki'ii your trcatiiieiit 
for stomach trouble aud consid
er it a Godsend to suffering bn- 
iiiaiiity. I have been suffering 
■from stomach troubles for a long 
time, .such as colic attacks, bloat
ing after eating, sick sjiells,, iiidi- 

aiultell the good things we hear, hell constipation amt inac
tive liver and gall stones. Now 1would heeoiiie a foreign couiitry at 

once.

The Enterprise iuis not given uj; 
li())ie of iud;iciiig the Retail Mer- 
ehaiits Assoei.'ition. the Uleburne 
Uommercial ( 'lull, or some other or 
gaiiization to take u]) the matter of 
organizing for the purpose of edu
cating the people against patroniz
ing mail order houses. ’I'he.se great 
husiiiess eoiicei-Ds are sapping the 
vitality of every liainelt and towu 
in the United States by their thor
ough orgaiiizatioii, their large buy 
iiig power, and their systematic ad 
vertising. Something will have to 
be done to I'boek the stead.v stream 
of rash leaving the smaller towns 
for the great cities, if the smaller 
towus hope to even hold their pres
ent position. No town or individ
ual can long prosper if the income 
is exceeded by the cash going out. 
- 'lelmrne Enterprise.

Some merchants decline to take 
stock in such a campaign for fear 
that they will be accused of work
ing with a selfish motive. What of 
it? I f  the merchants don’t look

<lo not feel like the same man. I 
can cheerfully eommemi this rem- 
eily to all stomach sufferers.’ ' 

M ayr’s Wonderful Remedy giv
es permaiiciit i-esiilts for stomach 
liver aiul iiitestiiud ailments. Eat 
as much ami whatever you like. 
No more distress after eating, pres 
sure of gas in the stomach and 
aroiuid the heart. Get one bottle 
of your druggist now and ti-y it 
on an absolute guarantee— if not 
satisfactory money will he return
ed.

Price iMaddox of Hatchel, pas
sed through Ballinger Wednesday 
eii route home from Maryneal 
where he had been with a bunch of 
cattle to pnt on pasture in that sec
tion.

C H IC H ES T ER  S P ILLS
A«k J«ar l»riig»UtTe

n i u  In Rc4 a s d ^ l v  
boxes, vrith Blue

i-ears Knonj^nsíeí.t,Baf«st. A l« tvs KelíaLl*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEVVWMíRF

and some of tlu'se arc now liegiu- 
iiiiig to come hack to the Jiiqiart- 
meiit. Each set consists of four 
cards.

Of these the first asks for iii- 
foi-iiiatiou oil tile mileage of dif
ferent classes of roads in the 
couiit.v to which it is sent. 'The 
mileage docs not include, of 
course, streets in cities and towns. 
The roads are divided into 10 
classes as follows: brick jiaved, 
concrete, iiiaeadaiii with the ad
dition of some suhstaiiee sucli as 
asphalt, oil, or tar, ])lain maca
dam. gravel, shell, other hard sur
faced roads, sand aud clay mix
ture ju-operly graded and drained, 
ordinary ('artli roads jiroiierly 
coiistriieted, aud, finally, unim
proved roads.

The si'eond card asks for iiifor- 
iiiatioii in regard to the tax rate 
for the roads and the amount of 
work and money ex].'eiided on 
them.

The third blank is coiiceimed 
with tlie names of local i-oad o ffi
cials, and the fourtli with facts in 
regard to the lioiid issues and the 
indebtedness of the counties for 
their road systems.

As thei-c are approximately 
J,0()0 counties in the United 
.States, ill many of which the mile
age has never even been estimat- 
eil, it is hardly probable that this 
preliininary survey will he exact. 
Tile Depai-tment, however, will he 
able to detect any excessively in
accurate reports for the road 
mileage ¡ler square mile of terri
tory tioes not very excessively. 
E.xcept in desert or undeveloped 
country, less than half a mile of 
public road to every square mile 
of territory is rare, while in tlie 
most thickly p'opulated rural sec
tions the maximum is no more 
than 2 1-2 or 3 miles. Thiis, in 
France, there is- an average for 
the entire country of 1.76 to a 
square mile. In Italy, however, 
this has fallen to .86,- possibly on 
account of the mountainous <-ha,r- 
ae.ter of much of the peninsula 
and of Sicily and Sardinia.

In America the average is ap-

j various kinds of highways. ' 'i’hc 
idata thus collected should he use- 
jfiil to road engineers all over the 
country, and it is hoped that 
county agents and others inter
ested in improvement of agricul
ture will do their best to facili
tate the collection of the desired 
information.

There is a greater demand to- 
da.v than ever before for the- 
young man who thorouhgly undeir- 
staiids the cotton business. Such 
as: Classing, staj/'ling, averaging,. 
bu3'iiig, selling, shijiping, export-, 
ing, keeping of jMunger’s Gin Rec 
ords, merebant’s cotton record, 
wai'cliouse I’ccord, cotton office 
.stock books and other blanks nec- 
essai-y to the business. Bonded 
warehouses alone require hun- 
di-eds of j'oiing men, last j'ear the 
managers wt're eom])elled to use 
nntrailed help. The I'opresenta- 
tives of the largest cotton con
cerns as well ;is the ny'reliants 
and warehouse managers have 
highly indoi'sed our course of iu- 
strutioii. They say we are meet
ing a long felt want. We have 
two expert cotton men in charge- 
of thi.s department, tlie.y thor- 
oughl.y understand it from practi
cal experience in every detail of 
the business, 'riiev are also ex- 
]>ei-t instructoi’s. The cost of the 
above course complete is .$20.00 
for tuition aud $2.00 for hooks 
and material. Tim for complet
ing is from four to six weeks ow
ing to the ability of the student. 
No .student will he permitted to 

¡receive a eerti'fieate from this de- 
Ipiii'tmeut until he is thoroughly 
qualified. Students mav̂  eni’o ll 

I at anv time as there is such a de- 
jmaiid for work of this kind we 
hav(> sufficient uiimher of stu
dents enrolled to kee|) a class go
ing eontiuuall.v. For further par
ticulars fill in the following blank, 
tear out and mail todâ '̂ . to Tvler 
rommercial College, /Tyler, Texas.

Name .................................. .........

A ddress........................................
Are YOU interested iu the cotton

husiiies.s........................... .f...........

Henry Martin of the Leaday 
couutry, jiassecl through Ballinger- 
Wednesday eii i-oute to Paint 
Rock on a business trip.

A L C O H O L '3  P E R  C E N T .

A\̂ gé(ableRtpara(ionforAs-' 
similaiiiig iiicIootfaniíRcgula 
Ungllte Sioraaciis andBov t̂f;

I n f a n t s /Chjidren

Proinolcs Digeslfon,ChfeifuI- 
ness and RestContainsneiilKr 
Opiiuii.Morphide norlfineral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
fye^of Old ilrJ3A#Zifl7EBDI

Jbe-Stam-^
JkcMeSafis- 
A m S a i *  
ñpptrmbtr .
iíhmSeti“~'itdkdS

Aperferl Remedy for Consfl|Mi 
11on, Sour Stomach.Dlante
■Worms,Convulsions.rewrish
ness and LOSS OF SmtP.

TacSimilTsiinarare of

T h e  CBNT.WR C oM P A n ;
KEW YORK. ;

Atbn'tonihs oïd
D oses

MSTOtU
For Infants and .Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For 0ver 
Thirty Years

jP^^ll^ntged■ under 

E^act .Copy of .Wrupper.

. \

' THC CIMTAUfI ««MPANV, NCW VARA CITT.
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S Y N O P S IS .

The N ew  York  police are mystified by a 
eerles o f murders and otlier crimes. The 
principal clue to the crim inal is the w arn
ing letter which is sent the victims, 
signed w ith a  “ clutching hand." The lat
est victim  o f the mysterious assassin is 
T ay lo r  Dodge, tlie insurance president. 
H is daughter. Elaine^ employs C ra ig -K en 
nedy, tlie famous scientific detective, to 
try  to unravel the mystery. W hat K en 
nedy accomplishes is told by his friend 
James, a newspaper man. By an ingen
ious ruse Clutching Hand smuggles into 
E la ine ’s home a flask o f liquid a ir which 
she supposes to be a package o f valuable 
papers. I t  blows open the safe in which 
it is placed, but Kennedy arrives in time 
to prevent the robbery. The detective 
narrow ly  misses death in hi.s apartment 
where Clutching Hand has placed a shot 
gun so that it is fired by tlie electrical 
connection form ed when Kennedy places | 
his hands on a fram ed photograph of 
Elaine.

FIFTH EPISODE
T h e  Poisoned Room.

Elaine and Craig were much togeth
er during the next few days. Some
how or other, it seemed that the chase 
o l the Clutching Hand involved long 
conferences in the Dodge lihrary, and 
even, in fact, extended to excursions 
Into the notoriously crime-infested 
neighborhood of Riverside drive, with 
Its fashionable procession of automo- 
hiles and go-carts—as far north, in
deed, as that desperate haunt known 
as Grant's tomb.

But to return to the more serious 
side of the affair.

Kennedy and Elaine had scarcely 
come out of the house and descended 
the steps, one afternoon, when a siiiis- 
ter face appeared in a basement area- 
<way near by.

It was the Clutching Hand.
He wore a telephone inspector's hat 

and coat and carried a bag slung by a 
strap over his shoulder. For once he 
'had left off his mask, but, in place of 
lit, his face was covered by a scraggy 
¡black beard. T'he disguise was effec
tive.

He saw Kennedy and Miss Dodge 
■and slunk unobtrusively against a 
irailing, with his head turned away.
¡Laughing and chatting, they passed.

Then he turned in the other direc
tion and, going up the steps of the 
'Dodge house, .rang the bell.

“Telephone inspector,” he said in a 
loud tone as Michael, in Jennings’ 
iPlace for the afternoon, opened the 
ISoor.

He accompanied the words with the 
sign, and Michael admitted him.

As it happened. Aunt Josephine was 
upstairs in Elaine's room. She was 
fixing flowers in a vase on the dress
ing table of her idolized niece. Mean
while, Rusty, the collie, lay, half blink
ing, on the floor.

“Who is this?” she asked, as Mi
chael led the bogus telephone inspec
tor into the room.

“A man from the telephone com
pany,” he answered deferentially.

Aunt Josephine, unsophisticated, al
lowed them to enter without a further 
question.

Quickly, like a good workman.
Clutching Hand went to the telephone j 
Instrument and by dint of keeping his 
finger on the hook and his back to j ¡ii.
Aunt Josephine succeeded in convey- | “Why, 
Ing the illusion that he was examining 
lit

No sooner was the door shut than 
¡the Clutching Hand hastily opened his 
;bag and from it drew a small powder
spraying outfit, such as I have seen 
lUsed for spraying bug powder. He 
then took out a sort of muzzle with 
an elastic band on it and slipped it 
over his head so that the muzzle pro- | ward.” 
tected his nose and mouth. t “Yes,

governable, almost insane fury 
seemed to possess the man as he 
stood over the prostrate footman, 
cursing.

“Get up!,” he ordered.
Michael obeyed, thoroughly cowed.
“Take me to the cellar, now,” he 

demanded.
Michael led the way from the room 

without a protest, the master criminal 
following him closely.

Down into the cellar, by a back 
way, they went. Clutching Hand still 
wearing his muzzle and Michael say
ing not a word.

Suddenly Clutching Hand turned on 
him and seized him by the collar.

“Now, go upstairs, you,” he mut
tered, shaking him until his teeth 
fairly chattered, “and if you watch me 
again—I’ll kill you!”

He thrust Michael away, and the 
footman, overcome by fear, hurried 
upstairs. Still trembling and fearful, 
Michael paused in the hallway.

He put his hand on his face where 
the Clutching Hand had struck him. 
Then he waited, muttering to himself. 
As he thought it over, anger took the 
place of fear. He slowly turned in 
the direction of the cellar.

Meanwhile. Clutching Hand was 
standing by the electric meter. He 
examined it carefully, feeling where 
the wires entered and left it, and 
starting to trace them out. At last 
he came to a point where it seemed 
suitable to make a connection for 
some purpose he had in mind.

Quickly he took some wire from his 
bag and connected it with the electric 
light wires. Next, he led these wires, 
concealed, of course, along the cellar 
floor, in the direction of the furnace.

The furnace was one of the old hot 
air heaters and he paused before it 
as though seeking something. Then 
he bent down beside it and uncovered 
a little tank.

He thrust his hand gingerly into it, 
bringing it out quickly. The tank was 
nearly full of water.

Next from his capacious bag he 
took tw'O metal poles, or electrodes, 
and fastened them carefully to the 
ends of the wires, placing them at op
posite ends of the tank in the water.

For several moments he watched. 
The water inside the tank seemed the 
same as before, only on each elec
trode there appeared bubbles, on one 
bubbles of oxygen, on the other of 
hydrogen. The water was decompos
ing under the current by electrolysis.

Another moment he sum-eyed his 
work to see that he had left no loose 
ends. Then he quietly let himself 
out of the house.

The next morning Rusty, who had 
been Elaine’s constant companion 
since the trouble had begun, awakened 
his mistress by licking her hand as it 
hung limply over the side of her 
bed.

She awakened with a start and put 
her hand to her head. She felt 111.

"Poor old fellow,” she murmured, 
half dazedly.

Rusty moved away again, wagging 
his tail listlessly. The colHe, too, felt

Miss Elaine— what ees ze 
mattair? You are so pale!” exclaimed 
the maid, Marie, as she entered the 
room a moment later with the morn
ing’s mail on a salver.

“ I don’t feel well, Marie,” she re
plied, trying with her slender white 
hand to brush the cobwebs from her 
brain. “F—I wish you’d tell Aunt Jo
sephine to telephone Doctor Hay-

mademoiselle,”  answered
He seemed to work a sort of pump- | Marie.

Ing attachment and from the nozzle of ; ■ Languidly Blaine took the letters 
the spraying instrument blew out a one by one oft the salver, 
cloud of powder which he directed at | Finally she selected one and slow- 
the wall. I ly tore it open. It had no superscrip-

Meanwhile, Michael, in the hallway, i tion, but it at once arrested her at- 
on guard to see that no one bothered j tentlon and transfixed her with ter-
the Clutching Hand at his work, was 
overcome 'oy curiosity to see what his 
master was doing. He opened the 
door a little bit and gazed stealthily 
through the crack into the room.

Clutching Hand was now spraying 
the rug close to the dressing table of 
Elaine and was standing near the mir
ror. He stooped down to examine the 
mg. Then, as he raised his head, he 
happened to look into the mirror. In 
It he could see the full reflection of 
Michael behind him, gazing into the 
room.
; “The scoundrel!” muttered Clutch
ing Hand, with repressed fury at the 
discovery.

He rose quickly and shut off the 
•praying instrument, stuffing it into 
the bag. He took a step or two toward 
the door. Michael drew back, fear
fully, pretending now to be on guard.

Clutching Hand opened the door 
and, still wearing the muzzle, beck
oned to Michael. Michael could 
scarcely control his fears. But he 
obeyed, entering Elaine’s room after 
the Clutching Hand, who locked the 
dioor.

you watching me?” demand
ed the master erimin.al, with rage.

Michael, trembling all over, shook 
Jktt head. For a moment Clutching 
'Hand looked him over disdainfully 
-at the clumsy lie.

Then he brutally struck Michael in 
knocking him down. An un-

rar.
j It read:
' “You are sick this morning. To- 
, morrow you ■will be worse. The next 
\ day you will die unless you discharge 
' Craig Kennedy.”

It was signed with the mystic trade
mark of the fearsome Clutching 
Hand!

Elaine drew back into the pillow’s, 
horror stricken.

Quickly she called to Marie. “Go 
—get Aunt Josephine—right away! '

And Marie almost flew down the 
hall. Blaine seized the telephone and 
called Kennedy's number.

* * * * *  «
Kennedy, in his stained laboratory 

apron, was at ■work before his table, 
while I was watching him with inter
est, when the telephone rang.

Without a word he answered the 
call, and I could see a look of per
turbation cross his face. I knew it 
was from Elaine, but could tell noth
ing about the nature of the message.

An instant later he almost tore off 
the apron and threw on his hat and 
coat. I followed him as he dashed 
out. of the laboratory.

“ This is terrible—terrible,” he mut
tered, as he hurried across the campus 
of the university to a taxicab stand.

A  few minutes later, when we ar
rived at the Dodge mansion, we found 
Aunt Josephine and Marie doing all 
they could under the circumstances.

Doctor Hayward had arrived and 
had just finished taking the patient’s 
pulse and temperature as our cab 
pulled up.

Elaine was quite ill indeed.
“Oh! I ’m so glad to see you,” she 

breathed with an air of relief as Ken
nedy advanced.

“ Why—what is the matter?” asked 
Craig anxiously.

Doctor Hayward shook his head du
biously, but Kennedy did not notice 
him, for, as he approached Elaine, she 
drew from the cpvers where she had 
concealed it a letter and handed it to 
him.

Craig took it and read:
"You are sick this morning. To

morrow you will be worse. The next 
day you will die unless you discharge 
Craig Kennedy.”

At the signature of the Clutching 
Hand he frowned, then, noticing Doc
tor Hayward, turned to him and re
peated his question, “What is the mat
ter?”

Doctor Hayw’ard continued shaking 
his head. "I cannot diagnose her 
symptoms,” he shrugged.

There seemed to he a faint odor, al
most as if of garlic, in the room. It 
was unmistakable and Craig looked 
about him curiously, but said nqthing.

As he sniffed, he moved impatiently 
and his foot touched Rusty, under the 
bed. Rusty whined and moved back 
lazily. Craig bent over and looked 
at him.

"What’s the matter with Rusty?” he 
asked. “ Is he sick, too?”

“Why, yes,” answered Elaine, fol
lowing Craig with her deep eyes.

Craig reached down and gently 
pulled the collie out into the room. 
Rusty crouched down close to the 
floor. His nose was hot and dry and 
feverish. He was plainly ill.

“How long has Rusty been in the 
room?’’ asked Craig.

“All night,” answered Elaine. “ I 
wouldn’t think of being without him 
now.”
, "May I take Rusty along with me?” 
Craig asked finally.

Elaine hesitated. "Surely,” she said 
at length, "only be gentle with him.”

“Of course,” he said simply. “I 
thought that I might be able to dis-, 
cover the trouble from studying him.”

We stayed only a few minutes 
longer, for Kennedy seemed to realize 
the necessity-of doing something im
mediately, and even Doctor Hayward 
was fighting in the dark.

Back in the laboratory, Kennedy set 
to work immediately, brushing every
thing else aside. He began by draw-

“Well,” added Craig, “you see, Mi
chael has become infuriated by the 
treatment he receiveo from the Clutch
ing Hand. 1 believe he cuffed him in 
the face yesterday. Anyway, he says 
he has determined to get even and be
tray him.”

1 did not like the looks of the 
thing, and said so. “Craig,” I objected 
vehemently, “don’t go to meet him. 
It is a trap.”

Kennedy had evidently considered 
my objection already.

"It may be a trap,” he replied slow
ly, “but Elaine is dying and we’ve got 
to see this thing through.”

As he spoke, he took an automatic 
from a drawer of a cabinet and thrust 
It Into his pocket. Then he went to 
another drawer and took out several 
sections of thin tubing, which seemed 
to be made to fasten together as a 
fishing pole is fastened, hut were now 
separate, as if ready for traveling.

Then he went out. I followed, still 
arguing.

" If you go, I go,” I capitulated. 
“ That's all there is to it.”

Following the directions that Mi
chael had given over the telephone, 
Craig led me into one of the toughest 
parts of the lower West side.

“Here’s the place,” he announced, 
stopping across the street from a 
dingy Raines law hotel, 

j  "Pretty tough,” 1 objected. “Are you 
sure?”

i "Quite,” replied Kennedy, consulting 
his notebook again,

1 Reluctantly 1 followed and we en- 
I tered the place.
I ” I want a room,” asked Craig as 
j  we were accosted by the proprietor,
I comfortably clad in a loud checked 
! suit and striped shirt sleeves. ”1 had 
; one here once before—forty-nine, 1 

think.”
"Fifty—” I began to correct.
Kennedy trod bard on my toes.
“Yes, forty-nine,” he repeated.
The proprietor called a stout negro 

porter, waiter and bell-hop all com
bined in one, who led us upstairs.

"Forty-nine, sab,” he pointed out, 
as Kennedy dropped a dime into his 

j  ready palm.
j  The negro left us, and as Craig 
■ started to enter, I objected. “ But, 
j Craig, it was flfty-nine, not forty-nine.

This is the wrong room.”
I “ I know it,” he replied. “ I had it 

written in the book. But I want forty- 
nine—now. Just follow me, Walter.”

Nervously I followed him into the 
room.

“Don’t you understand?” he went 
on. “Room forty-nine is probably just

C ra ig  Reached Down and Gently P ulled the C ollie  In to the Room.

Ing off a little of Rusty’s blood in a 
tube, very carefully.

“Here, Walter,”  he said, pointing to 
the little incision he had made, “will 
you take care of him?”

Quickly Craig made one test after 
another.

As he did so I sniffed. There was 
an unmistakable odor of garlic in the 
air which made me think of what I 
had already noticed in Blaine’s room.

“Arseniuretted hydrogen,” he an
swered, still engaged in verifying his 
tests. “This is the Marsh test for 
arsenic.”

“Arsenic!” I  repeated, in horror.
I  had scarcely recovered from the 

Burprise of Kennedy’s startling reve
lation when the telephone rang again. 
Kennedy seized the receiver, thinking 
evidently that the message might be 
from or about Elaine.

But from the look on his face and 
from his manner, I could gather that, 
although it was not from Blaine her
self, it was about something that in
terested him greatly.

“Good!” I heard him say finally. “ I 
shall keep the appointment—abso
lutely.”

“What was it?”  I asked, eagerly.
“ It was Elaine’s footman, Michael,” 

be replied, thoughtfully. “As I su»- 
pected, he says that he is a confed^ 
ate of the Clutching Hand, and if we 
will protect him he will tell us the 
trouble with Elaine.”

I  considered a moment. “How's 
that?” I Queried.

tne same as fifty-nine, except perhaps 
the pictures and furniture, only it is 
on the floor below.”

He gazed about keenly. Then he 
took a few steps to the window and 
threw It open. As he stood there he 
took the parts of the rods he had been 
carrying and fitted them together un
til he had a pole some eight or ten 
feet long. At one end was a curious 
arrangement that seemed to contain 
lenses and a mirror. At the other 
end was an eye-piece, as nearly as I 
could make out.

“What is that?” I  asked as he com
pleted his work.

“That? , That is an instrument 
something on the order of a miniature 
periscope,” Craig replied, still at 
work. ,

I watched him, fascinated at his re
sourcefulness. He stealthily thrust 
the mirror end of the periscope out 
of the window and up toward the cor
responding window upstairs. Then ho 
gazed eagerly through the eye-piece.

“Walter—look!” he exclaimed to 
me.

I did. There, sure enough, was Mi
chael, pacing up and down the room.

As I looked at him nervously walk
ing to and fro, I  could not help ad
mitting that things looked safe enough 
add aH right to me. Kennedy folded 
the periscope up and we left out 
room, mounting the remaining flight 
of stairs.

In fifty-nine we could hear the 
measured steps of'the footman.- Craig

knocked. The footsteps ceased. Then 
the door opened slowly and I could 
see a cold blue automatic.

“ It’s all right, Michael,” reassured 
Craig calmly. "All right, Walter,” he 
added to me.

The gun dropped, hack into the foot
man’s pocket. We entered and Mi
chael again locked the door. Not a 
word had beqn spoken by him so far.

Next Michael moved to the center 
of the room and, as I realized later, 
brought himself in direct line with the 
open window. He seemed to be over
come with fear at his betrayal and 
stood there breathing heavily.

“Professor Kennedy,” he began, “ I 
have been so mistreated that I have 
made up my mind to tell you all I 
know about this Clutching—”

Suddenly he drew a sharp breath 
and both his hands clutched at his 
own breast. He did not stagger and 
fall in the ordinary manner, but 
seemed to ' bend at the knees and 
waist and literally crumple down on 
his face.

We ran-to him. Craig turned him 
over gently on his back and examined 
him. He called. No answer. Michael 
was almost pulseless.

Quickly Craig tore off his collar and 
bared liis breast, for the man seemed ' 
to be struggling for breath. As he did 

! so he drew from Michael's throat a 
small, sharp-pointed dart.

"What’s that?” I ejaculated, horror 
stricken.

"A  poisoned blowgun dart, such as 
is used by the South American In
dians on the upper Orinoco,” he said 
slowly.

He examined it carefully .
“What is the poison?” I asked. 
“Curari,” he replied simply. “ It acts 

on the respiratory muscles, paralyzing 
them and causing asphyxiation.”

The dart seemed to have been made 
of a quill with a very sharp point, hol
low, and containing the deadly poison 
in the sharpened end. i

“Look out!”  I cautioned, as he 
handled it.

“ Oh, that’s alj right,”  he answered 
casually. “ If I don’t scratch myself, I 
am safe enough. I could swallow the 
stuff and it wouldn't hurt me—unless 
I had an abrasion of the lips or some 
internal cut.”

Kennedy continued to examine the 
dart until suddenly I heard a low ex
clamation of surprise from him. In
side the hollow quill was a thin sheet 
of tissue paper, tightly rolled. He 
drew it out and read:

“To know me is Death.
“Kennedy—Take Warning.” 
Underneath was the inevitable 

Clutching Hand sign.
We jumped to our feet. Kennedy 

rushatl to the window and slammed it 
shut, while I seized the key from Mi- 

•ehael’s pocket, opened the dooL and 
called for help.

A moment before, on the roof of a 
building across the street, one might 
have. seen a bent, skulking figure. 
His face was copper colored and on 
his head was a tliick thatch of mat
ted hair. He looked like a South 
American Indian, in a very dilapidated 
suit of cast-off American clothes.

He had slipped out through a door
way leading to a flight of steps from 
the roof to the hallway of the tene
ment, and, like one of his native ven
omous serpents, worked his way down 

i the stairs again'.
My outcry brought a veritable bat

talion of aid. The hotel proprietor, 
the negro waiter and several others 
dashed upstairs, followed shortly by 
a portly policeman.

Craig took the policeman into his 
confidence, showing him the dart and 
explaining about the poison. The offi
cer stared blankly.

“ I must get away, too,” hurried on 
Craig. “Officer, 1 will leave you to 
take charge here. You can depend on 
me for the inquest.”

The officer nodded.
“Come on, Walter,” whispered 

Craig, eager to get away, then adding 
the one word, ‘Elaine!”

I followed hastily, not slow to un
derstand his fear for her.

Nor were Craig’s fears groundless. 
In spite of all that could be done for 
her, Elaine was still in bed, much 
weaker now than before.

More than that, the Clutching Hand 
had not neglected the opportunity, 
either.

Suddenly, just before our return, a 
stone had come hurtling through the 
window, without warning of any kind, 
and had landed on Elaine’s bed.

Below, as we learned some time aft
erwards, a car had drawn up hastily 
and the evil-faced crook whom the 
Clutching Hand had used to rid him
self of the Informer, “Limpy Red,” had 
leaped out and hastily hurled the 
stone through the window, as quick
ly leaping back into the car and 
whisking away.

Around the atone was wrapped a 
piece of paper on which was the om
inous warning, signed as usual by the 
HafiiS:

“ Michael is dead.
“Tomorrow, you.
"Then Kennedy.
“Stop before it is too late.”
Elaine had sunk back into her pil

lows, paler than ever from this sec
ond shock.

It was Just then that Kennedy and 
I arrived and were admitted.

“Qh, Mr. Kennedy,” cried Elaine, 
handing him the note. j

Craig took it and read. “Miss 
Dodge,” he said, as he held the note 
out to me, “you are suffering from ar
senic poisoning—but I don’t know yet 
how it Is being administered.”

He gazed about keenly. Meanwhile,
I had taken thp crumpled note from 
him and was reading It. Somehow, I 
had leaned against the wall. As I 
turned,. Craig happened to glance at 
me.

"For heaven’s sake, Walter,” I heard

him exclaim. "What have you been 
up against?”

He fairly leaped at me and I felt 
him examining my shoulder where I 
had been leaning on the wall. Some
thing on the paper had come off and 
left a mark on my shoulder. Craig 
looked puzzled from me at the wall.

“Arsenic!” he cried.
He whipped out a pocket lens and 

looked at the paper. “This heavy, 
fuzzy paper is fairly loaded with it, 
powdered.” he reported.

Kennedy paced the room. Sudden
ly, pausing "by the register, an idea 
seemed to strike him.

“ Walter,” he whispered, “ come down 
cellar with me."

“Oh! Be careful!” cried Elaine, anx
ious for him. •

“ I will,” he called back.
As he flashed his pocket bull’s-eye 

about, his gaze fell on the electric 
meter. He paused before it. In

Kennedy Discovers the Secret of the 
Poisoned Room.

spite of the fact that It was broad 
daylight, it was running. His face 
puckered.

"They are using no current at pres
ent in the house,” he ruminated, “ yet 
the meter is running." '

He continued to examine the meter. 
Then he began to follow the electric 
wires along. At last he discovered a 
place where they had been tampered 
with and tapped by other wires.

"The work of the Clutching Hand!” 
he muttered.

Eagerly he followed the wires to 
the furnace and around to the back. 
There they led right into a little 
water tank. Kennedy yanked them 
out. As he did so he pulled some
thing with them.

“Two electrodes the villain placed 
there,” he exclaimed, holding them up 
triumphantly for me to see.

“Y-yes,” I replied, dubiously, “but 
what does it ail mean?”

"Why, don’t you see? Under the in
fluence of the electric current the wa
ter was decomposed and gave off oxy
gen and hydrogen. The free hydrogen 
passed up the furnace pipe and com
bining with the arsenic in the wall 
paper formed the deadly arseniuretted 
hydrogen.”

He cast the whole improvised elec
trolysis apparatus on the floor and 
dashed up the cellar steps.

“I ’ve found it ! ” he crieC, hurrying 
into Elaine’s room. “ It’s in this room 
—a deadly gas—arseniurettef hydro
gen.”

He tore open the windows.
“Have her moved,” he shouted to 

Aunt Josephine “Then have a vac
uum cleaner go over every inch of 
wall, carpet and upholstery.”

Standing beside her, he breathles.s- 
ly explained his discovery. “That wall 
paper has been loaded down with 
arsenic, probably paris green or 
Schweinfurth green, which is acetoar- 
senite of copper. Ever) minute you 
are here you are breathing arseniuret
ted hydrogen. This Clutching Hand 
is a diabolical genius. Think of it— 
poisoned wall paper!”

No one said a word. Kennedy 
reached down and took the two 
Clutching Hand messages Elaine had 
received. "I shall want to study 
these notes, more, too,” he said, hold
ing them up to the wall at the head 
of the bed as he flashed his pocket 
lens at them. "You see, Elaine, I may 
be able to get something from study
ing the ink, the paper, the hand writ
ing—”

Suddenly both leaped back, with a 
cry.

Their faces had been several inches 
apart. Something had whizzed between 
them and literally impaled the two 
notes on the wall.

Down the street, on the roof of a 
carriage house, back of a neighbor’s, 
might have been seen the uncouth fig
ure of the shabby South American In
dian crouching behind a chimney and 
gazing intently at the Dodge house.

As Craig had thrown open Elaine’s 
window and turned to Blaine the figure 
had crouched closer to the chimney.

Then with an uncanny determina
tion, he slowly raised the blowgun to 
his lips.

I jumped forward, followed by Doc
tor Hayward, Aunt Josephine and 
Marie. Kennedy had a peculiar look 
as he pulled out from the wall a blow- 
gun dart similar in every way to that 
which had killed Michael.

“ Craig!” gasped Blaine, reaching up 
and laying her soft, white hand on bis 
arm in undisguised fear for him, “ you 
—you must give up this chase for the 
Clutching Hand!”

“Give up, the cJJaqĵ  fqy the Clutch
ing Hand?” hfi repeated in surprise. 
“Never! Not until either be or I  Is 
dead!”

There was. both fear aad admiration 
mingled in her look, as he reached 
down and patted her dainty shoirldei 
,«Hwnr«gingly.
 ̂ jaO  B£ QDtt'J’iNUJBIU 'itiii:. If
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After you have bou
ght the machine to 
do the cutting and 
binding still there is 
another e l e m e n t  
that comes in for suc
cessful harvesting  
and that is you must 
have good

BINDER
T W I N E
it is very poor econ
omy to buy a cheap 
twine to put on a 
goodbinder. Wehave 
both
McCormick and 
Deering Twine
and when you use 
these on either a 
McCormick or Deer
ing Binder your har
vesting problem is 
practically so lved .  
Let us have your or
der now.

lié/

McCormick Deering
The Prospest Was Never Better at This Time of Year 
For a Good Grain Crop, Than At The Present Time

It seems now that the 
grain is practically made 
and since it is made the 
next consideration is to 
HARVEST in good con
dition, and when you  
begin to think of har
vesting a small g r a i n  
crop the first thing that 
comes to your mind is 
McCORPUCK and DEER-

a
M'COlraMlClK.

ING as these names na
turally come t o your 
mind when you think of 
harvesting machinery. 
These two binders have 
been on the market so 
long and are so favor- 
ably known that it is al-
most useless for us to 
call attention to th e  
merits of them.

^ W h e n  you drive into your field with one of these machines you 
^'can rest assured that it will do the work in proper shape. And 
also if you should have some accident and get some part broken you 
will not be compelled to send to the factory for the new part as we 
carry a very large stock of repairs on hand and can supply every 
want. ^

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
= 'n

S ' • 5  ’ S ' * 5  "^5 ̂ "2 ? "15 • S '

GONGHO-COLORAOO 
I. 0. 0. F . MEETS

sproail for more than three liuu- 
<lred guests. After ' enjoying a 
feiist fit for the King, a desert of 
ice anti cake ’.vas served. Special 
music was had for tlie occasion. 

Members were- jiresent from
■------- - K'unnels, (loncho, Tom tii'een,

The Odd Fellow.s and Rebekahs Sterling Schleicher and Jrion 
who met at iMiles, Wedne.sday, counties.
April 28th, celeln-ated one of the : A fter supper tne asitociation
giande.st occasions the 1 o n e h o - j j , | Q  |,̂ ;i.5i]j,.ss session. j\liii- 
Colorado 1. O. 0. h. and Rebekahs |p.s of the previous meeting was 
Asioeiation has ever known. . „ j j  adopti'd.

Ihe association met at the! '|'he following otiieers were elect
Opera 1 lousy at ;i;dO o'chvdv; J. S. otl; 0 . L. Parish of Ballinger,
Mills of Miles acting as master of | |,|.,.sideiit; S. C. Autry of San Aii- 
cereiiionies. The welconn'address | j,,,Io, fir.st vice-president; ilrs. J. 
to the city was delivered by Hon. Mills of ililes, second viee-presi
H L. Voss, mayor. Also a welcom . -win Miller of Eola, third 
address by D. 11. Palmer to Odd L.i^e.pi.esident; W ill C. Met'arver,

ed as prizes.
d'lie meeting adjounicd amid 

mneli eiitlinsiasm and all were de
lighted that 1!M(J would find them 
ill the ''Queen City of the Con
chos."

Those attending from Ballinger 
were; i\lr. a ml Mrs. AVill C. -Me- 
Carver; Mesdames Joe Hadden 
and J. II. Heath ; Mr. and i\lrs. H. 
1j. Wenfloid'; i\lat iMcClary, J. H. 
T^-ico and 1! fr. Ray.

Fellows ami Rebekahs telling, 
them Ihe.v were thrice woI<;ome to; 
enjo.v the la'auties, jo,vs and hos- 1 
pitalities of their little eitv to the I 
fullest. ' j
/ Response liy J. 11. I’ liec of Bal-i^. 
linger and I!. L. liii't of San An-j 
gelo for the visiting Odd Fidlotvs. I 
• Welcome Rebekahs was deliver
ed by Airs. -I. S. Alills id' Alib‘..<.

'J'he reading by Aliss Byr 1 Cum
mins was 'sprrijiJIy good and 
brought out the man.v lieaiitiful 
features of Odd Fellowship. Alissi 
Cummins ran fi'cl congi-at iilati'«.! j 
on such a composition of t r u e  ami
beautiful facts eoiieerning sueli a , ^ t i
noble order. work in the 1 ast Grand charge in
A ll enjo.ved tiioroiighlv the ad-l^'"' initiatory work. 

dre.ss h y ’w .  L, llay ley 'o f Bronte, j H. G. Ray of Ballinger, NohliK 
p're.sidmit ot ihe n.s'soeiation, after 1 Grand’s clnirge for second de- 
whieh cairn* *ln* sumptuous siippoi*  ̂grt*e. Beautiful collars were award

of Ballinger, secretary; AIcCollom 
of Paint Rock, treasure]*.

A t the clo.se of the e,h>(*tion of 
officers for the ensuing yeai- the 
Rebekahs repaired to the 1. O. ().

Hall whei'e San Angelo Ke- 
bekahs conferred the degree. The 
work put on li.v this teflm vuis 
beautiful in every detail, 'l'he 
Odd Fellows remained at Ihe 
Opera House where the San An
gelo team conferred the first de- 

; gree.
The contestants for the priz(*s 

jvi'erc won by B. L. Birt of San Au- 
'g(*lo, he having, put on the best

Health Promotes Happiness.
AVitliout liealtb, gnenine .joy is 

imjiossible; without good diges
tion and regular bowel movement 
you cannot have health. Why 
neglect keeping bowels open and 

I risk being sick and ailing? Yon 
don’t have to.. Tahe one small 
Dr. King's New Life Pill at night, 
ill the morning yon will have a 
full, free hoAvel movement and 
feel mueli better. Help.s your ap
petite and digestion. Try one to
night.

APRIL REPORT SHOWS 
MUCH PROGRESS

WINTERS CHILD DIED HERE.

Tomato Plants |
m

McGee and Dwarf Champion 50 ■  
cents per hundred. $3.50 5  

per thousand delivered. s

Till* five-.year-old diiughler of 
Al.r and -Mrs. Jim Speer, of 
Winirrs, iliod at the local saiii- 
tai'inm Frida.y night. The child 
was hranght hei*e for an oiieration 
for ai.pendieit is, but the case had 
iidvaneed too lar. and the opera
tion could not save the life.

The renmins Avere carried to the 
home of Ml’. :ind Airs. Frank 
Chiipimm, A v l i e r c  they A v o r e  pre- 
piired for hui’ial and held until 
Saturday ¡ifternoon Avhen they 
Avere shipped to AVinters and laid 
to rest.

The heart brokoii parents have 
the s.vmpath.v of their maii.A' 
fri(*nds in this oounty.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
■wellknown tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, DriA’es 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole Systen*. 50 cents.

A. M. DAVISi
; BROWNWOOD, TEXAS j

W M i i i i i i i H i i i i n i i i i i i i H i H i i n i i i

AVe aie glail to report Calvin 
¡Allison consiilcrable h(*tter Satnr- 
ihrolhei- K. .\llisoii on Seventh St. 
¡day from a severe spell of locked 
iho\v(*ls. He Avas taken snddenl.A’ 
ill at his home 'riinrsda.v iii.ght 
and A v a s  hronght into Ballinger 
and is noAV at the home of his

Arthur linhhard came in from 
Lampasas Alonilay iit noon to 
visit his sister, Airs. Ed Eubanks 
and family of South .Ballinger.

TO THE AIEMBERS:
The following report of the ac

tivities of the Young Aleii’s Busi
ness Beague for the jmst month is 
respeetfnll,v 'niiuled you for your 
careful eoiisideration.

The niiitter of :i trade excursion 
has been considered and elaborate 
plans for stielt a "trade-getter”  
have been discussed b,A’ the direc
tors during the piist month. As 
yet 110 dates have been set but 
inaipy merehants are anxious to 
"ge t o f f ’ ’ either the latter part 
of this month or tin* first of June. 
We earnestly request that the 
memhers begin boosting a trade 
excursion, talk the mattei’ over 
Avith their emplo.A'ers and tJieir 
emiiloyes, plan advertising matter 
to be distribntc-d on a three-da.y 
trip, iind make all arrangements 
to he one of the number o f the 
Ballinger boosters ami trade get
ter«̂ .

Negotiations are under Ava.v to 
interest a Haskell broom mainifae- 
turer to locate at Ballinger.

On aeeomit of the fact that the ! 
hill cstaldishing thi-ee normal j 
schools in Texas one of A v h ic h  

would he located in Central AVest 
Texas, has been declared inoper
ative, the Ijeagiie is nimble to eon- 
tin m* Avith (he Avork incident to 
making a vigoi'ous ;ittempt to lo
cate one of the schools ;it l^allin- 
ger. An effort Avill be made to 
interest Govciiior Forgnsoii in 
bringing n|i this matter at the 
speci.il session and an amendment 
to the hill perfected through ac
tion >itho legislature. As soon as 
this is done (lie members Avill he 
urged to boost the normal for Bal 
linger and do all in thier poAver 
in aiding the various committees 
Avhich ImA'c been named h,A' the 
hoard o*f directors.

One director's'meeting has been 
held during the past month. |

Alomliership enlleetions for the | 
past month amounted to -tlST.Sfi.

Numerous ■•.niiiller items coming | 
np from da.A' to dii.v Avere handled 
snecessfiill.A'.

Alneh advei’lising matler is he-; 
ing distributed over the state at 
the pTe.sent'lime. New folders re-; 
eeiitl.v printedv,efiable the li^ague 
to gratif.A’ 'the Avishcs of many non 
residents of Ballinger. aa’Iio are 
anxious to read descriptiA’e mat-

|ter ¡lertaiiiing to the city and the 
leonnt.v. Still particular attention 
!is being given to the publicity'end 
"of the Avork.

A’’our attention is agiiiu called 
to the fact that The A’ oung Alen’s 
Bu.sine.ss League is .your organiza
tion. No one or tAvo men can do 
ever,ything. Only by the eo-operat- 
ed effort of the membership ciin 
the best interests of Ballinger be 
served eorreetl.y. The united co
operation of each and every mem
ber is absolutel.y essential to the 
life of the liCilgiie and its good 

iAvoj-k for Ballinger. Every per
son in Ballinger, Avhether a mem
ber of the League or not, is urged 
to put his ‘ ‘ shoulder to the Avheel”  
and make things ‘ ‘ hum.”

I t ’s np to tJie members to take 
adA'antage of the Avonderful op- 
portunit.y which has been thrust 
in their faces, to make Ballinger 
AA’hat it should he.

Gordiall.y yours,
C. A. DOOSE, President. 

EDAVARD SIMLL, Secretary.

SPLENDID RESULTS
W ITH ENSILAGif

Ed Sehnhmanii of the Miles 
country, on tlie Coiieho, was here 
Siinda,y and sa.A’s he got fine re
sults from feeding nOOO .sheep the 
]iast .season and made good moii- 
ey. , He lias a J40 iicre farm and 
is haA’ing Charlie Eisenhnth put 
np three large concrete .silos on* 
his place and will feed extensive- 
l.v' the next season and says i t ' 
pa.A’s big money to feed ensilage.

Chickens, eggs, and produce 
Avanted at Central Hotel. Top 
prices paid. wtf

In the whole field of medicine- 
tliere is not a healing remedy that. 
Avil] repiiir damage to the flesh* 
more quickly than Ballard’s SnoAW 
Liniment. In cut s ,  wound.s, 
sprains, burns, scalds and rheuma
tism, its healing and penetrating 
poAA’er is extradordinary. Price 
2uc, 50e, and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Mr. and Airs. W. T. Porbus, of 
the Norton country,, Avorshipped' 
at the Eighth Street Pre.sbyterian 
Church in our city Sunday and 
made the trip in their five-passen
ger Ford.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Aiiid For Three Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

1
Pleasant Hill, N. C.—"1 suffered for 

.three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

i Avas certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
CarduL the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

believe 1 would have died if j  hadn’t' 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle*- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,, 
improves the appetite, topes up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.'

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
WriU to: Ch«^.nooK i Medlcln« O . ,  Ljidlet’ A4- 
visory.D*Pt., Chaxunoora. Tmii.. for Special. In- 
•truclimiB on your cmhc and 64-p«rc 
TrMtaMTit for WoBoto,'' stol Is pJalo wrappor.



RATES FOR

C lass ified  A ds
IN

THE W EEKLY BANNER- 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion. 
Half cent per word each spbse- 

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

BALLINGER EXCHANGE 
BEST IN EXISTENCE

FOR SALE
FOR SA LE — Jers(‘y  cow witli 2iul 

ealL See .1. Ilarold Tucker, at 
Fir.st Natiou.il Bank or J. 11. 
'Ihicker, llatclicl. di&wlt

FOR SALE— Three milch cows.
Apply to J. K. Hutton, Bidliu- 

g(>r, 42tdltw

COW FOR SALE— Fresh i n 
milk. Rinfr321. 1-wtf

FOR SALE- Tonlose Gocse Et^ys 
$1.00 per dozen. Mrs. J. T. Rus
sell. Phone, rural 3804.

WANTED
Chickens, eggs, and produce 

wanted at Central Hotel. Top 
prices paid. / wtf

Mps. Nixon o! Anson, who had 
been the guest of Mrs. J. D. Nor
wood and family, left AVednesday 
afternoon for Santa Anna to 
visit her niece, Mrs. Frcilik Miles.

PAINT?
There tire two good reasons for 

painting ofteii-enough or even too 
often. One, to look prosperous; 
two, to be so.

Nothing does one more credit or 
gives one more credit than paint, 
supplemented of course by what 
goes with i t ; and paint costs noth
ing.

True, tl).p first cost is or $6 
a gallon put-on; but it saves more 
than that in the proi)erty; saves 
it from slow going down— not al
ways slow— ît drops with a jump 
when water gets ui on wood and 
iron.

Dry wood and iron cost noth
ing, kept dry by ivaint.

Better paint when it needs it. 
I^nint never goes-down in the 
sense of heiug more profitable 
next year.
BALLINGER LCMBER (.'0 sell it

'  Mr. Doi-sett, the phone man 
and W. K. L illy  of Norton were 
among the visitors in Ballinger

11. Giesecke and little Master 
Herman Jr., left Wednesday af
ternoon 'for San Antonio wdiere 
they go to visit Air. Giesecke’s 
mother.

Aliss Gladys Crockett of Mullin, 
who had been visiting her uncles, 
J. J. and D. S. Crockett in our 
county, the past week or two, re- 
tui'iied home Tuesda.y afternoon.

T. C. Corder of the Valley 
Ci-eek eounti'y, passed thru Bal
linger Tuesday afternoon en 
route home from San Angelo, 
where he had been as a, juror in 
the Fedei-al Coiu't.,

I A fter returning to lus home at 
Dallas, B. N. Baker, general com- 
mi'reial supei'inteudent of the 
Southwestei'ii Telegraph and Tele 
jihone (,'o., who was a member of 
the Dallas trade excursion that 

! recently visited the towns in this 
section pf tlui state, addressed a 
letter to F. W. Greber, genei-al 
mauag(u- of the AVest Texas Tele- 
f)bone Co., at Bi-ownwood, as 
follows:

■•f desire to extend to you ni,y 
thanks for the coui'tesics shown 
me on my recent visit to .your tei-- 
i-itory with the Dalla.s Chamber 
of Commerce Fifteenth Annual 
Trade Excursion.

" I  visited a number of your ex
changes and Avas very much im- 
presseil with the splendid way in 
Mdiicli you seem to be hamlling 
the business ííá the territory in 
which your company is operat
ing. 1’articular was 1 impi-esscd 
with your Ballinger exchange. I  
have visited many exchanges not 
only in Texas but in other sec
tions of the eounti'y and i  can 
most heartily state that 1 do not 
know that I  ever saw a more up'- 
to-datc exchange in a town the 
size o f Ballinger than that. Your 
ocpiipment seemed to be of the 
the best and .your office arraiige- 
immt seemed to be ideal. You 
also .seem to have cared most 
splendidl.y for tbe comfort of 
.vour em))loyees and the jieople of 
Ballinger, in m.y opinion, should 
be very proud of what your eom- 
pan.y has done for their commun
ity. , •

“ AVith kindest personal re
gards and again expressing my 
thanks for courtesies exteinled 
me, I  am

“ Very truly yours,
“ P. Ñ. Baker.”

USE “ T IZ”  FOR SORE 
TIRED, ACHING FEET

No More puffed-up, burning-, 
sweaty, calloused feet or 

corns.

S. R. Richardson of the Bethel 
neighborhood, was niarke t i n g 
cream and supplying in Ballinger 
AVednesday.

m y

Good-bye soi-e feet, buruiug feet 
swollen feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet. . . . .

Good-bye corns, callouses, bun
ions and raw spots. No more shoe 
tightness, no moi-e limping with 
pain <>i' drawing up your face in 
agouv. " T I Z ”  is magical, acts 
right off. ’ ’ T IZ ”  draws out all 
the poisonous exudations which 
puff up the feet— the only rem- 
edj' that does. Use “ T IZ ”  and 
wear smaller shoes. Ah ! how com 
fortablfe your feet will feel. " T I Z ”  
is a delight. " T I Z ”  is harmless.

Get a 25 cent box of " T I Z ”  now 
at any druggist or department 
store. Don't stiffei'. Have good 
feet, glad feet, feet that never 
swell, never hurt, never get tired. 
A yeai''s foot comfort guaranteed 
or mouev refunded.

^ V A L T E R — Percheron Stallion, 4 -year* old, 
weight 1600 pounds, will make the .season at my 
bam on Lon Mapes place. $10 insure colt, prepared 
totakc care of mares. C. A . W E D D LE .

S  B e a r  T h is  in M ind  ^8 = = = = = = = = = = = = =
The Season to ? e t ^

j l  Your Vapor Baths is ^  
now on. Price $1.25- ^

r  w . M. CARTER  S
Gi Chiropodist
^  Corns, Bunions a n d  

Ingrowing Nails.

City B a rb e r  Shop g

R. L. Bates of the Tokeeii conn 
tr.y, passed thru Balliugiu- Tues
day afternoon eu route home from 
Sail Angelo where he had been as 
a juror in tlic Fedei'al court.

Piano Bargain!! Quick Sale!!
To avoid (‘Xi>ense of reshipping 

to Dallas we offer a fine liargain 
in a si>Ieudid used Upriglit Piano 
foi' a low pi'iee. Alnke terms to 
suit bu.ver. Write ([uiekl.v. AVill 
A. AVatkiu (,'om'pauy, Texa s ’ 
Leading Piano House, Dallas, 
Tyxas. dJtwlt

mms»

Glance of a LifeTime.
To Get This Famous 5  
Hoosier Kitchen Gibinet

SAVE

Beginning tomorrow, for one week only. The 
Hoosier Manufacturing Company permits us to 
sell the “WHITE BEAUTY” at $2.50 less than 
the low cash price established by the Hoosier 
Company. Regular Hoosier prices are remark
ably low. This reduction means an unheard of

“W h ite  B eau ty”
delivered for $1.00

Then $1 weekly soon pa.v« the balance. Youi' money back 
if you'i'e not deligbte<l with it. No cxti'a fees. No iutei'cst. 
Just the casli price less $2,50.

Saves Miles of Steps for Your Tired Feet
A"ou now must eai'r.y things from your eupboai'd and ])au- 

ti'y to .your table and back again at every meal. This means 
miles of ste|)s. The Hoosier saves all tliese because it com
bines everything at youi- fingers’ cuds. A'ou can sit down in 
front of tbe Hoosier and do ntarly all your work. A'ou save 
•euei'gy b.v saving steps. Â ou have more leisure,.

Has 40 Labor-Saving Features— 17 New
“ This “ W HITE B E AU TY”  give« you a real scientific, 

kitchen. Yon can ])ut 400 articles in this new Hoosier, ev
ery one at .your fingers’ ends.

The cabinet includes the patented shaker flour s i f te r -  
only siftei' made that shakes flour through instead of gi'ind 
ing it. Jt also has a complete accounting s.ystem ; a cook
book bolder that keeps .yonr book always open in fi-oiit of 
.your eye; Airs. Christine Frederick’s Food Cluide that ans- 
wei's the question, “ What shall J have for dinner?’ * Th(> 
new all-metal bread and cake box has double capacity, due 
to impi'oved arrangement, and the work table is of ¡nu-i' 

aluuiiimm.

bargain. 800,000 Hoosier Cabinets have been sold. 
“WHITE BEAUTY” is the finest Hoosier made. 
To double the sale of this one cabinet quickly, the 
Hoosier Company authorixes this sale in 1000 
picked towns.Thisis truly the chance of a lifetime 
for a few women only. Our adlotment is limited.

LTake Five Minutes to Decide Now
Come in tomorrow Vai ly— examine these new Iloosiers 

carefully—then decidi' whether .you want to buy now while 
you can save $2.50, or later when you ciinuot buj- below the 
)-egular .set i)riees; deiude whether you can afford to wa.ste 
the energy yon now spend in walking in your kltebeu, when 
a single dollar will lu'iug .vou the lloo.sier tomorrow.

Remembei'— that after this .sale the "W H IT E  BEA ETA"’

Remember— that the new Hoosier Club ma.v be eii- 
tii'cly filled the first or second day of this sale. Come 
at once aiul enroll youi' name.

Try the Hoosiei' in your kiteheu. Then, if you 
will part with it, we will gladly refund .your dollar. 
Come early. Other women too ai'e making up their 
minds now.goes back to the régulai- price.

T. S. LANKFORD’S FURNITURE STORE

TO THE PUBLIC: We authorize this sale, limited 
to "White Beauty" Hoosier cabinets, at |2.50 less 
than the fixed cash price of these cabinets, this 
week only. THE HOOSIER MFG. CO., New Castle, Ind.

MID-WEEK SERVICES 
ARE TO BE GOOD

BOYS SHOULD LEARN TO 
SAYIM.

L. AI. Bales of the llatcliel conn 
■ ti'v, and G. F. Ci'im of the Auilley 
I Creek eouutr.v. were among the 
bu.siucss visitors in Ballinger Wed 
iiesdav.

Tbe rain iutei-ferred with the re 
vival at the Eigbtli Street Pres
byterian Church the first of the 
week, but so 'far every service as 
aiiiiouiieed has been held. The 
attendance on Wednesday night 
was the best for the week, the 
main auditorium of the church 
being well filled Avith p/eople, 
[U'actically all of wlioiU, however, 
w^re Christian people.

Rev. Hives, iii a most sincere 
and impressive waj-, preached to 
the eoiigregatioii and pointed out 
the way in which people must live 
in order that sin might have dom
inion over them. Rev. Rives liolds 
tlie rapt attention of his liearers, 
and liis sermons ai'e inspiring to 
the man or woman who wants to 
live the better life.

The song services grow in in- 
tere.st. Sevei'al new faces were in 
the choir last night and Air. Allen 
the director of the music again 
[.'leased tlie audience with a solo. 
Serviees were auiiouneed for the 
cutiré week for ten o'clock in the 
iiiorniiig and eight u ’clock at 

j night, except on Saturday moru- 
iiig when there will he no service.

Air. and Alr.s. Tom Patterson of 
AViiitei's, who luul lieen the guest 
of Air. and Airs. J. Whit Patter- 
sou the [last few da.ys, returned 
home Weduesda.y afternoon.

-------11-------
E. L. Rashury returned home 

Wednesday at noon fi'om a busi
ness trip to F'ort Worth.

Air. and Airs. J. B. AYilksap, of 
Hamily, have been in our city at 
the sauitai'ium with their sou who 
was reei'iitly o[U'rated i([ioii. ami 
All'S. AA’'illsap left 'for her home 
AVediiesday a fi ernooiu

Mrs. Sam Frazier, of Sau An
gelo, came in Wednesday after
noon to join lier husband anti will 
make Ballingei- their future home. 
Air. Frazier is now with the T^axon 
Re.stauraut in onr city.

Every hoy should know how to 
swim. This should he made one 
of the rules of HSafety First.”  
Alany lives have been smoothered 
out iu a watery grave just be- 
acuse the boy or man did not 
know how to swim. Some place 
should be provided near Ballinger 
and a competent instructor placed 
ill charge and lessons in swimming 
given to the young boys, and even 
to the men who can not .swim. 
Aside from the advantages to be 
gained in protecting life it af
fords ail aeeoiiiplishment that is 
a source of great [deasui'e .at 
times. There is no physical c.x- 
ercise that ei]uals it. It develo|;s 
every muscle in the body as well 

I as the vital organs of man's make 
. up.

We believe that U> parents of 
i Ballinger could s|ieiiil no better 
Jiioney for their children than a 
reasonable fee to sii|i|iort a swiiii- 

,ming class. If a eompeteiit man 
: would arrange a [ilace iu the Colo- 
: rado river near Ballinger and 
I come hefoi'c 1lie [Uireiits and 
; solicit piqiils for Ins class he 
would 110 doubt receive siq.'port 

I siiffieieiit to make such an iindei-- 
takiiig a success.

; It is claim-'d that the average 
i hoy can leiiru to swim iu a few 
minutes, and with three or foin- 

¡lessons of twenty 1o thirty uiin- 
'ules eaeli he can become a profii-i 
I cut swimmer. The cost would he 
i small and might save the life of 
your hoy some day.

The oiil.v hoy tliat learns to 
swim toda.v is the one that slips 

; away from home and goes iu swim 
, miug -without the knowledge of 
I his parents. Alauv hoys are learu 
¡ing to swim, and are taking great 
I bailees without the aid of those ' 
who can swim, when if their

mothers knew M'here tlie.y were j slioiild go the parents imist pro- 
the uiother woiikl be'thrown al-1 videfor him harmless amusement, 
most into frenzied s|)asiiis. To | or he will provide for himself 
raise a iioy up in the way he j amiisemeiit that is not liarmless.

Can You Solve the Mystery 
of The Black Box ?

It is one of those powerful, gripping stories 'that keep 
fou in breathless suspense between installments. The 
thrills that the author, E. Phillips Oppenheim, has woven 
through the tale arc guaranteed to satisfy every lover of 
action in fiction.

Read the story in this paper, then follow it in the movies.

First Installment in a Fe w  D a y s !



The Master Key
By John Flemmtng Wilson.

CHAPTER XXIX.
Ruth to the Rescue.

S T V  N lior.or ot their eagaKeiueot 
* 1  A Donald Kareretiam gently

insisted that Uuth Gallon at- 
lend a hall which was to he 

given by the British officers. Ituth 
lileaded to he allowed not to go. hut 
Consul Keynolds and his wife added 
tlielr iirgings to the huroiiefs. and even 
the time honored excuse ot " 11011011« 
to wear” was tirmly refused.
. I'hough she said nothing 10 any one 
eLse about her feelings, she realty conlii 
nor refrain from accu.sing herself 01 
disloyalty to .lohn Dorr.

Ue was out in tlie hills risking his 
life to regain tier toriiine. Could sin- 
il.ince and take pleasure with a eiieer 
nil heart when slie did not kiiov\ 
whether he was living nr dead?

However, she went and received Hie 
formal cougratiilalioiis ot a great iiianv 
natty ntlicers and the iiilornial com 
plaints of certain young .Americans, 
who vowed that she was unpatriotic 11; 
choosing an Eiiglisli hiishaiid, iiud 
danced with Sir Doiialil and Ids friends 
and smiled and Iniislied at liie compli 
uienis anil irowiied laughingly on Hit- 
dirts and generally coiiUucled lierseli 
as a haiipy bride to he slioiild.

haversl.aui was delighted and told 
her so ill uiaiiy ways. .Viid long alter 
iiiidniglit. when Airs, lie.vnolris was pre 
I'arijig to go home, he took liiitli 0111 
under tlie shadows ot Hie garden trees 
and would nave kissed her.

"Don't.'' she said simid.v.
"Wliai is the matter, darling?” he 

asked tenderly.
She stared out into ilie darkiies.s 

and he saw the pallor of her race.
"1 am .sure souietldiig lias h.uipoiien 

to John.”
'̂,•lv(■l■sllaln frowned. It was too liad 

l-hat tliis man shiniid always come he 
tWet-11 lilm aiid his helrotlicd. IIiil Ids 
1 oirt* was Very gentle as lit- aiiswereti 

"'I'tl.-lt is out or llle ipleslioll. .\ch 
met is Very laithtni, am] if  aiiyililng 
had happened I should know of it.” 

Kiitli shiaik her head ami insisted 
that slip was sure. The haroiiet laugh 
ed at her, hut she was not to he put 
off.

"I know .lohn is in trouiile, ’ she said 
determinedly. " I f  yon won't lielii im 
I ’d go myself!"

Sir Donald argued a.s strongly as hi 
could and in vain.

* ' ‘J’rii perfectly sure that .lohn Dor; 
is in trouble.'' she repeated. "He's al' 
alone op (here among tho.se awfid mi 
rives ami'’—

".Actiiiiet is with him.” interposed 
Eavershani.

—“and some one must go right away 
-and help him. ’ Kuth went on.

"You poor girl!”  murmured Airs 
Ileynolds. "1 know how you feel, hut 
yon must get some rest. We’ll talk 11 
over laier iii Hie uiorniiig.'’
I She drew Kutli awa.v toward her 
room, wilti a backward glance ot 
whimsical comfort fur the liarouet.

Kavershaui watched them go. stood 
duulitfid tor a muiiieiit. shook his lieud 
and (leiiarted.

The cousiil's wife found Itutli toe 
stiihinirn to liaiidle by herself, for she 
insisted that, as no one else would go. 
she would set out herselt. and to eiii 
phasize her assertion began to changc 
froni liei hall gown into a riding hiiliit.

The eoiisiil i-ame out 111 dressing 
gown and slippers wlu-ii Kiitli, fully 
<iad, ciuere.-d from her room, still re 
sistin.g III' iinportiuiity of his wife.

many eumujou sense aign 
Hntli would not listen.
¡hat he is in trunhie,” slic

He led the way hack toward the hut, 
muttering now and again t»f tiie ter
rible things he had seen.

And W illie  Itntli was Hina def.ving all 
precedent aud going lo the aid of the 
man she loved Wilkersoii liad found 
himself again liemuieil In. cut off in 
the dufkiicss from e.sca|>e to the city.

Tliough lie and liorr had driven the 
hillmen away from the hut and (Tiieuch- 

I od their eagerness of assault, they still 
j hovered in the little gullies, and on ev. 
I ery hand tlie fugitive fmiml liimself 
eonfi'oiiled liy a lieurd hut unseen en- 

; emy.
He stiile h.Tf-k to tlie tun and iioered 

iu. .loliti was still lioiind in tlie diair. 
aud Drake's body lay Inuldlcd ou the 
Boor.

He. made Ills preimrations quickly, 
piling some dried gra.ss and tine ruh- 
bisii ngaiiisr om- corner of Hie hut.

When the |iile was otit-e aliglit In 
dumped some powder on it aud ran

Ä :

He ado 
uieuLS. I"

"I kne' 
re|ienle(l

"lint ii he were, which is most uu 
likely, .\-ci couldn't help him,” Mr. 
Keynokis said hiiiiitly. "In fact, you 
merely make matters worse.”

When lliey toiind her obdurate they 
tuoU silent counsel of one another, tolil 
her to wait a moment aud vanished.

’The instant they were gone Kiitli 
slipped out of the house and boldly 
turned bef face toward tbe hills now 
black against tbe unlit sky.

A.11 day slie traveled, stran.gely alone 
in a populous country. Many natives 
sbe met but they merely looked cu

riously at the white girl in western 
riding clothes, and as she avoided vll 
luges she esc.'Uied the notice of any one 
Id authority.

She knew that when her absence w.is 
certain both Mr. Ileynolds and Sir Don
ald would come after Uer.

.Night came, and she was still imsh- 
ing oil. tlioiiuli liimgry ami weary, in 
the darkness she perforce kept to oiieii 
patlis. aud it was on one of these that 
a panting native found her.

".\olimell ' she whispered when hi 
rai.sed his contorted face to hers.

In a few words he told her what liad 
Uappeued. She said curtly. "1 know 
that. Whore is he?”

Sir Donald’s former servant iookeil 
at her and remembered the strange 
ness of things done by wliite women

Invltforatlng to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.eurichestheblood.andbtiildsupthesys* 
t*em. A  true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

¡\lLss Lula (loodc of Plainvio-iv, 
who is atteiKliiiy: school at Sim
mons ('Ollege Jit iVbileiic, was the 
wuest of Mi.ss Etta Hutton the 
past day or two, returned to Abi
lene Monday afternoon.

’ ’Achmetî’* she whispered.

swiftly away, hiding a few hundred 
yards back.

Tbe but took tire slowly, but the 
glare accomplished his piirpo.se. it 
slowly drew the watchers toward iL

Satisfied th.-ii no one would be spy
ing on him how, but that all would 
have eyes only for the fire, he set 
forth quickly, careless of the fact that 
John Dorr must be burning alive.

In the darkness he pas.serl Achmet 
and Kuth.

The blaze had alino.st entirely en
veloped Hie hiit when Ruth finally 
staggered in and with a sob of joy 
cut .lohii’s bonds and half dragged him 
through the swirling smoke into the 
open.

When slie bad done this she prompt
ly fainted.

The smoldering embers were send
ing up blue spirals of suioke into tbe 
morning sky when Consul Reynolds 
aud Sir Donald spurred their wearied 
horses up to where John and Achmet 
squatted with Kuth between them, 
still but dimly conscious.

Dorr briefly explained his experi
ences and related how Ruth had sud
denly appeared. just as he bad given 
up hope.

Sir Donald, kneeling by Ruth’s side, 
merely patted her band.

Tbe next morning Mrs. Reynold.s laid 
down the law in set terms to tbe party 
assemliled around the breakfast table.

“You must get this young lady back 
to America.” she said, "papers or no 
paper-;!”

Jolin and Sir Donald nodded without 
glaiiclug at each other.

Thus- it was that a couple ot da.vs 
later old Tom Kane at the "Master 
Key” mine received a oabiegram read 
ing:

W iizeraon Darneli aboard steamship P a 
cific; Frisco. JOth. 'w ith papers. W e fo l
low next steamer. DORK.

Thus it was that the. struggle be
tween Wilkerson and John Dorr was 
again traiisformod to the valley in 
wbich lay the “ Master Key” mine.

Wilkei’son aud Jean Darnell, with 
the precious papers in tbeir possession, 
slipped away btirricdly, taking tbe first 
steamer tliat sailed.

He had told Iter about Drake's death, 
though unable to say how it had hap 
pened. Privately ho had no regrets.

The young man had served his pur 
pose, and it was by no means doiilitful 
that Mrs. Darnell would have seen to 
it that h e -liad his reward, for she 
liked him as nuieli as It was in her 
nature tocare for any man. bethought.

"He was an awfully good sort.” she 
said to Wilkerson one night as they 
leaned over the rail and watched the 
Icug swells from the bow speed fan- 
wise into the infinity of the sea.

“Yes, the fellow bad his good points,” 
Ue admitted.

“ I miss bini.” she said simply. Later 
she added tbonglitfnlly, "I think he 
was in love with me.”

Wilkerson laughed.
Mr.s. Darnell glanced at him with an 

expression strange on her handsome 
face. “ Y’ es, I am sure he loved me.”

"In vain.” lie returned lightly.
"I don't know whether it might have 

been wholly in vain after all,” she 
miirtniired. “ Life has given me little 
love of that kind, it seems as if 1 
had always been a woman who for 
mere self protection could not let any 
one love me or let myself love him.”

"1 stiuiiid not nave lei you love mm," 
was tile quiet response. "I have strilg- 
gled too hard and foiiglit too long for 
you to allow any one el.se to have 
.vou.”

"And what does your love amount 
to. after all. Harry?" she asked. "Tell 
me plainly. Has it d'uie either of us 
any good? Will ii ever do us any 
good ?•■

Wilkerson stared out at Hie dark sea. 
and his face grew .slowly very eiuel.

"Good’/" he repealed, " 1̂1 that 1 
know is that I love you more than 
anything else in tlie univei’se. You 
love lu.xiiry and jewelry and gold and 
silk. Because I know what yon love I 
am tr.viug to get it tor you. ia-caiise 1 
want you more than 1 want aii.vtliiiig 
else. 1 — 1 think we are even.”

"Even'’” she said in a siiddenl.v 
strained voice. "Yes, we are even— 
you Hie felon and tlie murderer, I Hie 
receiver of stolen goods, stoleu haiipi 

] nes.s, stolen life, stolen gold!’’
When tliey tiiiall.v reaelied !ian Fran 

Cisco Wilkerson found liei oddly dis
trait. Slie did not know wlietlier ro 
go to tile mine or to retiiru lo New 
York.

One moment she was in a tigerish 
rage: the iie.xt hour she w.Vs staring at 
tile fog haunted liills with eyes Hiat 
saw uuihiiig.

He sloi’ined and argued to no pur 
pose. He recalled to her eoiistaiiHy 
tlie fact Hiat he liad Hie deed.s, tin- 
master key itself, tlie plans of Hie m 
cation of the mother lode.

She either listened listlessly or drove 
him away willi furious upbraidings 
Yet in the end she aecompanied him 
to Silent Valley.

It was a bitter moment for old Tom 
Kane when Hie stage drove up and 
Wilkerson and Airs, Darnell got out iu 
stead of .lolin Dorr and Ruth.

He liad Imped against hope, and now 
his drenms were in ashe.s, for Wilker
soii instantly took eliarge, the men, as 
'roni |iiit it to himself, followed the 
paymaster, and so far as outward a|i- 
pearance went Hie “ Alaster Key" mine 
was firmly in Wilkerson’s possession.

^lrs. Darnell liere proved herself Hie 
shrewder rniml. TTiongh she was tittle 
seen, her iiiHiienee was potent 

.And more than anything else she 
worked on Wilkerson so that he did 
not use rile plans and open up the 
rich vein.

“AVait." she told him. “ Don't be im
patient. Our whole power here is in 
tbe fact that we liiive the secret. Once 
that is piildic we ll likely lose every
thin,?."

“But we ought to be at work before 
Dorr gets back." he would argue.

"Yes, and every court in the land 
will help him lo regain this mine aud 
its weallh. Don't you see? Compro 
mise!”

"Compromise!”  he repeated dully. 
"Yes, you fool!"
"But how'/”
"Wait—wait till John and Kuth get 

back. Tliey'll be glad eiioiigb to buy 
those plans. Harry."

When John Dorr and Ruth arrived 
on the following steamer Everett met 
them at the pier and told them the 
news as he liad gathered it from faith
ful Tom Kane, whom Jean Darnell had 
insisted should resume his duties 'as 
cook, sagely observing to Wilkerson 
Ibai It would be well for them to have 
a witness whose veraeit.v Dorr would 
not impugn.

Settled iu the hotel. Dorr briefly re
cited the experiences of Hie past 
months and then liliiiitiy asked, "Whai 
are we to do’/”

Everett was ready with his answer. 
"Compromise!”

The dull red flooded John’s f.ace. and 
he bit Ills lip. Had all bus work gone 
for notliing?

Everett laid a friendly hand on his 
knee. "Now li.sten,” he said gravely. 
“Here is Alias Kuth minus her key, 
practically ousted | from possession of 
her property ami. if we are not mis
taken. unable 10" lay her hands on her 
most precious inlieritaiice—the plans of 
the mother lode. Tliey're in Wilker
son’s possession.”

"And he’s digging the gold night and 
da.v!” John burst out.

With u swift glance to reassure Kuth. 
wlio sat in moiiriifiil silence, Everett 
went on;

“That is the .shrewd'part of Wilker- 
son’s play. He knows that the law 
will give Miss Kulli here back her mine 
and al! that it contains. It would 
take time, but as sure as we are sit
ting here, and no one knows it better 
than be—justice would strip him of ev
ery ill gotten cent and send him to 
prison with his aeeompliep. So what 
does he do? Hastily uncover the real 
prize? No. He conceals it still and 
merely works Ihe original mine."

“ But we can put him out of fallier’s 
mine, can't we'?" demanded Ruth.

“And wlicii we do we shall still be 
no wiser as to the location of tlie real 
gold. All our trouble and expense 'will 
liave gone for naught. Wilkerson will 
sHll Imid the secret of the 'Master 
Key.’ "

"And how are we going to get ii 
from him?" demanded Durr, clinching 
ids fist.

Everett smiled. "By buying it from 
him."

"He will ask millions.” '
The broker sniiliHl again.
"Consider Wilkersoii’s position for a 

niomeuL He is liable to arrest, trial 
and long imprisonment on a dozen 
charges. Within twenty-four hours we 
can have liiiii lieliiiid Hie bars. Bui 
we wouldn't lie helping ourselve.« much, 
would we? A’et Wilkerson and Mi's 
Darnell don’t wniir to go to jail. Wc 
hold that club over Hieui.

"'rhey have Hie secret we must bave 
and wei'aii ruin tlieir lives. 'I’lierefore 
we imike a traiie. We give them as- 
siiraiK-e that we will not proswiire 
them, I liar we will even enrich tliem. 
if need lie, and they in return for this, 
hand us over Hie plans that Thoma; 
Gallon made."

I C H A P T E R  X X X .
“ I—I thought you lovad mo tool"

R u t h  Imd listened intently, and 
now she seemed to draw him
self a little out of the con
versation. Her cliange of a l

titude did uot go iiiiob.served. aud both 
Everett aud Dorr were puzzled.

Everett saw tliat there was another 
mystery of whu li he knew nothing and 
iustaiitl.v and In Hie most businesslike 
manner turned to Kuth and said: 

“ .Now, all this subject to your ap 
proval, Aliss 'Kuth. You know you are 
practically of age.”

She looked at Everett steadily and 
said in a low tone, "I think Sir Donald 
Faversham should be consulted.”

"But lie has notliing"— .lohn began. 
"Ue has everything to do with this 

plan," Kiitli said sleadil.v.
"I know lie's done a lot.” Dorr stam

mered. feeling (he ground give under 
his feet, "lint iu this matter” —

“ I think Miss Kiitli Is iierfeetl.v 
right." Everelt said quickly, trying uot 
to let the liif.v lie felt for John show in 
his eyes. "i.et us call liiin, by all 
means."

Sir l.iomikl had ke|it himself most 
discreetly iu rlie liackgroiiiiii for tiiaii.v 
weeks. Only the conslaiit oversight 
for tier (oinlorr sliowed Kutli that she 
was never out of his mind.

Slic c-oiilit not even tliiuk of him 
witlioiit a Hirol) of griitifiide.

Ami imw wlieii all must be made 
plain and slie must live up lo lier own 
promise slie sleeied lici’solf for the or 
deal.

Sir Donald listened to Everett’s plan 
aud approved it tiioroughly.

"And now that we have decided 
what 10 do.” tie concluded, "i think wc 
should immediately go lo the mine and 
make the—all—thé deal. 1 by no mean.' 
like this afi'aii’, and Hie soouer it i.s 
over with ibe better.” \

"Good.” said Everett, mucb relieveíL 
"And you and 1, Sir Donald, beiug the 
third parties, had better handle lids 
deal. Do you agree to that, John?"

“ I'd like to just get my hands on that 
fellow once more.” was the hoarse re
sponse, "Tliere would be no furtlier 
need of rliis 'deal' as you call it.”

“Y’es aud Hie fat would lie in the 
lire," Everett replkid.

Dorr finally agreed to niaiiilaiu a 
strict neutrality and Riitb gratefully 
accepted the offer to conduct her af- 
airs as Sir Donald and Everett should 
judge best.

That night they left for Silent Val
ley.

Tom Kane receivi'd them jo.vfiilly 
and informed Kuth that Mi’s. Darnell 
had esiiecially seen to it Hint the him 
galow was ready for tier.

He was full of otlier new», but both 
Sir Donald and Evereii pm him off 
and set about their iMisiness.

It was a sfran.ge conference that met 
that night in Hie olliee. On one side 
were. Harry Wilkerson and .Mrs. Dar 
nell. on the other Everett anil Favor- 
sham, the latter looking so intensely 
bored that shrewd .Mrs. Darnell in 
stantly made up her mind that she and 
Wilkerson wmilil have to accept bitter 
terms.

Sir Donald was only too evidently 
wailing for foniialiries to he over be
fore ile said llle few wol-fis nei-esaai’y 
lor liim to sav as K’ liHis ix'prm;euta 
tive.

Wilkerson himself felt, too, that he 
was at last plaving a game where all

..................... ct'ïâ

“Yes, and the fat would be in the fire.”

the cards wi're to be face up on tlie 
board.

When Everett b/iil coldly and defi
nitely set Hie sitmiHoii before them 
Wilkerson s.-it motionless and in si 
lonce tor a momenl.

His sliifty eyes did not meet (be gaze 
of tile three wlui looked to him for his 
yes or no. When he siioke it was 
with a d.ash of his old efiEi'ontery.

"1 iimlerstand Hie proposal,”  he said, 
working Ids lean. Ijiowii fingers back 
and fortli over a blue print ou the 
desk. "W e quit, give yon the plans, 
and you give us” - lie suddenly leaned 
over and darted a briglit glance into 
Everett's eyes—"you give us irhalT"

Everett was prepared for the ques 
tion and answered it promptly. "YVe'll 
give yon lioO.OOtJ cash and won’t prose
cute yon.”

Wilkerson shook his bead.
“ You understand that half this mine 

was mine by rights when Tom Gallon 
took it for himself by shooting me and 
leaving me to die on the desert. I’Tfty 
thousand? Pah!”

"'And immunity from prosecution.” 
stated Sir Donald imiiassively.

Wilkerson swung on him. thriistlDg 
his lean, furious face close to the Eng- 
lisliman’.s calm. unperUirhed eounte- 
naiice.

"What, have .von to do with this’?” he 
siiaried.

Fiiversiiara did not shift his position

nor change nig tone. "I have All»» 
Gallon'» promise to marry me."

Tliere was a sudden »llem'e, broken 
only wtieii WllkeiMoii’» dry throat ut
tered a triumphant croak.

Mrs. Darueil looked at Faversham 
with her tawny eyes tilled with dull 
embers of pa.sslou. Everett sat as If 
gtiinued.

“ So John Dorr gets the kicks and 
you get tlie halfpence!’ ’ said Wilker
soii wildly. "1 have cursed him, but 
all my ciir.ses couldn't have ptiaislied 
him worse. Wh.v. " he went ou half 
hyslericall.v. "'the poor fool loves her!” 

Again silence.
This time Everett broke it. saying 

stiffly: "You understand our proposi
tion. Do you accept it?"

Mrs. Darnell laid her hand on VVlIker- 
son’s arm. and he seemed to fall Into 
a profoiiml reverie.

They could see the lights and shad
ows flit over his saturnine visage, the 
sparkle' of his eyes dying into a mere 
dreamy glow, the sudden tightening 
of his Hiiii lips, the working of his 
hand.s.

Finally he rou.sed himself as by .an 
effort.

"1 tliink 1 oiiglit to have more,” he 
said quietly. "There are signs of gold 
ou one part of this properly which has 
never been worked, it is iiowliere near 
the place marked in the plans, as you 
will easily see. You uuderstand that 
Tom Gallon and 1 were partners when 
he located that rieh ore. Never mind. 
Bygones are bygones. But 1 want 
$00.000 and that little claim, it may 
not amount to anytliitig, but tlien again 
it may. Fifty Hiousand is soon spent. 
A mine is a mine."

"The plans!" demanded Sir Donald. 
Wilkei’son pulled out of his shirt 

bosom an oilskin folded around i 
square paper. Ue laid this, ou the ta
ble.

“There they are,” he said, as though 
driven to bay.

Mrs. Dai'iiell’s movement of protest 
did not escape either Everett or Faver
sham. They looked at the little packet 
that had cost so much agony and 
bloodshed.

"It  is a—a geiitJeman’s agreement," 
said Sir Donald presently, taking out 
hi.s check book.

Tile money passed, and then Everett 
picked up the oilskin packet aud pul 
it ill his pocket

“The deeds aud the master key,” be 
said gently.

Mrs. Darnell’s face became splendid 
in its futile rage. She tore the ribbon 
from about her throbbing throat aud 
flung the key on the table.

Sir Donald picked it up cmefuily and 
rose. At the same moment Everett 
pocketed the deeds aud started for the 
door.

He and I'aversham passed out into 
the starry night aud vanished, leaving 
Wilkerson still at tbe desk fumbling 
tbe check.

Suddenly he reached for pen aud ink 
and scrawled bis name ou the back.

Then be silently banded it to Jean 
Darnell, bitiug her red Ups aud moving 
almost imperceptibly, like an animal 
about to spring.

She took Hie bit ot paper and tacked 
it In her bosom. Then she turned on 
her companion. He met her fiery gaze 
coldly.

"The mother lode is on that little bit 
I got them to give us.” be said calmly. 
“The plans Everett has are false.”

And the look that she allowed him 
to see iu her eyes was such as no oth 
er man had ever seen there. It was 
as if her tortured aud lo.uely, proud soul 
had found its mute in some darkness 
made lurid by the flames of bell.

Sir Donald spoke a brief good night 
to Everett wlien they had left the of 
Bee and turned toward the bungalow, 
leaving the other to go up to where 
the light burned in John Dorr’s cabin 
and tell him of the events of the even 
ing.

He met Kuth at the door aud quietly 
jtold her that all was well. She looked 
ûp at him with her great eyes filled 
with unshed tears and he bein over bet 
a little.

Then he drew out the muster key 
and put the ribbon over her head until 
the dull brass shone ou iier white 
throat

"Y’ ou are once more the mistress of 
the master key." he said gently, "and 
of my heart.”

Something in her expression told him 
he had said cuough. With a cheerful 
word ho went away.

But the next day Sir Donald renew
ed his wooing in such a fasliion that 
Kuth was sorely put to it to keep him 
from demand iug such caresses as her 
engagement made him rightfully ask 
for.

The nardest part was that she per
ceived that John Dorr now knew that 
she was lo iuai'r,v Sir Donald.

He did not know, nor ever would, 
what that marriage was the price of.

Everett, of coiir.se. had quietly intro
duced Sir Donalds assertion of his 
new relation to Kuth into his narrative 
of what had occurred In the office.

,Iolin had taken the blow steadily, 
but lie was uot one to walk in the 
dark. He sought out Ruth and iu a 
few words drew from her the truth.

"Now we al! know where we stand," 
John said bravely, smiling at her.

"But 1—1 thought you loved me tbo." 
she murmured.

"That doesn’t alter the matter.” be 
said conifortingly. "Now 1 must get 
to work. I've lobs to do. Wllker.soii 
has already started work aronud the 
spur, and 1 must begin driving into 
the place where your father found 
that rich vein. We may drift into it 
any da.v.”

Naturally enough the two camps kept 
pretty much to themselves, but Tom 
Kane carried the go.ssip to John Dorr, 
evidently iu an effort to distract his 
mind.

The old cook kne'w that John's heart 
was breaking, and between his love

for each of them lie was iiiniMcit fliti’iJ 
[ireHsed to uiaintaiii a cheeriul eoiiute- 
iiiaice.

"Wllker.soii'a iiuiiatieut a.s over.” no 
told .lohn one iifteriioori. "Fie cunt 
wait on Huinelitig anil siien. hut he’»  
going to lilow Hie whole fare of hi» 
bill right off. Told li'is men tliat dyna
mite was better tliaii pick and »novel.

"Vt’ell." said .loliu. "tliut may prove 
all riglit. .At lea.st he'll get a notion ot 
what formatiou tie has to deal with.” 

l.ater that same da.v Kane aiitiouriced 
Hint Wilkerson was going to set off 
the biggest battery of shots ever tried 
in tile valley.

As a eoti.seqiienee Faversham, Ruth, 
John. Everett aud many others went 
across the gitlch toward evening to 
watch the show.- ,

Old Tom Kane waggled hi.s gray 
bead doubtfully as he related how

%

They Saw Man After Man Como Down 
the Hill Till Only Wilkerson Wa» 
Left.

much dynamite had been planted and 
how Wilkersou’s men were actually 
too nervous to work any longer.

"Ue has to fix the fuses aud tire tbe 
shoLs himself,” he said.

True enoiigli. they saw man after 
mau come dowu the hill till only Wll- 
kerson was lefu

Ruth noticed that he worked rapidly 
and with an occasional glance down 
toward Mrs. Darnell, who stood near 
a bi.g rcick shading her eyes again.sc 
the evening sun.

At last Hie wort wa.s apparently 
done, aud WilUersou waved his arms. 
At that sigual there was a geuerat 
riisli for cover.

Then the luan straightened himself 
up as if master of the demons liiddeu 
at his feet, aud waved his baud to the 
woman waiehiiig him from neiow; 
then he stootied

An instant later there was a terrific 
explosion, and a smoky gap appeared 
halfway up the hillside.

At the foot of tbe slope lay the body 
of Wilkerson. tossed there as one 
might toss an old hat. Tbe smoke uu 
the hill eddied and swirled.

No one stirred. 'There were a dozen 
other unexploded shots In that hill
side. any one of which would likely 
bring tbe toppling crest downward.

With white faces they held their 
breath. Wilkersou’s body twitched 
slightly, the only moving thing in that 
amphitheater.

Then there was a wild scream, filled 
with terror, with passion, with flaming 
and awful desire, and Jean Darnell 
ran over the rubble toward the smok
ing hill, crying:

"Harry! Harry!”
A dozen men started to run to drag 

her back, and a hundred voices mut
tered warnings that held them in their 
tracks.

Jean reached the body and flung her
self on it; then she rose aud stared, tip 
at the great rocky crest.

Did she hear the roar ot voices calF 
ing to her to flee while there was time?

Did she see the death that hung 
above her. If  she did she despised 
i t

In this final cataclysm her wild heart 
broke through the buiid.s ot this selfish 
existence and flung her a full passion
ed sacrifice on the body of the man 
who bad loved her aud given her his 
all—honor and life!

In the quick silence they who watch
ed heard a single, full throated cry: 

"Harry! Harry!”
Then the mountalii roared Into the 

air, and the avalanche of rock poured 
over tbe two lovers in wave after wave 
till it had buried them forever.

And as explosion after explosion 
rocket! the earth and tilled the evening 
sky with lurid debris Hath struggled 
from Sir Donald’s detaining grasp and 
fled into tbe arms of John Dorr, where 
she clung, sobbing;

“John! John!”
Sir Donald looked at John Dorr's 

transfigured face and heard that cry. 
meant for lover’s ears alone.

Very steadily he turned away and 
stared up at the terrific cataclysm 
which had united both the darkling 
hearted and golden youth.

He found the cook beside him. his 
gray locks streaming in the gusts ot 
wind from the blasts. Ue pointed with 
his stick to a piece of rock that rolled 
to their feet, and in the dull stillnes.s 
that followed the terrific uproar he 
said:

“1 really believe. Mr. Kane, that we 
have uncovered the gold we have look
ed for so long.”

And Tom Kane reached down and 
picked up the nugget and stared at it. 
Then he turned to the white faced gen
tleman beside him.

" ‘The Master Key!’ ” the old man 
muttered.

“ Yes," returned Sir Donald quietly, 
“ It unlocks strange doors.”

TEX END.
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Telephone Trade

Picking Up the’Loose Business.
Building up a business is largely a rrtatter of picking up 

the loose trade.

Every business man has a certain amount of ^trade that 
is assured. He hopes to build up his business, however, by 
serving the occasional customer well, and adding ¡him to his 
permanent list.

The telephone furnishes one of the easiest and surest 
means of getting and holding the occasional customer.

The WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE subscribers in your ¡vic
inity represent an enormous buying power, and you ¡should 
make it convenient for them to deal with you by having ad
equate telephone facilities in your place of business.

This is only one of the almost countless uses of the tel
ephone.

West Texas Telephone Company
H. W . Day,

‘ThelSystem¿Reliable.
Local Manager

M. D. Chastain Grain Company
Pay the highest Market Price for 

M A I Z E ,  O A T S  a n d  C O T T O N S E E D

Just What You’ve 
Been Looking For.

Farmers here is your chance to get bargaing in lumber. 
W e have torn down old sheds recently purchase^ |by us, 
and will sell all roofing and dimension stuff at bottom prices. 
If you want cheap lumber— Come quick. ,

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.“ "
•‘ VVc S e l l  O f  V o c  P a in l ”

THE CATTLE FROM 
WHICH OUR BEEF COMES

are carefully and scientifically 
bred and fed. They don’t have 
to 2'ange hundreds of miles for 
a living, so their flesh never 
gets hard, lough and flavor- 
le.ss. A  ta.ste of our beef is the 
test we ask. We know you’ll 
like it, because no one could 
help doing so.

CITY  M E A T  M A R K E T

(

NOT HEAVIER BUT
LIGHTER THAN AIR

is bread made with our flour. 
You ’ll fly  high in the realms 
of good baking i f  you include 
our flour in the materials used 
Eventually you w ill use it. So 
why not now? The sooner 
'.von do, the quicker the better 
baking will begin.

^ M is s o u r i  M illin g  C o .^

MAIL wsm
A  Battair

¡A N C E  iï"®™

)®ttlem©¡nit
ì>aF¥ìl(S©c

BINDER TWINE SHORT-' 
AGE THREATENED

*8

On aeeoiint of the Alexican 
war, which is responsible for dis
turbing tile siipply/of raw mater
ial from tbe .iute tiebls of South 
America, this country is threaten
ed with a twine famine.

A  local dealer stated that he 
hoped to get every ball of twine 
he had eoutraeted for, but so far 
had only received one car and it 
has all been sold. A  notice from 
the twine dealers some time ago 
stated that unless the material 
could be secured that a twine 
shortage was certain to follow. 
Uncle Sam sent war vessels to 
Yera Criiz and opened u|i the 
comnieree of that |>oi’t and start
ed the material to moving, and 
it is lioived that this will .relieve 
tint situation. However, it is 
known that twine is moving slow 
and the liarvest season is near at 
hand.

It is estimated that it will re- 
(pnre twelve ear loads of binder 
twine to supply the demand for 
iiallinger alone. Up to date only 
three ear loads have been re
ceived here. Twine dealers are 
on the alert and are making every 
effort to get the Irvine they have 
eontracted for, and those wdio 
have ftlaeed ( rders. with respon
sible firms will get their twine if 
the manufaet irors make it. The 
territory whore the twine was 
not eontracted sometime ago will 
no doubt suffer.

Tlio average ear of Twine 
amounts to 40,000 pounds, or 8,- 
000 balls. The croji in the l>al- 
liugei- eounti'y is llie best ever, 
and it is estimated that it will re
quire 90,000 balls to take care of 
the cro]) in this immediate sec
tion. The local dealers are doing 
their best to supply this, and we 
believe that rvhile other markets 
may run short, the fact that the 
Ballinger dealers bought earl,y 
and contracted with responsible 
wholesaler.^ will he to a great ad
vantage of the grain' growers.

The crop has been made and the 
man who delays in harvesting 
preparations will no doubt .suffer 
au inconvenience and a great loss.

No Use to Try and Wear Out Your 
Cold It WiU Wear Yori Out 

Instead.
Thousands keep on suffering 

Couglis and Colds through neg
lect and delay. Why make your
self ail easy prey to serious ail
ments and epidemics as tbe re
sult of a neglected Cold? Coughs 
and Colds sa() your strength and 
vitality uuless checked in the ear
ly stages. Dr. K ing ’s New Dis
covery is what you need—the 
first dose helps. Your head clears 
up, you breathe freely and you 
feel so much better. Buy a bottle 
todav and start taking at once.

RECEIVED FINE STOCK.

G. G. Odom leeeived this week 
from eastern points, 9tK) fine sheep 
and eight thoroughbred Hereford 
hulls and had them taken out to 
his Coke county ranch Friday. 
The liulls were young stock ami 
each one a beautiful, well marked 
animal.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature

£

W ithout Trouble-
For the First Tim é in 
Ten Years

This is what a brick manufacturer in Illinois said when he had 
used one barrel of Texaco Crater Compound for the heavy gearing 
of his brick-making machinery.

Before this we have had to buy new gears every spring because 
the difficult work imposed upon them caused them to wear out 
very rapidly.

I  do not know just how much longer these will last, but we won’t 
need any new ones this year, and that saving will pay a good many 
oil bills.

TEXACO QUALITY
was responsible. Working under these difficult conditions, as it 
operates under any circumstances, performing service second to 
none, saving more in the wear and tear upon this heavy gearing 
than many times its cost.

Texaco Quality and Service will work out your problem just as 
efficiently as in this case.

Call on our agent in your town. Give him your hardest problems. 
Texaco Red-Star-Green-T Products, made in Texas will solve 
them for you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasNo. 3S:

...TfTt/̂TTrK.̂
T E X A C O T E X A C O

HARWELL MOTOR CO. 
TO MOVE QUARTERS

1 BUSINESS MENS CLUB 
! 'FOR MILES

CRAZY MEXICAN LOCKED UP

The Hai'well Motor Co., have 
leased the building on the cornei

Temoiiary organization looking 
jto a permanent organization of a 
Business Men's Club for IMiles, 
was had at the Dixie Theatre on | 
la.st Tuesday afternoon at which I 

- . meeting quite a number of our
of Ninth and Hutchings and will were present and partici-
hegin moving from their pi’es- pated. J. S. Mills was elected 
ent quarters to the licw location L],ainnan and Tom P. Cooper see- 
at an early date. iretary.' On account of the late-

The building to he occupied h.vinoss of Ihe hour a motion prevail-

Dei.'iity (■onstahlo Mason was 
called to the Pony creek commun
ity Thursday to take in charge 
a Mexican who was making things 
iinph-asant for the citizens of that 
neighborhood.

Jlr. IMasou brought tlie Mexica» 
to Ballinger aiul he was placed ia, 
jail here to await trial and action 
of the county court.

...V — ,----  1,1,...,,, ,,, in,, innir a niuuuii pic\cui-i M illie Brown, eliiu Clark, J .  F .
this firm is what is known as the (.,1 tpat the meeting adjourn till | Duffy and Roy Lumas of the

Tennyson country were looking' 
after school business for their 
section.

Ballinger
Texas

•WE SAVE YOUR
CAR FOR YOU

I f  you will bring your car., to 
Us from time to time, let us 
look it over and repair any liC 
tie defects, it w ill increase the 
life of it many years. A  re
pair made -in time saves a big 
expense lat6r. Our charges are 
moderate for the best service.

Leach  Auto  W o rk s

W. S. Davis of the AViiiters 
country, Joe Hofl’man and B. J. 
( ’layton of tb.e Benoit country 
and W. 0. Schultz of Eden, and 
S. A. TTargrovps of Miiiersview, 
iiiul H. F. Aloxandor. the Tniitt 
merchant, wei'o among the husi- 
ne.ss visitors in Ballinger first 
Mondav.

rlones-Walton building, and up to 
a 'few months ago was oeeiipieil as 
a hardware store. The Iniilding 
now oceilpied by tbe Harwell 
Motor Co., will be occupied as 
soon MS the Fords are moved out, 
but a tenant has not 'been secured. 
A number of applications have 
hocn made for tlie building.

Mr. Harwell says that he is 
eoiiqu'lled to secure larger quar
ters. Besides using the Imilding 
for storing Fords and as a sales
room, repair and garage business 
demands more room. .

next Monday afternoon for a pev- 
manent organization, at the Di.xie 
Thaetre following the clean up 
meeting.— IMiles Slessenger.

When the baby takes too much 
food tb/stomach turns; the result 
is iiuligestioii, sourness and vomit 
iiig. Frequently the bo'ivels are 
involved and there is colic pains 
and diarrhoea. McGee’s B ah}- 
Elixir is a grand corrective rem
edy for the stomaeli and bowel 
disorders of babies. It  is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25e and 50c per bottle. Sold 

'by the Walker Drug Co.

Fritiz Voelkel of the Ilatehel 
coutitrv, was in the city Monday 
having 05 hales of cotton graded 
and will put the same on the 
market later;

W. II. Seales of the Crews 
countrv, -.vas in the city Monday 
to meet his wife who was en 
route home from a visit to rela
tives at Belton.

Go to Winters Saddle and Har
ness Shop for anything in leather 
goods. Shoe work and general 
repairing. 0. W. Jolly, Mgr. 10- 
tfw

FIRST MONDAY VISITORS.

The follow!n2 gentlemen from 
Winters were here first Monda.V 
looking after business affairs; E. 
F. Edwards, Tad Richards, I. L. 
Baird, D. R. Smith.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food 
to sufi&cieutly nourish both body and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature’s demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable- earnestness: They need
Scott’s Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strengtli; it makes 
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol,

•  Scott St Bowae, Bloomfield, N.J.

Dizzinc.ss, vertigo, (blind stag
gers) sallow eomiilexion, flatu
lence are symptoms of a torpid 
liver. No one can feel well while 
the liver is iimetive. llerbine is a 
powerful liver stimulant. A  dose 
or two will cause all bilious sym
ptoms to disappear. Try it. Price 
5|)c. Sold by tlie Walker Di'Ug Co.

Corn-Mad? Use 
“ G E T S -IT ^  It’ s Sura

Makes Corns Vanish Like Magiel
A hard cap of skin makes up every 

corn. When you put 2 drops of “GEX3- 
IT '’ on'lt, It shrivels up and comes right 
oil—and there’s your corn—gone by thun
der 1 Simple as taking oil your bat I That'»

LLANO SQUIRRELS FOR
CITY PARK RECEIVED

A. Wilke ,hiiidacape garduer 
for the county, received three 
squirrels this week, and they 
have boon given a home in the 
park. Some people traveling 
the eonntn- in a wagon caught 
the s(|iiirrels oii tbe Llauo river. 
They bad riuul of Ballinger's 
b(‘autiful |Vark. and that an ef
fort was being made to place squir 
rels ill the park-, and the.y brought 
the ,s(iuirrels to Ballinger and 
turned them over to Mr. Wilke.

A  cage has been provided and 
the .squirrels will be kept in the 
cage until they get used to their 
new home and then released to 
play in the trees.

C. A. Weddle, of the Pony 
creek country, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Monday and 
ordered the Banner-Ledger to his 
address for the ensuing year. He 
also advertises his fine stallion in 
the Banner-Ledger -while here.

t

D on*t T im e  “ HoDerinai.’* “ GETS-IT,?*
W o rld 's  S im p les t Corn*Cure, N ev e r Foils.

w h y corn-niUlioii3 have gone w ild  over 
"G E T S -IT ”—nothing like it  over known. 
Some folks, to  th is day, p u lle r  around 
w U li bandanroH, s tick y  tape, th ick  plasters, 
corn “ rm lling”  salves, gouge corn.s out 
w ith  knives, snip them  w iih  scissors, 
m ake them  hleod and then  how l i»Jcau.so 
they can’ t get rid  o f sore corns. Uso 
“ G K T S -iT , '' There's noth ing to  do  but 
apply 2 drops. The w ork is done, “ CJBT.S" 
I T ”  does the rest. N o  pain, iio iu ss ln g .n o  
changing -shoes, no lim ping. I t  nover 
fails. T ry  it  t(»n ight for any corn, callus, 
w art or bunion. Bo sure that you^got 
“ Q ETS-TT”  and noth ing else.

“ G E T S -IT ”  is sold by druggists every
where, 25c a bottle, or sent d irect by E . 
Lawrence vt Co., (Chicago.
Sold in Ballinger and recommended as 
the world’s best corn cure by Walker 
Drug Co., J. Y, Pearce and City Drug 
Store,
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A  n Interview with Mr. Ford
The following interview was given by Mr. Ford to one of the aggressive 

Ford agents, who returned to his home and gave it to his territory in the fol
lowing newspaper advsrtisement.

This is most Important Advertisement I  liver Caused to 
Be Published.—Read Erery IVord—and then Marvel!

On a personal visit to Mr. Henry Ford I broached the subject of a 
possible August 1st rebate.
[The Ford Cotupauy announced last year—as you well remember—that if their total sales reached 300.000 car.s 
between Aiiftust 1.1914, and AuKust 1. 1915, each purchaser duriuif the period would receive back a refund of 
$40.00 to $60.00.)

‘ •Mr. Ford,”  I suggested, “ Is there anything lean say to our people with regard to the 
Ford Motor Company’s 300,000 car rebate plan?”

‘ ‘ We shall sell the 300,000,”  was the quiet reply —‘ ‘and in I I -months, a full month 
ahead o f August 1st!”

•‘Then a refund is practically assured?”
“ Yes—barring the totally unexpected. We are 50,000 to 75,000 cars behind orders today. 

Factory and branches are sending out 1800 daily.”  |
I then said to Mr. Ford: I f  I could make definite refund statement we would increase 

our local sales 500 cars.”
‘ ‘ You may say, "  -iras Mr. Ford's dclihes'ale and sipiificant repty to this— ' ‘ Yoa may say that nx:c shall 
pav bach to each purchaser of a Ford car betaueen August/, I()I4 , and Asifyust / ,  IQTJ, barring the un
foreseen, the sum of $¿0. You may say that I  anthorisced you to make this statement!"

What can I add to the above? 515*030,000 cash coming back to Fordowners! And to prospective Ford ownei i  up 
to August 1. 1915, it actually means—Fopd Toupinfi Caps $490—less than $.50 rebate I Kopd Runabouts fop 
$440—le.ss the $50jrcbate! Ahat is there left for me to say?

Harwell IVlotor
B a l l i n g e r ,  T e x a s .

Wiping Out Foot I
and Mouth Disease I

(Continued from First Pase.J

UNO. R. DAY DROPS 
DEAD AT ANGELO

¡Coleman, Ballinger and San 
gelo, buying cotton in all 
above cities.

ment cites the case of Germany 
where the disease has been allow- j  
cd to gain such a hold at times 
that the slaughter of exposed, , . ,
animals could not be resorted to. at eight o elocl-i

News was received at Ballinger 
jThiirsday evening announcing the 
death of Jno. R. Day which oe-

of the
In 1911, for example, it was esti-jsame evening at San Angelo. ^  
muted that there were 3,366,369 j While particulars o f the death 
Read of cattle. 1,602.929 sheep, told it is reported
2,555,271 hogs, and 53,674 goats i 
suffering from the disease • in
Germany, making the pestilence 
a perpetual drain on the farmers. 
There are more than three times 
as many of these animals in the 
United States as in Germany aiul 
the consociuenees of allowing the 
disease to get such a foothold are 
obvious.

that jMr. Day dropped dead.
The remanis were lu-ei'arcd for 

burial ajid slui'.ped to Ballinger 
1‘ riday afternoon anil interreil in 
the t'ity ■ Cemeteiy wlierc lu.s 
mother and sister wei’e laid to 
rest a number of years ago.

Deceased was numbered among 
the early settlei's in Itallingm-. lli

While Ilio ex.-mt origin of the twenty-five yeai-.s
recent epidemic is still unknown, was engaged ,,, the lum-

... . I-, „ ■.! bei- bu.siiiess tor two or three voai'sthe tn-sl trae.o was discovered m . . • ^, . ,,, . , . I .and later was connected with theMiehigiin. Skimmed milk returned ... ,
from a eroamery in tlie soiitliern ¡ 
part of D'c state to be fed to hogs 
resiiltei

SUMMER NORMAL
AT BROWNWOOD

The Mid-Texas Summer Normal 
will begin at Browuwood June 
7th and continue nutil July 29th. 
Indications are that the enroll
ment this year will be much larg
er than the past two years. Alt 
tliose ecntemplating attending the 
Normal and desire information 
concerning the big normal and 
summer school at Browuwood are 
requested to write Conductor T. 
H. Hart at Browuwood. 4-dwtf

T H E

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

;eii-Mereaiitile Co., a 
laiidise co 

conducted a store here for several

-Mrs. W.
'eral mercliaiidise company that |

eii. A 
fected 
and otl 
the stoi
ion as far west as Washiiigtoii, 
and as far cast as ^Tassaeliusetts. 
The South and Southwest P̂ ĉaped 
because practically all sliipments ' 
were from, rather than to, those 
sections.

yea rs.
After leaving Ballinger Mr. Day 

residi-d at Browuwood and Bradv

' 'I tlm hogs being striek- 
ipraerit of these hogs in 

''¡e  Chicago stockyard;
■ shiiuneiits i.assiiig tlin. 

kyards earried the infect-, bii.sine.ss. He,
lar iiest as j

Ballinger since moving away from j 
and has lioiiglit eottoii in ' 

practically every town in Cen
tral Wi'st 'I’exas. lie had a large 
acquaintance and had m a n y  
friends tliroiiglioiit this section.

At the lime of his ilealli lie was
lie had

T. I ’adgett and little 
tile son of Mr. and 

-Mrs. Frank iUaildox, came in 
Monday night from Lnblioek, 
where Mrs. Padgett had been 
visiting her daughter the past sev
eral weeks. 'J'lie little grandson 
will visit his grandpa rents.

Fog Coffee of the Lcaday conn 
tr.y. was among flic business vis-1 re.sidiiig at Man Angelo

'l’illie (hirter of Pocos, came in 
Müiiday iiiglil: to attend llie fiin- 
cral of his motlier, wlio died in 
Ballinger Moiiday afteinoon.

itore in Ballinger Tuesday.

R. 1). Holmes, T. E. Davis,, 
ttharlie Kaiser îiiid I). A. Dumas, 
of Miles, bad business in Ballili-i 
ger between trains Tiiesdav.

,110 famil.v, having never married, 
¡ami his friends took charge of his! 

• iremains ami arranged to Iniry him !

STRAIGHTFORWARD 
MONY.

Many Ballinger Citizens 
Profited By It,

TESTI- 

Have

Wood McKissiek, one of 
Crews groeer.v mcrclianls. 
Sam Gray, the fh’cws hotel 
were transacting business in 
linger ¡Monday.

M'. II. IMiiHiii of M'inters.
J. B. Pace of Truitt, weri 
ing after tinsiiics.s affairs in Bal
linger betjveen trains 'rnesday.

NORTON CITIZENS HERE

'l’ho following citizens of the 
Norton country were in Ballinger 
Monda.v to look after school Inisi- 
and otiier affairs: E. J. Handley. 
E. C. Good. R B. TTambriglit, 
Jake Stnhborfield, E. II. Harding, 
A. W. Hardin, Tolte Tittle. G. W. 
Caswell and Dr. W. W. Mitchel.

Cares Old Sores, Otner Remedies Won’ t  Cure.
'fhe worst cases, no matter of how loni; standing, 
are cured by the woudeiful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Ilea liitj Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Herís at the »ame time. 25c, 50c, $1.95

at Ballinger, His motlier was 
buried here in 1891) and a sister 
was buried here several years lat- 
icr.
j ^
'JNO. R. DAY DIED

SITTING IN CHAIR

Bal- 1 The remain,s of Jno. R. Da.v, a 
¡pioneer citizeii of Ballinger who 
idied wliile sitting in a rocking 

and!chair at his room in Man Angelo 
l o o k - a f t e r n o o n  at six-thirty, 

were brought to Ballinger Friday.
The remains were met at the 

train by mau.v friends and ac
quaintances for nearly thirty 
.vears, and accompanied to the 
City Cemetery where they were in
terred. Rev. W. H. Doss conduct
ed the funeral.

Not a relative was present to 
mourn the loss of this man, but 
his friends did everything possi
ble ill laying away the remains, 
'i’he wliereahmits of his relatives 
are unknown, but efforts will be 
made to locate them.

Deceased was 61 yeai-s old, and 
for thirty years has been making 
his home at Brady, Brownwood,

I f  .yon liave backache, urinary 
troubles, da.ys of dizziness, head
aches or nervousness, strike at the 
seat of the troulile. 'I’liese are 
ofteiDthe s.viu|)toms of weak kid
neys and there is grave dangm- in 
delav. Doan’s Kitlney Pills are ès 
peciall.v iirepared for kidiie.v ail- 

imeiit.s— arc eiiilcrsed by over 30,- 
000 ¡leople. Your iieigiihors rec- 
oiiimeiid tills romeil.v— have prov
ed its merit in iiianv te.sts. Bal
linger readers should take fresh 
courage in the straightforward 
testimonv of a. Ballinger citizen.

iMrs. 'P. W. Morris, Eleventii St. 
Ballinger, sa.vs : For years 1 was
sifli.ject to attacks of kidney troll 
hie and m.v back became very 
Weak. The kidiie.v sécrétons were 
iiiiiiatnral and 1 felt all out of 
sorts. Doaii'.s Kidiie.v Pills gave 
relief after tlie first few doses. 
Others of m.v famil.v have taken 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with bene
fit.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidnev remed.v— 
get Doan’s Kidiie.v Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Morris had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Prop's., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Young Married Man Elopes 
With Runnels County Girl

B. C. Clark, a .sonng West Tex
as farmer, whose elopement with 
Miss Ora Lee 'Phomas from -Miles, 
last Satnrda.v, and who was arrest 
cd in Fort 'VV'ortli Humii.y morii- 
iiig on a charge of bigam.v, .sa ,V( il 
ids way out of the Port Worth 
jail Tuesday night and made his 
escape.

Clark, age 22, married at Miil- 
phnr Sp’i-iiigs in IMarcli PH4, and 
came to this coiintr.v. Last P’riday 
night Clark went to the home of 
-Miss Ora Lee Thomas, age 18, and 
thc.v drove to IMiles and boarded 
the Santa l'’e train for Browii- 
wood Satnrday moi'iiing, and were 
married after reaching that cit.v. 
Clark aiuPMiss 'Phomas were fii'st 
cousins.

Clark left Ids young wife behind 
and was followed to Brownwood 
by the father of Miss 'Phomas. 
P’indiiig that the couple had mar
ried and gone to P'ort M'ortli the 
P’'ort AVoi’th officers were notified

to arrest Clark. When the man 
'vas first arrested he was placed 
in the city jail and Sheriff Mann 
had considered moving Clark to 
the eoiinty jail, but as a Brown- 
wood officer was eii route to get- 
him he thought it safe to allow 
him to remain in the eit.v .jail. 
Clark was not locked up in the 
cell, but was allowed the priv
ileges of the ‘ ‘ bull ring.’,’

The bars of the jail were cut in 
five [daces. The job was an ex- 
eeediiigl.v neat one. 'Phongh llierc 
Aiere a dozen other prisoners in 
jail.with Clark, none of them at
tempted to follow him.

AVIiere Ctlark got the steel saw 
is a m.vstery. It is practieall.y cer
tain, reported the officers, that lie 
did not have it concealed about 
him when arrested and p'laeed in 
jail. He is believed to have had 
an accomplice to snp])l.v it from 
the outside.

-^t last reports the man had not 
been found.

PLANT CULLED SEED 
SAYS DEMONSTRATOR

To the P’armeis of Ruuiiids Co;
1 have had the germinating 

test made on cotton seed from the 
different [loriions of the coniit.y, 
and deeming it information for 
.your careful consideration, 1 take 
this method of imparting the 
same to you.

Ballinger—  
200 Meri.ine 
Miles—
200 Rowden 
Winters—■ 
200 Rowden

107

117 14 58 11

56 9 11 23
These are rhe .results of a care

ful experiment at College Station 
and this slmiild lie sufficient, to 
convince the far. cr tha? tJierc is 
something in cleaning or grading 
seed. 'Phere is thousands ol dol
lars lost aiiniiall.v by weak de
generate .seed, tliereli.v causing 
bail stands, and it re(|iiires just 
the same amount of labor to work 
a half stand as a whole.

So let me urge you to plant 
culled .seeil and secure the high 
vitality that belongs only to the 
strong germinating seed, the 
same care slionld lie taken in 
¡diuitiiig seed as good live stock 
raising. .We all agree that the 
suece.ss in the livesstoek business 
depends largely on the breeding 
and when we realize fiiil.i- the im
portance of good seed our troii- 
hles will largel.v lie over so far as 
crop failures are concerned. 

Strong vitality in seed means just 
as mill'll as .good moi.stiire.

Lets kcej) Runnels Coiiiit.y on 
the map.

N'ei'v truly yours,
CEO. B.'M cLP’ LÍjAND. Agent.

ED. SPILL 
WILL MOVE 

TO TEMPLE
Edward S|>ill has tendered his 

resignation as secretary of the 
Young Men’s Business League, 
and at an early date will leave for 
'Pem[ile, where he has acee[)ted a 
position with 'Pile 'Pemple 'J’ele-
griHii.

This anuoiincoment was made 
Friday afternoon when Mr. Spill 
returned from 'Pemple where he 
went in response to a telegram 
Prom E. K. Williams, owner of the 
Temple Telegram asking him to 
come to that eit.y and eoasuit with 
him.

Mr. S|nll has lieeii local corres- 
[londent for the. 'Pelegram for 
some time, and his work in that 
lino was so proficient that Mr. W il 
Hams' Selected him as the man to 
occupy the city editor’s desk oil 
the 'Pelegram, ami the salarv the 
[lositioii carries was a ti iiiptatioii 
that .Mr. Spill could not turn 
down.

Mr. Spill has made the League 
a splendid secretary, and he says 
that it is with no little regret that 
he severes his eoniieetioii with that 
organization. He lias elinscn as 
his life ’s work the newspaper 
field, and he finds in the position 
oil the 'Pelegram an opportiinit.y to 
make good lhat he can not afford 
to turn down.

Pld knows ilio iiewsiiaper game 
and the 'Pelegram is fortunate in 
addin.g him to its .staff. Ballin
ger’s loss will he 'Pom]ilo’s gain, 
and while his many friends here 
will regret to .see him go they will 
join the Led.ger in wishing for him 
success ill his new field of labor, 
and will read the '¡¡'elegraiii to 
keep iqi with the p/rogress he mak-

Standard Remedy 
For Many Homes

Indigestion and constipa
tion are two conditions close
ly related and the cause of 
mueh pliysicial suffering.

'Pile tenilency to indulge 
one’s appetite is general, so 
that most peo[)le suffer at 
some time or another from 
rebellion of the overtaxed or 
gaus of digestion and elimin
ation. A  simple, pleasantly 
effective remedy tliat will 
(luickly relieve the congestion 
of ¡loisonous waste and res
tore regularijy, is the eom- 
biiiation of simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin, sold in 
drug stores under the name of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
'Phis is a mild, pleasant laxa
tive-tonic and digestaii't, abso
lutely free from opiates or 
narcotic drugs and has been 
the standard household rem
edy in countless homes for 
many years. A free trial bot
tle can be obtained b.v writing 
to Dr. AY. B. Caldwell, 452 
AYashington St., Montieello, 
Ills.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  MORTUARY.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Julia Ann Carter.
-Mrs. Julia Anna Carter died 

at foul- o ’clock -Monday afternoon 
age 70 .years -November 25th 1914. 
She came to 'Pexas 1871, and liv
ed in Ballinger 29 years. She was 
a consistent member of the Meth
odist church and the remains were 
tenderly laid to I'est in the Bal
linger cemetery Tuesday after
noon, Rev. W. il. Doss conducting 
the funeral services. She leaves a 
husband, one son, Tillie Carter, of 
Pecos, two daughters, Mrs. AY. C. 
Wheelis of South Ballinger and 
Mrs. F'. B. Duncan o f San -A.ngeIo, 
to mourn her demise.

Mrs. Carter had a paralytic 
stroke sevei’al ^veeks ago and on 
Sunday had the second attack 
which caused her death. She wa.s 
a devoted wife and kind loving 
mother and was held in high es
teem h.y a large circle o f friends 
in this section and The Ledger 

¡joins friends in condolence and 
¡sympathy for the sad relatives in 
tliis hour of affliction.

Sam Hamilton of Sweetwater, 
aceomjianied Airs. II. Winkler and 
two daughters Misses Edith and 
Annie and Miss AVaddel who visit 
ed Ballinger friends and return
ed liome Monday afternoon. Ivan 
Ilamiltoii, of AVinters, who had. 
been visiting at Sweetwater, ac
companied the party this far en 
I'oiito liomc.

FATHERS’ AND MOTHERS* BANK AY. E. Wcibiiscli ol' AA'iiigate, 
was transacting biiiness in Bal
linger iVlonda.v afternoon.

JO N ES PROPOSES  ̂
AUTO LINES;

From Winters Enterprise.
.Morgan -Jones, who built and 

owns the Abilene & Southern rail
road, Was in Winters for a while 
last Saturda.y. While here Mr. 
Joiie.s expressed liimself as coii- 
teiiiplatiiig till' establishment of 
auto truck lines ruiiiiiiig out of 
Winters to iiear-b.v inland towns, 
saying tliis was the coining short 
line railway 'for our section.

Air. Jones gathered some valu
able data as to the distance from 
Winters to Crews, .Norton, Wil- 
iiietli, Wingate, Hylton and other 
[loiiits and gave assiiraiice that he 
was serioiisl.v considering tlie cs- 
tablishiiieiit of the service.

Naturall.v Winters and all the 
coiiiiti.v affeeteil will watch with 
interest the movements of tliis big 
builder, for it means much to all 
of U3. j gii't

Paiicy the regular riiniiiiig of 
big auto trucks making daily 
trip's to the towns over the Win
ters coiintr.v, laden with ' freight 
ami even passengers.

Naturally before this is realized 
some good work must he done on 
our roads, but this is sure to come 
ill due time.

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU
DO T H I N G S

Alisses i'jmma Williams, of the 
Tokeen country and -\nnie Olsen 
of Denton, who taught at Benoit 
the past year, closed their school 
last week, retimied to their res
pective homes Alonday after a 
short visit to Ballinger friends.

E. Scluim, the big irrigation 
farmer, on the Concho near Aides, 
was greeting friends and looking 
after business affairs in Rr.Uinger 
ATonda3'.

Jack Guy the Talpa hardware 
uicrehant, had business in Ballin
ger between trains AVednesday.

7j . T. Griggs of Bradshaw, was 
looking af'.i'r busiiies;; affairs in 
Ballinger 'PiieL.-,day and left on 
the aftei'iioon train for Florence, 
where he goes to bring his moth
er back bom 
awhile.

visit witii Iniii

'P. -T. MeCauglin, the Norton 
mercliarit an<:l elno. A. King of the 
Crews country were among the 
first Aloudav visitors in the eit.v.

J. S. Flaiiimgan of the A’'alle.v 
Creek country, was transacting 
business in Ballinger AVednesday.

WATER COOLER AND 
FILTER COMBINED
Regular price $4.50 

My"prire $2.50.

Also new Mirrows 7x9 
inches to 10x17 inches 

Prices 30c to 85c.

Jewell Cunningham
Second Hand Store
Across Street from Princess

A. AY. Hardin of the Norton 
coiintrjq was amon.g the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

\

CEMENT

FROM THE M ILI£
DIRECT TO YOU

That is the wa.v you get .your 
eemeut 'from us. Our profit, 
which is a small one, is the 
only one .vou have to pa\̂ ; it 
does not go through three or 
four hands. AA’'e buy all our 
building material for cash; 
that is why we are able to save 
.you so mueh money.

Wm. Cameron Lumber
Company


